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A Summer of Change.....
Summer '97 was filled
with fun, sun , and a plethora of
acti\•ities. It kicked olf with an
exciting ~art for Cntg D~·1 ~ ,
J~ ~ 1i ~a•1d ·r_ , DanmJ L
\\ , Gra\' }hl·man, and
D \ , O'L Hj who attended
·Bo~s State at the Univcrsi~ of
'Gexas at Austin the first week
of summer. L.,ds~·tllTioh
represented BHS at<5irlsState
held at 'Gexas Cuthem Collese.
'Chose who were fortu,
nat~ enough, traveled to man~
different places around the
United States and the world.
Some just found fun within
'Gexas and r.referred to sta~
home. As the summer pro,
gressed, the ten1r.crature soared
and going to the lake became an
almostdail~acti\•i~. Some kept
b~ with summer jobs and oth,
crs '~~~· 1~1ut watching those
dail~ tB!R shows.
As the summer wound

to a close, the Cia, . . ") 200
looked forward to embarking on
the great high school joume~,
but not witnout a tinge of ncr,
vousness. Sophom'-1n rejoiced
at the thought of no longer ~
ing at the &mom of the high
school p~ramid. '11ew responsi,
bilities were given to the Jttmors
who took the summer to read~
themsek•es
for
upperclassmanship. ·B ut this
summer held the most change
for the 111or: It marked the
last summer before having to
face "the real world" and gave the
ll" a final chance to be just
kids. With their last !-:learofhigh
school looming in the not too
distant future, ~1110r. came t~
gethcr and prepared themselves
for the besinning of the end.

>\..

n i)u,kl nd n~ l<r ,-!ic!J
g C'ntcnatn the aud ience
ch1s summer at the '.H 1II Coun1r9
t; hea ccr.

>L

:Ham, Gra' IS U•auon, t,,l
, Claq U),sc,,n, i'lndr<"'
.H"' ., and Chad l'ol.1d..-z cake a
short break 8 da9s on the t rail in
'F ilmon c, 'l1 ew lUenco.

U

2 Summer bH Storhm roattinglH

1\ ~
rc9 \1\,J. 111 pit<" hcs her tent high in t he moun ca ins of Cok>rado, far ""'"9 fro m the
G cras heat.

1\ " Gh, 'RNmdt ·e,· famil4 enjo~s a tram ride from 'Durango,
Colorado ro Silverton on rhe 'Durango, s,t,•erton Express.

" Amy ~Janmdlgcrs hands on expenence at a turtle farm in
rh e Ca~man Islands.

" Sro> hm llJanin~l4, John Darnell, .md "Kim llJ..-.ron w>ll
alwa~s be Go~s-'R-tls k1ds as the~ hang our m front of rhm

favorite store ..
< < 'Ka c Sm1th, Amanda Grcln, ~nd llJa, , Gn ~
'Hmn and .1-fcarhcr 0\2uinn sa~ "ahhh" at the ·Dallas
Sc1enc~ <Uuseum.
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/\I\

and a sea of other enthusiastic juniors amiousl9 watch for more
pep rall9 ncitcment.
I\ Sentor,
•
•
goes ba<k to S<hool in St!jl•
along with ·B:JlS's most famous mo<~ds.
I\
, sophomore, rakes a "'ell desen•ed
break after an awesome half time show.

>>

ddi,•crs a 'Free Enterprise speech at the

'F'FA back to·school barbe<lue ..

4 Opening bH Storhm roattinglH

Life 13ehind the Walls.....

"Sophomore, fficgan 'Daughcrt1j works herd after a long summer of rest and fun .

Summer drew to a their look of wonderment and
close for students on August became a part of ·B'}(S life.
19th. Cut,olfs and tank tops Soph mores and junt r just
were traded for shirts and jeans kept on moving toward another
as eve~one ROt back into the Bear, while sen· rs ~an to re,
swing of schOOl. Students as well alize that this was the last Bear
as teachers anticipated the last of high school life and to prepare
bell on FridaBs and the besin- themselves for R_raduationning of a weeliend of more sum, Some seniors cau8f1t an eariB
mer like fun.
case of"senioti~ and others just
Class olficer and stu moved throus.h the daB like so
dent council elections were both manB da~ betore.
vhis Bears annual
held in September. Students
had to adjust to being shuttled theme, If 'Gh • Walls Could
to "'Baja 'B'}(S" for certain 'Galk!, captures the essence of
classes. '}{avinR another cam, 13'}(5 A school that had been
pus added to 13'1-<S was a dilfi, dead all summer, returned to life
cult experience for some. An, as people started to appear. '11o
other major adjustment for fac, matter who we are outside
ultB and students was the switch school, once inside the walls of
from bells E'VE't"B period to oniB 'B'}(S we are one. We are the
three bells a daB· 'Ghis gave life behind the walls.
teachers more control over what
Cop~ b~ Storhm CDattingl~
time classes besan and ended
'Ghe freshmen lost

••
••
•
•••

< mrs. ·P "~

sa~s "Ut\'8 Ia

Spantsh II doss
ffi cth.·O'

[0

cdcbratc O)cricen l ndcpcndcn<e

·D•1J·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

/

< u r•nr 'Bishop, 'K im moran,
'loch •D tlron, and micharl
S trdman catch t he sptrir at
another ·B:JiS t~>ot bell g.nnc.
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1iail to thee, our alma mater
'Burnet 1ii , ll hail.
Famous now and ever after
OJaH thH name prevail.
LOHaltH and Faith, and 1ionor,
r------------~~
eto ou
.......... and dau=
s:.:h::
te=ra=-,--------_j

v

8~

prid

a

d s hi

the httgh

'Kee g honor in our. sights,
Get a win for the
en and white!
( Fight!! Fight!! rig t!! J
1iere come the 'Bulldogs of 'Burnet 1iigh!
Were on to victorH tonight!
Were gonna fight with all our might!
Win this game tonight!
1fere come the 'Bulldogs; Clear the waH!
('Burnet 1iigh!! J

6 School 'Board & Administration bH StacH 1<umphries

131-{S Schoo113oard and Administration

1997-98 'BCIS1) SC'}{OOC 'BOA'R.1) - (from left to riHht/ front row) Jane 'Parker, 'Barneg
'Baker, Superintendent Connie Seipp, 'Danng Carawag (baCk row) Andg Feild, 'Bill '11eve, Garg
'Barnett (not pictured) Esther Warden

'Dear 'Bulld~s,
Ghe 1997-1998 school~l!ear was a memorable ~ence for the students and facul~ for man~ ~ears to come. &vera! factors at the local and state level impacted the "
normal" routine of the high schooi.A mid-Bear change in campus leadership caused~ite a bit
of anri~ amollR students and teachers. I am VffB proud of the work of several staff members who made The transition as painless as possible. I am proud that the '.B'}{S sntdent
maintained their focus on their school work during this time and have achieved man~ honors over the ~ear.
Congratulation are in order fo the senior class for sutvivins.__the state level changes
that have affected their school work since th~ started kinde;sarten. This ~ears seniors have
seen the full implementation of several k~ leSis'ative bills whtch have been some of the most
significant reforms in education in man~ ~ears.
It has certaini.Y been an erating time in the histo~ of'B'}{S. ffian~ thanks to Ann
'Price and her Annual Staff for their work in caP.turing the highlights of the ~ear.
SincerelB,
Lonnie Seipp

Curriculum
~itsH 1larris

~1-{S Counselors
margaret Sullivan & 'GookH 'Roberts

'BCIS'D Superintendent
.Lonnie Seipp

Assistant 'Principal
Craig Spinn

School 'Board & Administration b9 Stac91£umphries
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Ever~ ~ear students flow

'K. 13 ailiff
-

4~·l
. ~
I

~.

0

..

in ana out of the halls of
'B'}{S. 'l1o matter how
man_y . chanRes co.me to
our l1ves, ther e 1s one
constant, teachers. As the
life blood of 'B'}{S th e ~
provided the corner,
stones upon which our
knowledse is built. 'Bur,
net'}{ isn School is fortu ,
nate to have a diverse
pool of teachers will ins to
sacrifice most of tneir
da~ and ~es, sometimes
even their weekends, to
further the education of
students the~ often
bare!~ know. 'GeachinR is
a job that doesn't pa~ bis
mone~ and requires man~
hours out of school. At

the same time it is a job
that takes and molds
~ouns fresh minds into
the sreat thinkers of to '
morrow. 'Ghe media often
sussests that t eachins is
not one of the most
prestisous of jobs, but at
some point in all our lives
there have been tea chers
to whom we owe our as,
pirations and th e know! ,
edRe that takes us ther e.
'Gilis ~ears' theme, "If
'Ghese Walls Could
'Galk'', real!~ srotlishts
the teachers. Without
their hard work da~l.J after
da~ the walls of 'Burnet
'}{ish could not stand.

CopB hB Storhm OOattinglB
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10 Academics I Facult9 b9 ffielinda Gonzalez and .Caura E llett

1\ Coach ill hHde~ and his wife, Shannon mtrod ucc t heir
daughter, J ordan, to the jo~ of being a 'Burnet 'Bulldog.

1\ 'Geen Leadership's 'Priscilla Fermin, 'Grent 'Bishop and Craig
'Daniel blind!~ put their faith in their companion Shoun to Gewis
to guide them through the walls of '13'}{5.

< CDs. 'Ringstoff, CDrs.

'Price, and CDrs. Conovon "run for their
oats at the annual Oatmeal Festival.

1\ 'Ghe Einstein of our science deportment, CDr.
Chafin, gives o chemical equation on how to win o
football game.

C. Gibson

"A.
~-~
'G. Garner

" ffis. fie Adams looks in amazement at Coach ·Duncans cheek:J smile at the San
AntOniO Spurs same.

1\ Lmdsc:J ffiohan erplams a compln equation to Candice Cole
durin3 A:P. Calculus.

J. Collins

Academics I Facult~ b~ OJelinda Gonzalez and .C.aura Ellett 11

Academics and FacultH

•••

'K. '}{ill

C. Jan cozen

~ager to"''" the sp1nt st1ke the teachers 9ell, U . I . C . G . 0 . •R .
that; our teacher battle cr9!

1\

'Y

G. Jones

m. Cewis

F. Cove
1\. En\•ironmc:ntal sci('nC(' t('achc:r l.Ur. Co\'(' shows th(' wom('n, Autumn

Stmne~t, •Reagan Johns, OJiss9 Craft, and 'Riki [o,•e ho\\• to cook "'real"

Geran food.

<

firs. Coffe!) takes jo!j in her Geen Leadership's temporar!l
blindness.

•D. Cove
~

'
'

'R. mcGee

•

c. medford

'

'K. mohan

'R. moore

12 Academics/Facults b9 melinda Gonzalez and .Caura Ellett

J. m~ers

E. 'Patterson

'R. 'Patterson

13uildin 'Ghe Walls Of Success

J. 'Roundtree

J. 'Roundtree
" :Home EC students melissa Copeland, ffiichdle ·Be.:ker, OJkhad Waldman, ffia1:1ra
·B arrios and Caura O'Cear1:1 enjo1:1 the "fn11ts of their labor.

> Estudiantes de Espanol Chrisr1:1 '}{olfmann, Elioabeth ffia~s, and •Deanna
meredith remember rhe dead on El 'Dis de los lUucrtos en Ia close de Sra. ·BJasieno.
·D. 'Robertson

..-

_,, . -'':.>

,, ..
.

-

.

C. 'Pilcher

C. 'Pon~et

A. 'Price

C. 'Riddell

J. 'R ingstatl'

G. 'Roberts

Academics / Facult9 b9 OJelinda Gonzalez and .Caun Ellett 13

1\ Wtrh rul<r '" hand drafring srudcnr, Chomas Casrillo, concenrrares on
dra\\ltng rhe pcrfecr srratghr ltnc.

Son Cash Cono,•an sirs conrend9 upon his farher's shouldrrs
rhtnktng, "I wanr w be head honcho when I grow up."

1\

> Coach •Duncan, Coach Ga9lc, llJrs. Abcrnarh9, and Coach Abcrnarh9 srop r
rcmmtscc on rhctr 9oungcr da9s as htgh school srudcnrs.

" Spanish srudenrs displa9 rhe nag of ffienco and work ro break do"'."
·B:J-1!::> \Valls \\ltrh norhtng bur rhetr shours and cheers dunng ffiencos
I ndepcndance.

> For

rhe annciparcd meal ahead, chef 'Ro9 Sanros, delicarel9 prepares
rhe poraro b9 peeling and soaking.

,,.
....

C. 'Rudd

da.
•

14 Academics/ FacultH bH OJelinda Gonzalez and .C.aura Ellett

.

.

..1.
'B. Smith

S. Wisener

'B. Whir~tg

'K. Wad~

S. Vaughn

·D. Vaughn

1\ ·Practicing ~efNe the camera speech students Chawa Pearson,
'11icole \Uarshall, and ·De Andre millard practice proper speakers stance

and Hiqucttc.

< Jess1ca ·Perez nplorcs the art of outdoor cooking just for 'Re~cs 'Ramlre: ·Patlan.

E. Gi~tz

'11. Surma

'11.

J. Vann

Sr~~~~

Academics/ FacultM bM OJelinda Gonzalez and .Caura Ellett 15

" " l1Jr. Cewis, mr. 'Butler, Jessll'a Gowm, 'Grcnt 'Knight,
AudreH l1Johan, l1Js. Wilson, and l1Jrs. 'Robertsom proudiH
displaH their UIC. Swr•p•taltu 'GrophH m ·Bastrop.

1\

1997,98 Esprit de Corps 'Drum illajors
Gnmt Gowin & Jessica 'Knight

1\ 'Freshman :Highlandette Ceah :HornsbH keeps on sm1ling
as she wonders if partner ·Da,•id Oldham, a freshman
member of the ptrcu ..ion ..ction will drop her.

>

OJ!Itr C.rwia dirocts the band members on the hot
asphalt during their grueling band camps daiiH practice.

16 Esprit de Corps bg Christie Eakin

'Ghis B.ear the Esprit

de Cotps pla~ea and danceCI to

1\ l1lalonc •D agata, '11icole l1lars hall , J ennifer 'Brumfield, and l1legan •D agau tr~ to keep
warm after t he .C.i~ '}{ill gam~.

a livelier tune, reall~getting into
the swing of things. 'Beginning
in August, the 'cfettes ana bana
went back in time to c~ture the
sounds of the ~ig ~and era.
'Ghe~ created a new crowd~pleas
ing P.fff"ormance and looked for~
ward to maintaining a 'Division
I rating at marching contest
'Ghe excitinR show
brought manB new ch8lltfl8ts
to tile Esprit de Corps. 'Ghe
1fishlandmes strussled with
thetr new trampolines and occa~
sionall~ took a tumble or two,
becoming quite familiar with the
parking lOt pavement. 'Ghe band
gu~s cfecided to t~ out their
rumdng shoes to learn the moves
of the swing era and joined the
'dettes up front to show olf their
talent. And of course the trum~
pet section brought entertain~
ment insanit~ to the whole
group.
As contest rolled

around, the Esprit de Corps
pulled tosether and took home
a thiTd plaa troph!J and the

best maTching awaTd fTom
Westlake maTChing contest.
'Ghe gang continuecf their sue~
cess b~ earning a seventh straight
'Division I rating at district
marching contest in 'Bastr?r·
'Ghe~ felt a new smst of pride
after receiving a standing ovation
before and after their perfor~
mance.
After contest the
group franticall~ pulled tosether
two more shows to entertain
'Burnet football fans. 'Ghe~ eel~
ebrated 1falloween in costume
to the sounds of 'Batman and
Jaw~ and finished the season
with a eatriotic tribute to the na~
tion. 'Ghis fall was definite(~
swinging with fun and excite~
ment for the Esprit de Corps as
the~ brought the music ot the
'Big 'Band to the walls of'B)-{S.

Cop!J b9 Lindse~ roohan
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<

'G he 1J ighlandeues and
Band perform "E~e of the
'Gigei' at "CDut rh~ 'Bulldos

'flight. •

<

'G he E spn t de Corps danlu
the home audience at ha lf time .

Esprit de CoTPs b9 Christie Eakin 17

1\1\ Ghe Esprit de Corps performs irs patnotic half nme show
at Libert~ }(til.
1\ 'Despite thetr bus~ schedule ·Reba Speed and Amanda
ffitrco\'ich stil lind rime to pia~.

1\ Ghe Esprit de Corps ree<i\'ed a cake mode b~ LUr.
ffilrCO\'i<h for their
ll\'lStOr \\'ln .

>

Ghe band pla~s for the crowd at "fficcr the ·Bulldog
'11ight."

18

Esprit de Corps b9 Christie

e

Ghc 1997-98:1-{ighlandetre officert p<rf~,rm on< of their gr<nt kick rounnes 8t a p<p
1~.

<

Ghe

Espn t

perCUSSIOn SC('(IOO

de

Corps

has fun

00

thl"

sidelines after an awesome
performance .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

< lis back to s.:hool for

c\'cr~on<

8t ·E~S so the ~ighl8ndcttcs
practin~ a porn routi~c for ·\ncct
the 'Bulldog '11oght."
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1\1\ !Cl'-'1~ Cl8 Student Council 0 hcers: Cindse~ mohan,
Sene tar~; Stac~ '.Humphnes, Vicc-·President; Audre~ mohan,
vreasurer; Craig ·Daniel, ·Pres•dent.

1\Sr~denr Council ~crctar~ Cindse~ lUohan demonstrates rhe
pure drudger~ mvolved in the dunes of her position.
1\ Senior !\udr~. lUohan gi,·es the cafeteria s..1me pizazz
!:><fore thc:::.adic :Ha\VRins '!)a nee.

> 'Freshman 'Keri manning struggles to distributc'Data
marches as Julie Adair «presses her confus10n ... "1-Juh?"

20

Student Council b9 Craig 'Daniel

" Smiors ·Rachel ·f3rrrelson, Crotg 'Donid, and lUelindo Gon on le: show otT the benefits of
ha,·mg sup.rior helium tank skills

Student Council at
'B)-{S is a ~eaNound orsanization that "makes thinss happen
around school.
Work for student
council besins before the school
doors open each fall in preparation for freshman orientation
and other functions. 'Fall activities olficiall~ kicked off when
student council officers traveled
to all varsi~ football sames to
erchanse sitfs of friendShip with
opposinsschools. Cateron,durins football season, student
council coordinated all homecomins activities from A to Z.
)-{omecomins week, and the
months before were hectic and
full of stress for student council
men1bers franticall~ preparins
for a homecomin3 to remen1ber.
Student Council's primar~ Roal for 1997-98 was
C}{A'l1GE. 'Go ~in with, this
~ears officers turned the former
school store into a student council office, open durins third pe-

riod (b~ appointment oni~!J
'Ghese office hours were maae
~:ossible b~ iflresident Crai3
'Daniel ana Vice-'President
StaCH )-{umphries, who worked
a student council period into
their alread~ bus~ senior class
schedules.
'Durins the winter
months, some ot the most successful food dnves in 'B)-{S histor~ provided food for man~
neea~ families throushout the
area. 'Ghe first ever S adie
)-{awkinsdancein 'Februa~,and
fourteen new Senior Superlative
categories for Coronatton were
stillmore sisns of chanse at
'B)-{S.
As the school ~ear
trudsed on, administrative
promises of bathroom remodeling, official ~~or parki~ hot
meals of ch01ce m the catiteria.
and a sprin~ trip for members
were accomplishments ofthe9798 student council as well.

Cop9 b9 Craig
'Daniel

------------.,
••••••••••••••••

1997 - 1998

Student Council:

••••••••••••
uop 'Row: 'Titeole m~ers,
Andrea ·Dc·Palma, Anna Cardooo,
Julie Adair, ']ieidt Ebeling, 3rd
'Row: Uerin 'B uckland, Starla
Alnander, Luke ·Price, ·Donn~
Corowo~, Amber 'Felps, 2nd
'Row: ::ohawna lU!;!ers, •Rachel
13rrtelson •Rtkt Lo\'e, 'l1ora
Ltttlrcolf, Cwlio Arellano, Front
'Row: Loruen '13urton, Shorla
·Dunl op, Craig ·Dante!, Stac~
:Humphries, Isaiah Johnson.

<

Stac~ ']iumphrics and Crotg
·Daniel pr,,udl~ displa~ the results
of the annua l Christmas food

drh;e.

Student Council b9 Craig 'Daniel 21

FCA

1\1\ Em1l~ Clomonts, Charlos Cockott, ·Paul 'Farmor, 'l3on
'Fanmr, and Gront ·Patton pig out on tho1r slopp~ Jos!
1\

Jonathan Coftwich loads tho 'FCA 111 som< groat tunos.

1\ lUatt Smith concontrat<s on a tough gam< of p111g pong
at Unclo •'Rod no~ I Coach lUcGocs I hous< right bofor< tho
m«tll1g begins.

> Earl 'Kiinksiok and Jonathan CoftwKh pia~ doubles 111
ping pong while•Dann~ Carawa~, Gra,•is'Knight, and Caleb
lUarr watch.

22

FCA bg Starla Alexander

"·Roscmar!l and 'Rodnc!l mcGee kick back just before the regular ffionda!J night FCA
meeting begins.

'Durins the 1997,98
school ~ear the FellowshtP.
of Christtan Atheletes haC!
a sreat turn,out, gainins
more and more members ev,
er!-J meetin3. EverB other
CTJonda_.y night for man!-J
!-!ears Coacfi OOcGee ana
his wife, Roscma ~. have
put tosether sreat enter'
tainment and an opportu,
nit~ for the students of
'Burnet }{ish School to
grow closer together.
With
hele
from
Jonathan .Leftwich the
members of FCA carried
some prett~ good tunes.
'GhanRs to Coach
mcGee members enjoBed
several excellent guest
s_pe akers.
}{ e brought
'Burton Gawlass, Wall~
'RoRers, C lifton Janske,Y,
and-others who came to tne
meetings and helped spread
t he gospel throughout our
school. Clifton JanskeB

came to 'Burnet Saturda!-J
September 22 to sing ana
enjO!-J not oniB 'Burnet
}{ign School members
FCA but the communit,Y
of 'Burnet and surrouncf,
ing towns as well. With
a great turn out this ~ear
hopefull!-j mr. Janske~
wifl be able to to come
back to 'Burnet next Bear
for an even bigger turn
out of FCA meml>ers.
Eati~-'~ the great
food that CTJrs. mcGee
cooks everB mondaB
night, plaHing pmg p~ng,
basketbalf, and alT kmas
of games, sinsins., and
spreading the wor<i defi,
niteiB_ ~ut some smiles on
lots ot 'B}{S students faces.
members of FCA wei,
comed everBone to come
and join them in the fun.
CopH hH Starla Alexander

< •Ross Bo!Jd. Starla
Alcrondcr, ·Donn!l Corawa!J,
Jonathan .Uonvcll, Charles
Cockctt, and Cf!Jstal Sch,~alm
take time out of their game
outstdc to take a picture.

< (Th.'lllMS of the fdlowsh1p of
Christian Atheletes all meet
up at Coa.-h .UcGecs house
one .Uonda!l mght.

FCA hH Starla Alexander
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1\1\ Junoor ''arsirH [; ''arsirH cheerleaders srand "'irh pride
ltsrcnin~ co rhc Esprir de Corps plaH rhc Burner :}jigh School
Alma diarcr.

" Varsirg [; j.,.. rh<<rlcadcrs huddle up co keep warm ar rhc
oh-so-cold Cake Gra\'IS foorball game.
" ·Barn<H ·Bulldog Aaron ·Brod< rakes of rhc bulldog head
co gee a bir of fresh air.
> > Varsirg and j.,•. rhcerlcadrs rake urn< o~r from
'11arional prarri,•c co ha,•c fun ar :}jard •Rock Cat<.

24 Cheerleading

b9 Starla Alexander

"'Ghe 'B'}{S cheerleaders nerviousiB await their chance to per,
form their 'nationals routine.

'Ghe 1997 98 school
~ear was a great experience fot
the junior varsi~ and varsitB_
cheerleading squaCls. Instead ot
being two separate St]Uads theB
were often caught cheeri~ as
one. 'Ghe ~ear started off tairl~
well, but ended great! 'Ghe perrallieswereputtosetherb~ both
the j.v. and vars1t~. At ever~
home and awa~ football game
the ~v. cheered with the varsi~.
'Ghis summer at 'l1orth 'Geras
Universiqj the cheerleaders ac,
~epted a bid to go to 'nationals
'Ghis chance to compete was a
great <pportun~tH and e:rperi,
ence. In earl.lJ 'Tioven1ber the
cheerleaders decided to start pre,
paring for the tough comfX!ition
in late 'December. JeremiSand,
ers arranged for 'l1CA Cheer,
leaders to come hep with the
'nationals routine. 'Ghe routine
consisted of a dance, cheer, and
several stunts which lasted two
and a half minutes. 'Ghe "three
da~s a weeli' practices were long

and hard, but ev~one contin,
ued to~ve it the best 'Gwo da.tJs
after Christmas the cheerleaa,
ers loaded UP. the vans and
headed for 'Dallas. 'Ghe ~d
had fun at '}{ard 'Rock Cafe
and staBed up late at the hotel
'Ghe competition was great, and
the Stfl.Bd was v~leased with
its peTfom1ance. 'GheB accom,
f?lished ~ring th~ nad ho~
tor. Even though theB didnt
make it to the finals, it was not
over! Jeremi Sanders was com,
~nR individuall.lJ the net1: daB.
'J1e did great witn the help ana
support of his teammates!
Jeremi came in second with a
7.97, right behind the first elace
winner with a 8.0.; so close! 'Ghe
cheerleaders are readB for more
bids to 'nationals in the Bears
to come. 'Ghe oniB difference
net1: _year will be the absence of
the Seniors of 98. It definateiB
will not be the same next Bear
without them. 'Ghe bond that
joins them all will last a lifetime!!!

CopH bH Starla Alexander
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<Uarsit~ cheerleaders do a cheer
to warm up the crowd for the
etci t mg football game .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

< l~'}IS cheerlead<rs ta ke ti me ou t

durin~ t he tD tmbe rl e~ foo t ball

game ~o sho"' the fans that "IDtre
~umber One!lll"
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'"'t)
Cherrleaders: !:Head I Jeremi Sanders, Candice
:Hinds, Stacg :Humphries, Candie< Cole, Sur! a Alcrandcr,
:Heather 'Reitan, Caune Guzman, and Cnssg Chcr\'enka
"S,n
Jeremi Sanders and Candi<e :Hmds
gro.: \C With their club kid mo,·cs!

mro the

" ...A,
Stacg :Humphnes reaches the skg with rhe
help of Starla Alnander, Jeremi Sanders, and Crissg
Chen•enka.
>>Aaron "'Barncg 13 do;1 • Brock wa,·cs rhc 'Fighting
·Bulldog tlag ro a stadium of cnrhus•nsti,· fans.
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'Ghe 1997 98 varsitH

~ consistedofseniorsJeremi

" Junior varait!j chrrrl .. drrs: I:H oadl Cr!jstal Schwa lm , Am~< Whit<, Jul i• Ade1r, 'K .ri
\tlennmg, S ara h Goble, G rine 'Robles, end Ashl •!l 'BoC\•e r

Sanders, Candice Cole, Stac,y
)-{um}'hries, Candice )-{inds; jun-.
iors Starla Alexander, )-{eather
'Reitan, Laurie Guzman; sophomore c~ Cherwnka, and ( of
coarse) Aaron 'Brock as 'Bame_y
'Bulldost. In June the ~ at,
tended'rhorth 'Gexas State Uni,
versit,y chccrlcadit18 camp, win,
ning man_y awards such as spirit
sticR.s, a 6id to •nationals, and
blue ribbons ever_y night In ~
dition, Jeremi Sanders and
Laurie Guzman received bids to
tr,y out for All Am~Tium. As the
summer went on the_y spent
man,y hours practicing for the liP'
coming football season. illan,y
long hours and late nights rna~,
i':13 si~ and learning dances and
cneers brought the squad closer
together. While keeping ue the.!_r
rraaitional duties around ·B)-{~,
the,y also ¥Ot man,y hours work,
ing on a 91ationals routine.
'Ghe junior varsit.Y

~d for 1997,98 consisted of
sophomores Cr,ystal Schwalm
!head~ and Arnie White; fresh,
men :=,arah Goble, 'Keri illan,
ning, Julie Adair, 'Grina 'Robles,
and Ashle,y 'Becvar. 'Ghe j.v.
attendea '11orth'G la_
StateUnt\.•crstt,y with the varsit,y
for cheerlead ins_camp. Individu,
all_y, Ashle!:j 'Becvar, Cr_ystal
Schwalm, Julie Adair, Arnie
White, and'Keri illannins all got
an All Amm..an nc•mtn.1tK)n. As
a team, the_y did sreat as wei~ win'
ning several spint sticks and blue
ribOns. 'Ghe ~v. squad had their
differences just as an,y team does,
but all seemed to pull together,
worked hard, and b€came a team.
'Ghe j.v. squad cheered for the
freshmen, ~v.,and varsit,y football
games. 'Ghe~v.girls~t mant~
ro~ hours t~ether, and througFt
differences of opinions and stress-ful times, became as close as ever,
if not closer.

Cop.Y h.Y Starla Alaander
< J.l'. Cheerl,•ad, rs gi••• a first
class cheer in th• p•p-rell!l for the
1'""'9; \'Ar:Stt~\ t~"'''tball

t\Am

< J .U. C hccrleadcrs c hant
"DEfE·nSE to t ho j., •. foo tball
team.
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If these spikes could talk...
the9d scream , "C'ROSS COtl'll'G'R'Y !"
'Ghe 1997 'Bulldog cross countr~
program held hi3h expectations for ever~j'
one involved. 'Gh1s ~ears team _enjo~jed the
benefits of dual leadership. Coad1 :Ham
and Coach ·Biuem set out earl~ in the
school ~ear to recruit new runners and ex,
pand tne teams. Several members on both
the bo~s and girls squads were veteran run,
ners. C~ading the bo~~ varsiSIJ team were
returnmg runners, Cuke 'Price, ffi a tt
·Beatt!1 ano 'noble OJc·Bride while Andrea
·De•Palma headed up the girls Stluad. 'Be,
sides these experienced runners, both teams
were fortunate to have some new talent on
the road. 'Ghe "new kids on the block"
stepped up and contributed to the growth
and overall succcess of the teams.
As usual the season started with
some grueling runs and practices in the
hot August sun. 'Ghe cross counrt~ team
could be seen running all over town, cir,
cling the 'Riverwalk and looping back to
the school. On severallonser wor"Routs the
runners took a more scemc route, running
0\'er the mountain to Cake ·Buchanan ar:.
wa~s running under the watchful e~e of the
cows, goats and coaches!!!
All the hard work and dedication
paid off when both squads placed well at
the district meet at Cake 'Gravis. 'Ghe bo~s
varsit!1 placed third , and the girls varsit~
placea second. For the first time in 'Bur,
net :High School h istor~, both the girls and
bo~s earned the opportunit~ to run at the
regional meet.
'Ghis ~ear the coaches instilled the
importantce of running as a team and
· hefped runners set team and individual
goals to improve times. Attaining this goal
took hard work, dedication, ana above all
, a love for running. 'Ghis ~ear ever~ run,
ner on the team realized how important it
was to be just that , a unified, supporti\'e
team. 'Because as the old sa~ing goes.... "A
chain is on l~ as strong as as its weakst link."

1\ Junt?r ll)an Bean~ gl\·cs 110% as he spnnts
for the finish line c,, shut out Ingram.

G he ·Bull dog f:o~s ''a rstt~ S<juad prepares to ac<ept
its hard\\•are ah<r taking second placo at t he m...,n
l m•itiona l C ross- Co u ntr~ moot.

CopH b~ 'l1oble (l)ci_Bride
roegan ~_Buckland
> Gh o J.V. C a d ~ •Dawgs g<t roa d ~ to domina te tho ocher
competitors as the gun sounds at t he tUason lm•t tationa l Cross
Co untr~ moot.

28 Cross CountrH b~ 'l1oble (l)ci_Bride

& roegan ~_Buckland

< Ghe l;o~s ''arsit~ gets read~ to push 11 to the lumt at the startmg line of the district
meet in Lake Gra\'ts.

Gh~ Cad~ Da\\•gs show otT their medals and a second place troph~ at the 10\'ltational meet
111 Georgetown.

/\('Bottom 'Row) Jennifer Eckstem, '}je1d1 Ebeling, '11ohle OkBride, Gra\'is 'Kmght, 'Kr~stal
·Buck, Case~ Ceggctt,JOe~ Vlod~ka, michael Wisdom (ffiiddl• 'RowJ Andrea ·Dc·Palma, michel
Slatter, Edie '11ancc, ken lUanning, ·Demee ·Plumlee, Ana Cardozo, 'l1ina :Holder, ·Dma :Holder
!Gop 'Row! Coach Ce1gh ·Bieum, ~amie Escamilla, matt 'L\eatt~, tirac~ Wolf, Cuke ·Price, J.J.
Vernon, Andre"' :Ham, Cr~stal Schwalm, Charles Cockett, :Heather 1-i~slop, Chris Gutierrez,
Coach Stc\'C '}jam
< ·11oble m,-·Bride, Cuke ·Pnce and matt ·Beatt~ lead the pack at the Oatmeal 'Festl\•al 5'K
run:a \Varmup for future cross countrB meers.
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~urnet cross countrH

runners taRe winning

in stride!!!!!

·Burnet "d!jnamos 'Kcri lUannmg and Edic '11ancc arc lookmg for
the finish line at theLUason meet.

1\

> J.U. OO!jS, Joe!! Uoldka and J.J. Vernon arc focused, listening and
read!! to sprint for a position.
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< Ghe starting pistol fires, and the

Burnet ''a rsit!j girls jump out to tr!)and take the lead at

th.: meet in ll)ason.

1\

Cuke ·Price puts on h1s "game face" as the bo~JS ''arslt!j team prepares for the d1stri<t race.

1\ Ghe g•rls ''arsit!j team ~others together with their coaches at the reg•onal meet at UGSA.
'Kr!)Stal 'Buck holds 'Keri (iiannings number. 'Kcri was unable to compete due to a knee IOJUr!J·

<

Andrea ·De'Palma proudltJ displatJS her medal at U)aco lnld\\'a!l where she earned l-1 th
pla..:c out of O\'Cr '200 runners.
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VarsitH Football
~he

13rick Walls of 131-{S

Ghe 1997 \'arstt~ football season
was one of man~ ups and downs. Ghe guidance of tweh.•e returning seniors pro\•ed to be
a decisi\•e ad\•antage. ·Despite a '2-8 record
for the 1997 season, the \'arsit~ football team
began to pull in big crowds at 'Bulldog StadiUm. A taste of Europe was added to the
'Bulldog teams recipe for success when
'Frcdcnc 'Krauke, from German!j came out
for the ream. 'Frederic, a junior defensh!e
back, said, "ffi!j dream has ahva!jS been to pla!j
american football."
AI though the 'Bulldog pre-season
was, as alwa~s, grueling, the •Dawgs tabbed a
.3'2 .30 victor!j over the Cake Gravis Ca\•aliers, and a 46-15 victOr!j O\•er the •Dripping
Springs Gigers, keeping pla~off hopes alive
throughout 'District competition. Superior
performances were recognized at the end of
the season, with the coaches making their
•Dtstnct '25AAA Ali-'Dtsttct picks. '11amed
to Ali-'District status were senior Jonathan
Leftwich, first team punter, and second team
quarterback; junior 'Da\•id martin, first team
offensive line; senior Joe Smtth, second team
runningback; senior 'Brandon Goolsb~, second team offensive line; and senior 'Dan
O':Hair, honorable mention center.
Ghe team endured several ph~sical
setbacks, with Earl 'Kiinksick undergoing back
surger~ earl~ in the season, and Jonathan
Leftwich leaving late in the last game of the season with a broken collar bone. All in all man!j
hours of sweat, hard work, and determination paid
off with great memories and \'aluable lessons in
the game of life.

>Coach Abernath~ gi,•es jr. man Gentz and sr. 'Dan
0''./iair some intense performance nps at practice.
>>Semor Jonathan Ceftwich looks on as senior J.J.
Gonzales spors an opening and goes for the clear to gain
some ~ards for the Bulldog offense.
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>Jr. Joe~ Simpson cuts to the left to conquer the Ciano
defense "'oth the help of sr. J.J. Gonoalcs.
>>'11ock Cottle, ·Dean Stockwell, ~ran..~m Och...... [;'Russell
'Kneese hold 'm tight co a nona\\'8~ l11mor(Dustang.

over the

GOAL

" Senior James Cinle heads towards tho end zone to score another stt pomts m a thrillmg
O\'er Cake Gra\'tS.

''ictor~

1997 UarsitM 'Football 'Geam
" Gop 'Row: J.Ceftwich, J.Ginle, G.lOalton, G.:Halfman, 'F.Smarr, E.'Kiinksiek,
J.Whccler 2nd 'Row: •D.Stockwell, C.Guzman, J.Simpson, 13:13arrow, 'R.Salinas,
C.War\\•tek, J.Cucksingcr, '11.Cittle 3rd 'Row: m. Gentz, ·[).. Ochoa, 'R. 'Kneese, ·D.
O':Hair, ·[).. Goolsb~, t 'Krauke, A. Goble, ·D. martin, m. lUannin~ front 'Row: J.
Gonzalas, J. Smtth, m. ro"•ler, ·D. O'Cear~, G. Castillo, G. Weston, ~'nor 'Ftctured: 'K.
Cittle, ·J3. E,•ans, A. White.
< Ghe ,·a rsit~ ·Dawgs rip through another run · through stgn as the~ begin their last
preseason game against the Ga~)or ·Ducks.
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'Ghe Walls of 'Football!
{;!, 1997 freshman and jun,
ior,varsitM football elaMers had a
\ ~r~ SUlllSS u! 4'•
E\ er~Onl W~S
talktng al out the teams' upl'l)ming
scason and thcir opponents. {;he ~i'-''
tories \\'erc endless, and so was the tun
as the thrill of compcting during the
football scason got unde~wa~l·
Ghc freshman team had a 'l rt}
tl wardt'lg tl rm. :H \'ins_ 111 lWerall g,
1,1 reco ~d. the team felt thc~ h~d a
'l ~ good t;lar. Gh~ first halt l)t the
season wn5 pla~ed \'l'r4 well. Ghc
team lost thcir tir5t an~~ l~nl!j game .
·During thl 5Cl'On•~ halt l)t the durn
tion diu won allot their snmrs, mak,
ing thet1 Sl l) h in distnct. "At the
fir'"st halt ot distnl·t \W lost to Ciano,
then during the sl?l'l)nd half, \\'e pla~ed
h:nd and won all our games 1! , said
'BrMan Ochoa.
...
Wtth a record of 6,J,1 the
)Untor,,·arsit~ football tca'll lnjo~ld a
vcr~ successtul season. Earl~ on the
in pre-district pia~ the team. worked
\'Cr~ hard, on I~ gi\'i ng up tou rteen
points during tne first four gmHs. As
the team mo\'ed on into district ,
man~ pla~crs bcl'am e injured, Jnd the
\'il'tories l'ame to an end. "It wasn t
the best 4car but we'll alwa~s ha\'1.'
nett ~lar 11 ,' stated the optimistil'
GreM Cox. "It was fun e,•en though it
was dts:n,omtmg towards the e~d.,"
satd Eron 'Plevan
As the 1997 H.ear of freshman
and junior varsitM lootball came to
a end, and the gatls of th~ stadium
dosed on thoSl l'rtsp Ghursda~
':lights, t~,e team still thl)ught about
football. I thought it was a wonder,
ful se.~son wtth a great grou£ of ~oung
men, said Coach rooore. 'Ghc tresh,
man and )Untor ''arist~ football teams
arc annousl~ awattmg next ~car for
revenge and victories.
Cop~ b~ '11 icole m~ers

1997 Junior Varsity Foot6aU Team
'1\rian OJundo~, 'Rick<~ OJ.! lor, •nathan Grulow, 'Bon 'Farm.r,Jason :Holbrook, O),chaci'Bca,·.rs, ·Byon
:Hairston, 'Kont Wardon, ·Dustm Whit<, Eron 'Pio,•an, Cuko Gibbs, Adam Wh•tc, 'R~<hard Sm1th, 'Ko,•m
Cittlo, ·Brandon E,·and, Isidro Sal\'idar, Glon molls, Cra•g 'K il<~. ·D.rck Sholl, ·Da,·id mundc~, Co~
:Hilliard, Colt Goloman, Gro~ Cor, Gimm~ Ji.rnandoz, Clint mulhollan, Chaua 'Pearson, Adnan Arollano,
Godd ·Ponnmgton.
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<Junior UarSI[~ football pla~ers hnc up to bear 'Ptluger\'llle Conic~ at a home game.
Wi((iam Durfullt says •wow• as
Li6erty fti(f.

ftc reci£ves the 6a(( to score a touchdOwn at a game 119runst

1997 Freshman Foot6aC£ Team
Sam ·Bolm, •Daniel Ga~lor, ·Demetrius Garcoa, Juan Valles, ffitchacl 'Roundtree, Charlie Ware,
·Ben :Ham, J•mm~ Clark, 'K~Ie Seipp. ·Bobb~ lUan, 'Roger rot, mark Griggs, •Robert lUc'Kenm,
Sam Cowe, 'Ke\'in lUiller, Justin 'Parker, 'Br~an Ochoa, Wilham ·Durham, 'Parnck "Felan, "Frank
Saptcn, John Akmlo~e, Canlc Gorsen, Eric Sca\'c~, E,•an ffiilliorn, Jonathan lUanwll, Uerris
'Pearl, Clark ·Brooks.
< Justin 'Parker runs for a rouchdo\\•n as Sam ·Bolm co,•crs wtth a tackle at a \'ictourious home
gam('.

Freshman and Junior Uarsit9 Football b9 'l1icole OJ9ers
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Spikiti the 13all...
'Ghe freshman and~''· \'OIIe~Jball teams
had a\'{'~ crcitinR ~ear. AlonR witf1 the talent
the teams o~•iousl~ showed, the victories came
also. GeadinR in to a Sttcces..•ful district season
,the teams dia '~ well and fought all the wa~.
'Ghe freShman \'OIIe~ball team had a
great winning sea_.;on this ~ear. Finishing first,
second and third in each tournament in which
the~ competed th~l entered district pia~ with
an ouL--randing 17-5 record.. One of the teanis
main goals was to work together and this was
accomplished ''e~ earl_y in the season. 'Geamwork was most cremplitied when, at the \Jesinnig
of district pia~, the freshman hammerea district rivals, CaRe 'Gra\•is in three tough Rames.
'Ghis team, even thoush a contender, failed to
meet its goal of a distnct cham~ionship b~ losing dose games to Cibe~ :Hill, illimbffl~, and
iffiipping Spril]lS.
'Ghe J:V. Cad~ 'Bulldogs proved the~
could pass, set and smaSh the ball with some ot
the best the hill counn:-1 has to olfer as the~J
turned in a respectable 12-15 record in the 1997
season. 'Ke~ victories in the season included
the 'Build~ three-game &.]Ueakers over 2-A
P._O\Wrhouse,.Hamilton, S..A Johnston, Johnson
Ci~ and a commanding 15-9, 15-10 defeat of
Florence to take third place in the 'Gro~ lnvitationai'Gournament Injuries and thelossofE'Ia~
ers due to their beinR moved up to the Cad~
'Bulldog UarsitH too"k their toll on the j.v. as
district set in, and the 12-5 pre-district mark
quickl~ went sour as ·Burnet tailed to pick up a
win in the two rounds.
'Ghe lad~ da\\'Rs were lead ~.lJ juniors
'Donna Slocum fmiddfe blockerl, 'Tiina and
'Dina :Holder (outside attackers), 'Kall~ Feild
!setter) and '11ora Cittlecalf lsetter/ detensive
specialist). 'Ghe strong core of soE'homores
included middle blockers Amanda Green and
(T.)ichelle (Doli tor, outside hitters Edie '11ance,
'Bonnie and Valerie Surber, Chri5tH :Halfman
and :Holl~ Grisham, and setters Criss~
Chm>mka and Amber Felps.
Coach Freeman stated "With the potential the freshman team has I expect them to
finish what th~ started this ~ear, which is to
win disnict" COach Julie 'Young went to sa~
'"Ghis woup will help us on the varsi~ level because the~ are committed to pla~:1ing at a livel
that will take us to the pla~otts. We had moments this}lear where we could have pla~ed with
an~oncl'' 'Ghe freshman and junior varsitH volle~ball teams had a ~successful ~ear and are
pfanning to capture district nett ~ear.

9th & J.V. VolleMball

ln tehell e 'F isher ge rs read~ ro slam anorher
power scn.•c O\'Cr the ncr.

Junior VarsitM VolleHball 'Geam
m tehd le ln ohror, Ualenc S urber, ::H oll ~ G nsha m, Am anda G ree n, ·Donna Sl o< um, C nss~ Chen•enka,
'l1 i<ole Allen, Ch r i s r~ ::H alfmann, •Di na R older, Ed te 'l1 ancc, 'Bonnie S urber, 'K a ll ~ 'F ield s, •h ma ::Holde r,
'11ora Ci rrl cca lf, A mber 'F el ps, m anager: El iza ber h ·P al uso, Coa<h: J u lie 'Young

Cop~ b~ '11icole ~ers
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Over the Wall!

< Junior \'arstt~ \'olle~l>all pla~cr, ·Donna Slocum gets read~ to sptke after Aml>cr 'Fdps
sets the !>all.

'Freshman ll)ichclle 'Ftsher ser\'es an amaung. crw to wm the game.

Freshman VolleHball 'Geam
•Dana Champeau, ·f.rtttan~ Spracklen, '11anc~ ·Barnhill, 'f.ndgette 'Frazier, AI>!>~ illhtte, :Jicidt
Ebdmg, 'D<>ttt< •Dtlworth, Julie Adatr, 'Kisha Williams, LTiichdle 'Fisher, Cwlta Arellano,
Erin SOlis, 'Ka~la Allen, '}jeather Cornejo, manager: Sarah Gol>le, Coach: J•m 'Freeman
< Freshman LTiichelle 'Ftsher l>umps the l>all,wer the net as AI>!>~ tllhite CO\'crs her.

VarsitH VolleHball ...
Getting Over the Wall
'Ghc 1997 varsit~ volle~ball
team had hiRh hopes for the season,
and workecf hard throuRhout the
good and the bad times. At the be,
ginning of ever~ volle~ball season
coaches and pla~ers alike set a goal
to make post season pia~. 'Ghis ~ear
the team focused on improving tun ,
damental skills, pla~ing as a team,
de\•eloping mental toushness, and
confidence in the teams abilit~ to
compete at its highest level during
each match, and continuing to im ,
prove pia~ throughout the season.
Even thouRh the girls had
some losses, the~ also had some big
wins. For instance, the~ beat the
Cad~ 'Panthers of Gibert~ '}{ill for
the tirst time in two ~ears. 'Ghe
Cad~ 'DawRs were led b~ senior cap,
tains Cancfi Cole, mana~ ·Barnhill,
megan 'Price, Am~ 'Jiolmes, and
'Priscilla White. 'Despite the team's
season, man~ ladies were recognized
for their acccomplishments in dis,
trict pia~. Senior Candi Cole was
named to first team all district.
Juniors Annie Winkler and
'Jieather 'Reitan also stepped up and
received 'Jionorable mention.
michel Slatter moved up to varsit.4
as a sophomore and came out with
the new comer of the district award.
Senior mand_H 'Barnhill expressed
her feelings,"Even though we didn't
reach our goal in the sport, we
reached a new hei3ht in frendship."
'Ghe Uarstt~ Cad~ 'Dawgs
were spiking in the right direction,
but came up short. 'Ghe ladies
ended the season with a record of
4 , 17. Although the Cad~ 'Dawgs
had a rough time this ~ear, the~
full~ expect to break out of the
"d awg house" next ~ear.

Cop9 b9 Am9 1iolmes &
Coach Eddleton
> 1icathor ·Rei tan and 'K r!jstai 'Buck slam the l:>a ll l:>ack on
L•l>•rt!j 1i •ll's face on an erccllent bloc k.
>>Autu mn Ston nett digs the ball, while 'K r!jstal 'Buck,
and lU•chd Sl attor wa tch in hopes of the porfcct pass.

> ln iSS!J Craft, :11cathcr •R c1tan, and
sh""' otT thm spiking al:>.ht!J·

Am~1

:J1l'lmcs
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< Annie Winkler adjusts to make a great set.

'97 UarsitB UolleBball

'Geam:

Ifirst ro\\•l'Rikt Love (second ro\\•l ·Pris.:tlla Whtte, Autumn Stmnett, Candi Cole !third
row) A~l:J ~lanntcll, tUand:J ·13arnhtll, Am:J :Holmes, 'Katie ·13rO\\'ntng, 'Kr:JSta1 '13u(k,
Coach ~essa t.ddleton (fourth row) tTitSS:J Crate, Annie Wmkler, :Heather •Reitan, megan
·Pme !tilth rowl (l)Khcl Slatter

"I.,•en tn the last game of the season, the Cad!! ·Dawgs stt back and eniO:J the game.
<A utumn Stinnett spikes the ball, while lTltchcl Slatter, 'Kr:Jstai·B,Kk, and :Heather
'Reiten get in co\'eragc.

1\1\ Junior \'arsit~ cheerleaders pump up the football team and crowd
at the :Homecoming pep rail~.

1\1\ 'Ghe freshman class get into the spirit of the football season b1J
getting wild and craz~.

Walls of Spirit 13uild Up 131-{S!
Gettins the 'B'}{S
student bod~ up and er,
cited is without a doubt a
chore for an~one. Some,
how the Esprit de Corps,
cheerleaders, and other
sroups did it once aaain
tor the '97 pep rallies. 'Ghe
band and '}{ i~hlandettes
chose "up, beat' music and
dances to set e\• er~one in
a lishter mood. For in ,
stance :Hishlandettes per,
formed a sreat routine to
the theme sons from .. men
in 'Black."
On the other hand
cheerleaders had to be the
most creative. For this
~ear's " a tten tion , seners,"
the~ came up with rela~s of
all "kinds, dances, and er,
citins new cheers ever~
week. 'Ghe less contest,

the most beautiful 'B'}{S
"sirl"contest and the ba ,
nana eatinR contest were
all bis hits1 'no one can
forset fir. Love ha\•ing to
kiss a pis, and ClJrs.
Weston smashins a pie in
Coach
'Bush's
face.
IDe can't talk
about pep rallies without
talkins about the pep talks
that were siven. Coaches,
teachers, and former stu,
dents tried their best to
si\1 e inspirins thoushts to
motivate not onl~ tl1e foot,
ball pla~ers, but also the
student bod~. 'Ghis ~ear
there w.a s a bitmer erfort to
recosntze ana pratse not
onl~ the football team but
all the fall sports. All the
sroups involved with the
pep rallies should be proud

and relieved that their ef,
forts did not go unnoticed
and that the '97 peprallies
are over for the ~ear.
Copg bg Amg 'Yannietl

AA 'Riki Cove gracefullg passes the tennis ball to Anna Cardozo,
while •D anng Carawag patientlg waits for his teamate.

/\A t;he competitors in the most
beautiful 'B'}{S girl contest fight it
out for the crown.

A t;he junior class celebrate their
\1 ictorg of winning the spirit stick
once again.

aunted Walls of ~1-t

1\1\ Ghe ,·asr of"'Fr8nkensrein Slept '}!ere" help groom each
other ~efore the ~13 pcrl~>nn8nce.
1\

E~on~ Espallargas hopes "Wolfman" Aaron Bnxk IS lUSt

joking around.

'Krisrionna •D orst and Ekkehard 'Jiubald nomine the
monster for an~ life at all "'For cle(tnCit~ IS his mother
and father."
1\

>

'Jiearher O'Quinn and E~on~ Esp8llarg>lS rr~ to st8~
calm and collected 8S the~ perform fM the B'}IS student
bod~.
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'BE{;C bH AmH 'Yanniell

'J-(alloween proved to

be full of shosts and goblins for

1\ Aaron ·Brock teaches foreign nchange student E kkehard :Haba ld t he fine art of bemg an
actor; pa in and pa t icm~£' .

members of 'Burnet 'Ensemble
'Gheater Compan_lj._ 'KeepinR
with tradition 'BE'GC presentea
its annual 'J-(alloween pia~ for
the student bodB on 0Cto5er 31
and 'november 1for the seneral
r.ublic. CDen, women, and chi!,
Oren of all ases showed UE' at the
'13']-(S auditorium for 'B'E'GC's
r.resentation of Frankenstein
Slept '}{ere.
'Ghe plaB was a wackB,
comical approach to the sto~ of
Frankenstein, with a cast fun of
traditional and well , known hor,
ror characters. It was the sto~
of a house full of sea~ charac,
ters "maintaining . the mansion
of CDrs. ']-(anna '.Hoople, who is
out of the countrB tor several
~ears with famil~ members.
W hen CDrs. 'J-(oople returns to
CastleFrankenstein; however,
she is shocked to discover that
the funds she had sent her staff
for upkeepins expenses over the

Bears, were beinR used to ere,
ate a mechanicarmonster.
'Ghe thirteen mem,
ber cast consisted of'K. 'Dorst
as 'Baroness Franskensrein, E .
'J-(ubald as Isor, E. E~alla~
as the Phantom 'Bride, '.H.
O'Quinn as Jacqueline 'J-(Bde,
'K. 'Brooks as CDedusa, A.
Goble as Uampira, E. CDa~s as
']-(anna 'J-(oopfe, J. UlodBRa as
the CDum~, C. 'Pierce as
'Pauline, 'B. 'R emdse as 'Gee!,
A. 'Brock as the Werewolf, 'B.
§pracklen as the CDonster, and
"G. ']-(all as the Invisible
(WoJCDan. 'Ghe perfom1ance
was rounded out with crew
members 'D. Wesrr.hal and C.
'Daniel on lishrs and sound, re,
spectivelB.
All in all, 'J-(alloween
1997 proved to be a fun, en~~
able experience for 'BE'CJC
members on stase, and for
'13']-(S students m seneral
around the town.

CopM bM Craig 'Daniel
< BEG C members enJO!j their
~ur da!j Sl8!j in Abilene for the

::.ra re Ghespian Convention .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

< 'Freshmen 'K ase!l 'Brooks and
All ison Gol-le inrend!j listen unril
the!) ger ro spi ll their li nes to rhe
eucficncr.

'BE'GC bM AmM 'Yanniell
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1iarvest Festival
has been a tradition here at
·B'}{S for several ~ears.
Each ~ear in 'l1o,•emller the
sophomore class and the
cheerleaders sr.onsor the
'J1an1est Festiva . 'Ghis event
allows ever~one in ·BCIS·D
to sather between these walls
for a common cause. 1(ids
ransins from kindersarten
to seniors all participate in
this tradition.
In this ~eat!s '}{arvest Festival the small fidsetins children and the composed experience_d upperclassmen were definite!~ in
the spot lisht. 'Represe!ltins
the 11iRh school were freshmen 'Fa trick Felan and 1(eri
ffiannins,
sophomores

·Brian ffiunde~ and '}{eather
O'Quinn, juniors Josh
Wheeler and 'Riki Cove, and
seniors J.J. Gonzales and
Cindse~ ffiohan. Other acts
were also included; the
'J1ishlandettes and ·Bluebonnet 'Belles both performed
dances to entertain the audience at the '}{arvest Festival. masters of Ceremon~
CraiR •D aniel and Aaron
·BroeR kept the proRram
rollins smooth!~ ana the
children walkins tluickl~.
After all the names had been
announced, the bis moment
had arri\•ed; ].]. Gonzales and
Cinds~~ ffiohan were crowned
19971(ins and Queen.

CopMbM'David 'Rojas

" OJutru of Crrrmon1:1, Aaron 'Brock and Craig 'Danirl reall1:1 .-onccntrate as the1:1
struggle to pronounce the names of dass rcprcscntatl\'es.
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"Ghe ·Ji,ghlanderrcsdo a dan.-c to '"Funk" for entertainment during the :Ha1vcst

1iarvest Festival bM 'David 'Rojas and StacH 1iumphries

I

Seniors 'Representatives
'King

.1.J. Gonzales and

illohan

Junior 'Representatives

Queen Lindse_y

'Riki Cove and Josh W heeler

Sophomore 'Representatives
'}{eather O'Quinn and 'l3rian illunde_y

Freshman 'Re~resentatives
'Keri man ning and 'Patrick F elan

:Harvest 'Festival b9 'David 'Rojas and StacH :Humphries 45

"Scmor; Sta<<l :1iumphric;, Laura Ellett, Brenda Spe~1<·c, {land

'R''I·'"· ·Dan

Cara\\'J~, 'Kati~ Ferguson, Am~~ '}iolmcs, (front rl'H\1 1 lTlclmda Gonz~1lc:, lUa
Gon:alcs Lmdsa~J lTI~han, (indsc~~ Varner, Candl(l' Cole, and Alh:irl'~J lUohan
up to their future npc(ti.ltlons, knowing the~~ \Vould al\\'a~s break tn1d1t01n.

"E!t:abcth ·Paluso !Elmo), 'Kat~ Allen, and }leather O 'Quinn take orders from
greek goddess Aricllnarr.

46 'Jiomcoming b~ Laura Ellett

Go tho: ·B:HS stud.:nt
bNI~ '}{l1mc<"oming has been an

important traditon. '.Hom.:l'oming
week has alwa~1s been filled with
fun and H<"iting ani,•iti.:s. Ghis
~~car the \Wck began "'ith ·Dr.:ss
up -Da~l· Gh.: fr.:shm.:n got into
dw groow and turn.:d out in th.:ir
b.:st dis<"o duds!!! Glw halls \Wre
filkd with lots of platform hcds,
brads and wdd lol1king outfits.
(;he sophomores daimcd that
tho:~! w.:r.: the gods and gNidcss.:s
l)f <ll1<"ient Grer<"r, showing up t~1r
dasscs in their togas, sandals, and
laurd wr.:ath headbands. Fr.:d,
Wilma, ·Barn.:~! and ·Ben~ ~cllcd
"'~I abba ·Dabba ·Do.:-i join.:d the jun
ior dass in a trip through ·B'.HS
·Bcdro<"k. F inal!~!· tlw Class of
L098 brok.: from tradnwn b~1
throwmg dl)"'n tho: whit.: tee shirts and poodle skirts of tlw
L9SOs and cam.: dressed as hobos.
After lunch the )tmiors and seniors
piled into 1:\'0:r~ <1\'ailabl.: \'chid.:

and began the endless scar' h for
"'l10d to build the bonfire. After
se,•.:ral hours of "'ork from lots of
students and teach.:rs, thts ~cars
bonfire rose to great heights.
On Ghursda~ afternoon
after s<"hool, the <"hecrleaders,
E.spirit de Corps, football tram
joined tho: stud.:nt bod~! and tho:
<"ommunit~l for tho: annual }tome
<"l1llllng parade. On<".: again C\'er~
dass worked hard to earn <"ompctitll1n pomts for ha,•ing the best
tloat in the parade. Starting at
} fE:B, the parade snaked its wa~1
around the square before return
ing to the htgh S<"hl1ol stadnun to
get read!:) for the annual bonfire.
Ba<"k at the parkmglot
behind ·Bulldog stadtum, e\'Cr~onc
watt.:d for darkn.:ss and tho: bon
fir.: to be lit. I n tho: meanttmc the
student <"OUIKil l'onductcd SC\'eral
competiti\'C games for the dasses
to pia~ against each other. Cots
of students participated in some

grueling games of "tug 0 war, sack
ra<"cs, and tric~dc races. After
some reaii!:J int.:nsc games, it was
time for the s.:niors to tor<"h the
bonfire. Ll)hcn it was all a bla:c
the scmors rook their traditional
run around the blazing fire.
Finaii!:J, Frida~ came,
and gr.:.:n and white filled the
s<"hool. Ghc long awattcd game
arri,•ed, and the \'arstt~ football
team was read~!· (; hat night the
bo~s wok on the ·Badgers, and
despite their loss to Lampasas, the
team pla~1ed a good game. After
the game man!:) students att.:ndcd
the dan<"e where the~ spent the
night ha,•ing fun with friends.
Ghis ~~car some traditwns were
broken, but man!:) still remain. If
these "'ails could talk, the!:) "'ould
tell ~ou that homc<"oming will al
Wa!:Js be a maJOr part of·B:HS and
"'ill \i,•c on forc,•rr!
Cop!:) b~: Erin ·Barnett

"!HiS h•pp•es, S.1rah G,,blr, Abb~1 Wh11c ,md 'Ken lUannmg. srroll do"'" rhe srrccts
Burnet, :::..:n:.1ming .. C.l'tmon C.in~:::!! 11 "

,,f

1\ 1\·..~J.lbba I\1bba {\."'.._) :::l'rl'~ltn5 thr jumor
d .1~5 \\•htlc w.liting fr,r thr homCf\."llling

para ..-h.· to bl'gm.

"Freshmen, Sarah Gc•l•le, '.Heid• 'Ebehn~
,md Jo;h ·_Howell d,mc"e w '!llULA a; rhe~l
d~.· ..· ot\ Hl' thl'lr hall f~,_,r homl'comtng.
..

'}{omcoming b_y Laura Ell ett
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A Planning on making thi the best ever Junior. and
lend a helping hand in the construction of the bonfire.

A Jr. Blake Barra w lead
the way for the tug of war
game between the fre hmen and juniors.

48 Homecoming Bonfire By: David Roja and Stacy Humphries

1\

Aft~r compl~ting th~ traditonallap around th~ bonfir~ th~ s~niors gather tog~ther to shar~ on~ last hom~coming m~morg at 'Burn~t :High School.

1\ Juli• 'Zimmerman com menu on the intense heat of the bonfire to J•ssico Gowin,
'Katie 'Ferguson, and Josh 'Fio!Jd.

1\ Junior Jeff aJorris asks Sophomore Jacob Ada1r "What are !JOU doing out here?

I thought !JOU were head•d to get more woodr as the!! take time out of class to help
with the bonfire.

< Ghe varsit!J football team takes a break from their grueling practices to down
a little at the bonfire.

1-{omecoming 'Bonfire 'B9: 'David 'Rojas and Stac91{umphTies 48 A

Football Sweetheart & rtomecoming 'Duchess
rtomecoming 'Duchess

OJiss AudreH OJohan

OOiss StacH rtumphries

rtomecoming 'Duchess

19971lomecoming Queen & 'Duchesses
48 '13

.:>mecoming Court bH Erin 'Barnett and StacH :Humphries

OOiss LindseH Varner

1-tomecoming Queen &'Duchess
1-tomecoming 'Duchess

ffiiss April Cruz

OJiss Candice Cole

1-tomecoming 'Duchess

ffiiss·.CindseH ffiohan

1{ighlandette 'Beau CodH 'Barnett, .Ct.'Rachel 'Bertelson, FFA
'Beau 'RustH_ Crow & Sweetheart Jeanni Whitehead, 'Band
Sweetheart iReba Speed & 'Beau Justin OOorris
1-tomecoming Court bH Erin 'Barnett and StacH 1-tumphries ~C

Freshman Cocilia Arellano, the "'Disco Queen," asks "Will ~ou hand me the tape?" as she
hangs up crepe paper in 'Barne~s. Ghe fish rea II~ went all out to turn 'Barne~s into the disco
palace!!!!!

"Ew~bod~ loves a dance, •sp<>ciall~ at the end of along week of homecoming activiriel
" Ghar gorgeous sor.homore goddess Eli7ab<?th 'Paluso orders her greek god, Gravis 'Knight
ro pull harder and aster.

48 'D 1-<omecoming Snaps hH Laura '.Ellett

Mock&Brown
Attorneys at Law
Richard D. Mock
Trey Brown
205 S. Pierce
Burnet, TX 78611

Phone(512)756-2931
Fax(512)756-2933

••••

••••
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Marble Falls
Burnet
Lampasas

surnet

1003 Buchanan Drive
Burnet, TX 78611
512-756-8121

Club••
••

Ads49

HOOVER
Building Supply Inc.
Complete line of building materials
Plumbing and Electrical supplies

~

lUtt-R···

• Hardware • Paint • Carpet • Wallcovenng • Blinds
• Lighting Fixtures • Lumber • Glass • Mirrors

Jnsul.tlng She~lng

Ranch Supplies -

GENSTAR

Free Delivery

Your neighborhood True Value Hardware Store

1756·2138 1

m
...........

500 E. Polk

,¥ASDNITI

Burnet, Texas 78611

..

.

That's the beauty of Masomte:
BRA NO

Kawasaki-Suzuki
of Marble Falls
2 03 HWY 29 .

Marble Falls, TX 78654
30-693-5044

Allen 'Gax

& Computer Service
'Renee

J Allen

'Kris 'D. Shipman

.SO Ads

GREAT SEASON!
Dr. Albert H. (Tripp) Owen Ill
lakes Area Professional Park
Wednesdays Only
756-6334
Highway 29 West, Suite 9
Burnet, Texas 78611
3624 North Hills Dr. Suite 8·1 01
Austin, Texas 78731 345·0311

'P.O. 'Bor .547
102 S. 'Boundar~
·B urnet, 'Geras 78611

yourself for a

Specialist in Orthodon.1cs,

.51'2-7.56-'2961

ro, Yoongst.-s, Children, Adolescents and Adults

GEORGE T. ULLA.RD, DVM

..; "~~' ~!12
~~
*

~

~

SCOTT' POu.ARD, DVM
ArronNEY's ABSTRACT Co.
Completr Title Service

LAKE AREA ANIMAL CLINIC

• • * * • *
~

·~.

" · 0 . ... 121 (Hwy 2f W"'l
11\ICNMft Dem, TX,.....
""· (5121 ,...,,
l!mer,.nc ... (512) ,,......

~.

A
·~.A

* •

20!1 S

·~

PIERCE

BURNET. TEXAS 78&11
OWN[A S

MoMe,.,.,._

A"I"'INTMaNT HOUIU:

!112 7!1& · 2008

ALVIN NORED

FAX !112

CAMM LARY . JR

7!18 · 7!14&

t-IUM I :»S
S.tvrdey t-12

•••••

Dale Freeman
Pharmacist & Owner

KINGSLAND PHARMACY
Competitive Prices & Prompt Professional Service
Kingsland Plaza Ste . #1 P.O. Box 4 Kingsland , TX 78639

Public 915-388-4801
Doctors 915 -388-6781

After Hrs . 915 -388-6956
Fax #915 -388-6957

INTERIOR

PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY SERVICES
Wntten Condition Report
Sweeptng (No Mess)
Smoking Problems
Masonry Repair & Relinmg
Wood Stove Sales & Installation
Ch1mney Caps &Dampers
Fireplace Accessones
Waterproofing
Dryer Vent Cleamng

. MEMBER
NATIONAL
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
- , GUILD

\.-1\ss\C CHIMNEy
C
SWEEP
BERTRAM. TX.

(5 1 2) 3 5 5 - 2 9 2 2

---

DAVID NliGHBOR

p 0 Bol 436

INSURED & CERTIFIED
Certified:
National Chimney Sweep Guild
Certified Wood Stove Installer
State Cert1fied Firefighter
11

Serving The Highland ukes Area Since 1987"
David A. Neighbor - Owner /Operator
GfORGfTOWN
869·1SI7

AUSIIN
320·0490
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~eideQsticker's
MEN'S STORE
On The Square
Burnet, Texas 78611
(512) 756-24 79

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS·

Check with .........
~ Slate FarO\_ ;........ \

Selling Quality Merchandise Since 1938

Agent

Chrysler

•

Plymouth

•

Dodge

•

Jeep •

Eagle

JACK COKER
Post Office Box 904
Burnet . TX 786t 1
Ofl (5t2) 756~173

STATE FAAM INSURAHCE COMPANIES

"""" omclS .._ ()()W«l ra..

<-< ....:liS

"We 're A Good Deal Better"
206 W. Polk St.
Hwy. 29 at U.S. 281
Burnet. Texas 78611

(512) 756-2128
1-800-925-2128
Fax (512) 756-8324

512-756-2282

Burnet Propane
1919 Hwy. 29 W.
P.O. Box 329
Burnet, Texas
Whirlpool Appliances - Sales and Service

~ti\\ Te~as O~ned!

512·756-6290

e COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
• OFFSET
• LETTERPRESS

D & W Printing and
Office Supplies, Inc.

e CAMERA WORK
e BUSINESS FORMS
• BROCHUAES

e LETTERHEADS

2065. WATER
BURNET, TEXAS 78611

5 2 Ads

e ENVELOPES
e OFFICE SUPPLIES
e BUSINESS CARDS

We Support the Bulldogs!

REED CHIROPRACTIC

TRUST
-H&R
BLOCK

Dr. Zachary Reed

-

205 5. Water St.
Burnet, TX 7861 I

I We are reasonably priced.
I We are conveniently located.
I We offer complete electronic

(512 ) 756~279
Pgr. (512) 715-7062

filing services.

It's Why America Returns.
Shan-on Warden
1220 Highway 29 West
Bertram, Texas 78605

e.,., r.,... s~ """"""
~p~

1(/ICflen and Gardefl ~
Longllfllf Pine Arc:h-.,.81 PfOducta

Jeff and Jan Hester
(512) 756-6950, Fax-same

1-512-355-2099

507 E. Jackaon Sl
Bumet, TX 78811

A Professional Corporation

Certified Public Accountants

HOWARD R. BENTON
Certified Public Accountant
412 Buchanan Drive, Suite C
Burnet, Texas 78611

Rt. ~Boa 53
Bumet, TX 78611
(51~) 756-4~85

FAX (51~) 756-4~27
1-800-759-8261
HOWARD R. DRTO.

owwa

(512) 756-4904
Fax(512)756-4227

STEIN PHARMACY
Discount Prescriptions
"Compare our prices &save"
Greellno Cords
VItamins
Health foods
Gilts
HWY. 29 West
756-2966

* PACKAGE EXrRESS SERVICE
* RADIOSHACK

Emergency:
756-8692
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Bertram Supply Co.

F & WCAR WASH
I

I

I

105 W. Vaughn
355-2125

Highway29
Burnet, Texas

T~X
S .L. ~- ·· \
•' •

I

. aUd.au

Lewis Automotive
P. 0 . Box V - Hwy. 281 South
Burnet , Texas 78611

Camm C. Lary, Jr.
Attorney at Law

mufflers shocks
Tuneup - AC Service
Custom duaJ exhaust

AC 512 • ~215e

PO. BOX 451

RES. ~2811
FAX 7S&C7Q

BURNET. TEXAS 7881 1

Owners, Cliff and Stan Lewis

fla)Japa Oil Ca., IQc.
P.O. Box W
Burnet. Texas 78611
512 756-8500
Gasoline •
BRYAN 0. MILLIORN
President

54 Ads

Diesel

•

Oils •

Lubricants
BETTY FERGUSON
Vice President

Upholding the traditions of the past ... Planning for the future

City of Burnet

INSURANCl

I

TRIPLE 'C' FEED &: SUPPLY
1100 S . Water
Burnet, Texas

512-756-7264
'We can service all your ranching needs."

5121751-t111
FA)( 5121151-77.

Clint Crownover - Owner
Home 512-756- 1109

TheCountrv
Gerner
Open 7 Days A Week
01-....1-.......cll
V1u,Ma~

Dlecovw, Dl...,. ca•

AmertC*IbpN. .

PO aox 317
SUAHe"T. T!XAI1.11

Soo Buchanan
Bumet, TX
75~1·7

L.J. and Johnnie Henderson, Owners

Henderson Rentals, Inc.
1201 E. Le•gue
Burnet, TeJtu 78111

512· 756-4403
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Fall
p.8

p.56

1

'Ereshmen••••••••p.58

1

Sophomores.••p.72

~Juniors. •••••••••••p.82

~Seniors. •••••••••.•p.92

56 Classes 'Division 'Page b9 Stac9 :Humphries

Adair, Julie
Akmk'tle,.Jl,hn
Alnander, ::::Ora<"etl
Allen, 'Kat1l ~1
Allen, 'Kimberl~l

Class of

2001

Allen lU<"Ginnl, Judirh
Alman, Sunn~1
Al,•are:, Eli
Arellam' Cecilia
Arredondo Gowa, Adriana

Arredondo Gowa ''Hccror
Arkison', ·Ashletl
ll,alade:, Joe
'Galadc:, Caura
·Banks, Joni

·B arnhart, Angela
·B,lrnhtll, '11anc~l
·Barrios 0on:al, lDatJra
·Bec,•ar, Ashln1
·Bell, Cas's

SS 'Freshmen bg lUegan ·Buckland

'P resi d en t

Dice-'President

'K eri m anning

Juli e Ad air

'Bom•1m, Sara
'Brooks, Clark
·Brooks, 1.Zasc~
·Brown, Joshua
'Browning, Cassie

Freshmen>>>
Secretar~

'Greasurer

'}{eidi Ebelins

Cecilia Arellano
'Brumm,. lUichacl
·Brust, ..lack
·Buce, Lr.ystal
·Buckland, Derin
·Buckner, Lindsa~

·Burarri, ·Benton
·Burns, Joshua
·Burton, Lauren
Caldwell, lUichacl
Calhoun, John

Cardullo, }leather
~arpcnres Staetl
Lasrillo, Lr.l!?rat
~h ampeau, 'Dana
Childn•ss, ·Brandi

Clark, Jimmie
Clark, Uicheal
Co!TI:'~I.t lUd issa
Colc,1.njstal
Cole, 'Dana

Freshmen b~ lUcgan ·Buckland 59

Copeland, OJdissa
Cornejo, ']-{rarhcr
Coronado, Cr!Jsral
Crumlr~, 1\:ari
Cummings, John

·Dagara, lUalorir
'Da'niels, Audrr_y
•Dilwonh, ·D ome
·DunlaP. Sharla
·Durham, u1.1ham

Ehdm.s, ']-{c1di
English, Ghomas
Es.-a~lilla, 'Erinani
E\werr l;hcrrsa
'Farmer, ·Brnjamm

'Farmer, ·Paul
'Felan ·Parrick
'Ferre1I Jus[ln
'Field, t'imorh_4
'Fisher, lUichci!C

'Flores, ·Diana
'Flores, lUJ.quel
'Fio~1d !:.\•a n
'Fio4tf, 'Tiam-_y
'Folwell, 'Robb1e

'Forsgren Shane
'For~an{ Crslir
'Fot·, 'Roger
'Frazier, ·13rid-!3r~nr
'Furrado, Case~

Gar.-iaA •Demrrrius
\..:'an·ia, Serh
Gillr~b April
Goble, 'Allison
Goble, Joshua

60 'Freshman b~ lUrgan ·Buckland

Goble, Sarah
Gonzales, •Desiree
Gonzales, 'France
Gonzales, Juanita
Gonzales, t;iffan~

Gorscn, Caner
Grisss, CDark
Gutterrez, CDichael
:Hasserron, t;homas
:Ham, ' Ben

:Hanson, 'Rand~
~'Harrod, Jordan
·~ar1Jcki, •DouRias
: atflcld, 'Phinyp
ernanacz, 'K 1111

:Holbroo~ Elizabeth
'}loldcn, \Luintcn
:Holder, Erika
:H ol se~, 'Gereza h
'Jloo\'Cr, Caura

:Hopkins, Cassie
:Hornsb~, Ceah
:Houston, Chase
'}lol\'ard, 'Gabitha
'}lowell, Joshua

:H umphrics, Cr~stal
untcr, lUacchcw
unter, Scan
unzikcr 'Gashina
lnterial, Orlando

~

h•tj, Gcor,qLa
Jo1mson, '"Che\'~
Johnson, lsaian
'Keese, Arthur
'Kclle~, Winston

'Freshmen b~ CDcgan ·Buckland

61

'Kin~, 'Gdl~

'K1rk, Sunshull'
Candenbcr~cr, ltlichad
C..1udcnsl'bfi1gcr, Austin
La\'OIC, Gan~1a

(.~(', JC'S5Ki:l

LC\'l'ns, Jcrcnn1
Ccw1s, Jason
cl~ wis, Justin

Crwis, ll)an·in

Ccw1s, Shaunta
Lewis, Shannon
L1~ht Sarah
Long, (f.hl'hd!...
Cope:, LctKia

Lowe, Samual
Cw:ksinger, Amanda
Cucksinger, ·Ross
ll)ald<'n,1do, ·11 ina
ltlannmg, 1-\eri

ltlarr Caleb
marshall, ·i1 icole
ltlartmc:, 'Gobb~l
lll1rtme:, Jonathan
ll)artme:, Linda

ltldnn1re, Gabitha
ltll''Ken:1e, •Robert
ltlcltlahan, ·Ro~
ltldlard, ·Deandre
ltldlcr, 'K c\•in

62 'F reshmcn b~ ltlcgan 'Buckland

lUtller, •R ick~
lUtlliorn, C\'an
O)on cano1 O)a rscl ino
lUoon, 'P htlltp
O)oore, Jesse

< <Sop•·•· <o<>l fn•;hm<n, 'f,,,,, Jlatwdl "'"l John

Akmlo~t, mak~ ch<il losh•on scarcmcnc f,,- honw•'•Yintng
drm ~P da!l· Go 'f IS'}t!!!!!!1!1
'

< 'Gh~groo,·ni and nhwiti f,-cshmmc g•rls p,~~•< ''"ron
Ch<il float as th'15 \\>JI( for die ara.J~ [0 b•-gln.

lUorns, ·B lake
lU una~c21 'K r~sdc
m .4_ers, ::,r1aWna
'11Clson, Amanda
'l1ooning, E dgar

'Tiull , Shan non
Ochoa, ·B~4an
Old~a ~ U a\•id
O rn:, uh omas
•P alacios, lU ic hcl la

•P arke r:;..Juscin
·Parra til ccn
·P arra: •R i chard
·P accon, 'Grenc
·P a:, Israel

·P a:, 'Gim ochtl
·P earl, Derr is'
·P earson, Ch awa
·P cn cccosc 'Ti ikk i
'Perkins, Cl ifford

Freshm en b~ ffiesan 'Buckland 63

•Pesma, llJ.tjra
·Pierce, Ch1oc
·Pillo:.lJ, Jcn:mu:~h
'Fond, ·Rt1an
·Proctor, Cllris

·Redding, llJatt
·Reese, 'l)randon
•Rc~1cs, A~hl''ll
•RctjeS,_ ~ilv1e
·Re~1cs, ~,,ph1a

·Re~cs, l;raci
•Robertson, Erika
•Roble~ l;rina
•Rollmann, Lindse~
·Romero, Anthon~

·Romero, •Ruth
•Roper, Simmoni
·Roundtree, l1)1chad
•Rucker, {;hcresa
Sager, ·Robert

Salinas, Elias
Sapien, Frank
Schwabe Glenn
Scott: Jami.:
Sea\·.:~, Eric

~eipp, 'K~Ie

~hal\',

Anna
Shell, ·D.:rck
Shelton, l;imi
Sio:\ws, Chris

Sd\•a, Juan
Simons, Jamrs
Sil!,lpson, ·Dais~
~marr, Jason
Smith, Justin

64 Fr.:shmcn b~ LT.lcgan 'Buckland

Sm1th, 'Knspen
~mithtl1J1ke
~olis, rm
Sow 'Ginajera, Om,lo
SpnKklcn, ·Brittan~!

Stedman, tUi.:hacl
'Galamante:, John
'GtH!Ior, ·Dan icl
'Gh'ompson, Carl~
'Giller~, •Rob~1n

'Gorrcs, Sonia
'Gra\'is, Charles
Valles, Juan
Van~andt, Greg
Van.:e, James '

Vardell, JessKa
Vi.: ken!, Ap.ril
Villarreal, C'eroni.:a
Vlod~ka, JoeL!
Wade, ·Danielle

Wagenfuhr( G"'en
Ward, ·11e1 a
lDan', Charles
lDatson, Ju~pn
Watson, 'Gillan~

Weston I. Cia~
White, Mbis.ail
Whitfield, 'P hillip
Willberg, ~a.:kar~
Wdlianl's, Lakisha

U1mn, Anne
Wolf, 'Gran!
Wnghr, An'iber
·tl.Jbal-ra, Adam
'_Jdddl, Jesse

Freshmen

b~

CDegan ·Buckland 65

CLEMENTS - WILCOX FUNERAL HOME
Ginger Wilcox-Riley
Eddie Snider

Bill Wilcox
Chris Wilson

306 E. Polk
Burnet, TX 7 8611
512-7 56-2222

1805 Hwy. 281 N.
Marble Falls, TX 78654
210-693-4373

Hwy. 29 East
Beside Football Field

Burnet Lube
Filter, Oil change, Greased
New & Used Tires- Flats Fixed
Mount & Balance Truck flats

Rt. 2, Box 138 AC
Burnet, TX 78611
66

Ads b9 Case9 Ceggett

J.R. Lasty, Owner
(512)756-2231

HANZEN REAL ESTATE
Fresh
Cut
French
Fries

Hand Mixed
Molts

and
Shakes

-

STORm'S

Commercial

Beef Hamburgers Sines 1950

700 N. WATER

Lake Property
Ranches

"GREAT HAMBURGERS"
1~

Residential

756-7143

Fresh
Cut
French
Fries

Call on us for all your
Real Estate needs.

HANZEN REAL ESTATE
301. W. Polk
Burnet, TX 78611

"GREAT HAMBURGERS"
1~

Beef Homburr;ers Sines 1950

700 N. WATER

756-7143

Office: (512) 7 56-277 5
www.GOBSL.Com

Ads bH CaseH .Ce88ett 67

Phillip's Food Mart

Bnd al Reg1stry • Ci oft s
Jewelry • Silk Ar·angeme nt s

Hwy29
Buchanan Dam, TX 78609

Out J!i'! 'Bit

793-2884
OA.vro~t

t}AI, D•ll, t;roeul••· Movi•IUitlal
&tit Ned TM41•, Hlflflll&f Ned 1I1IUI&f lJt•~tl•l.
lottuy

ei Tew

11 7 Eua Jacuen Str" '
Burnet. T exu 78111
(512) 7S.7S22

Owners:

Denise and John Phillips

,"JM/.
T

,"JM{;

Savuth - Te

1

BeYerty V. Fietd

JEWELRY & GOWSMITH

T

S,.C~ Ill l•••ITy Re,.V
~

Moulflillp, CJiiululltb
Cruto• GHI Wort • Hutl Mlllh JeweiTy
Fill• J•w.V, ol Miltchf1

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

ZJO Soutla Mtlbt SU.It
• .,.., Tz. 71611

. . ... (512) 756-&429
Re1: (512) 756-&329
Ftu: (512) 756-&429

Roy Oakley

Farmers ~ tate Bank

Pharmacist

BERTRAM, TEXAS 7 8 60:S

A & 0 Pharmacy
P.O. Box 40
608 Buchanan Drive
Burnet, Texas 78611
512·756·2187
Home 756·2692
Fax 512· 756· 7005

A.W. WARDEN

WARDEN'S EXXON STATION
101 N. Water
Burnet, Texas 78611
68 Ads

Service Department
Tires & Batterla

*

Real Pit Cooked
Bar-B~Que

BURNET COUNTY BARBEQUE
& CENTRAL TEXAS CATERING

Highway 29 W.
Burnet, TX
(512} 756-6468
We Put The Heat To The Meat

•

!!

lakes Area Pharmacy
And Medical Supply

~

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• RfSIDENnAL

• RECTRICAL
• AIR COHDinONING
• HEAnNG

Bill P. Jones Electric, Inc.
dba BILL'S ELECTRIC

1001 BUCHANAN OR.
BURNET, TEXAS 78611

512-756-8550

DAVID HUMPHRIES, R.PH .

Dr. Dan L. Bailey

Country Cooking • Bar B Q
Drive Thru • Homemade Pies
Special Orders • Catering

Therapeutic Optometrist
Highly trained practitioner and
professional staff are committed to
excellence for your entire family's
eyecare needs. We are board certified
to treat eye infections and remove
occular foreign bodies.

SCREEN PRINTING
TERRY PETRICK
113 E. Jackson • Burnet, TX • 78611
(S12) 7S6-22S1 • Fax (S12) 793-6732

512/756-4100

ALAN & SHERRYE McANELLY

T.XJ{usive (jift Sfwp, 1.ct CrtJJm. ParlOur
ami.Lawn & qaraen Statuary

Hwy 29 * Llano
915-247-2020

TERRY'S

635 Hwy. 29 West
Burnet, Texas 78611

Owners

Optical stores at both locations!
Call for your free vision screening
today!
Hwy 281 North* Burnet
512-756-2131

OWNER
BILL JONES
(512) 75&-4303

HWY 29 WEST
P.O. BOX 135
BURNET, TX 71611

Peggy D. Hansen
Phone: 512-756-7406

211 E. Jackson St.
Burnet, TX 78611

Fax:

.G~.,.._
/Jr
. ...e
{J

J)
Cj
~
-~ 1l

MICHAEL

D.

512-756-9286

MATIHEWS,

D.D.S.

f)

f)
~

811 N. Water Street
Burnet, TX 78611

TN
£fll

(512) 756-4256
Office Hours by Appointment

Ads69

Edgar Funeral Home
&. Flower Shop

BURNET DRY CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY
Home Owned & Operated

226 So. Main
Burnet, Texas 78611
(512) 756-8229

Anne Muegge
Harvey Muegge
Owners

FOR
Funeral Home
756-4444
Flower Shop
756-4401

THE
109 N. Main

BURNET

Bulldogs!
CERTIFIED
AUTO BE~

West Tire & Service
Marble Falls
830.693-0475
Fax 830-693-0602

Lampasas
51 2-556-3637
Fax 512-556-3901

WI OOW COVERINGS • CARPET • TILE • COUNTER TOPS

HANG IT ALL
K AREN
1103-B West 9th
Marble Falls, TX 78654

70 Ads

YANNIELL
830 I 693-2395
800 I 255-l 037

Burnet Bulldogs!!
NORiliGATEAB\RfMENTS
105 Northgate Circle
Burnet, Texas 786 11
756-73 11

Burnet Bulletin

PHONE (512)

7~55

DlS. ~St.

BUINET COUN'IYS NEWSPAPEI. SINCE 1173

Burnet, Tfl'JIM 78811

STEVE NEWTON, Owner
COMPlETE AUiOMOTIVE SERVICE

t:lte Oaks NursiHI .Ho111e

P.O. Box 160

Telephaal S12- 7S~ 136
Fax 756-1911

Bumlt. Teu~ 71611

BURNET . TX 786 11

507 W. JACKSON
PH.

DOUBLE L REPAIR

~

·~

1508 WEST UWY.ZI
BURN ~o:r;rX .71lCU

0If

J_im Dipprey

Precision .

5 1 2 - 756~044

OPTICIAN

COMPUTERS

REPAIRS

Cll~7<M C<MPUTER"i
COMI"lJTJ;R lJI"GRAill>."i

SI-.WI NG MAtJJI NES
VJICUUMS
JrOI:R!>- WAVES

nuus

807 BUCHANAN DR
BURNET TEXAS 76611

Hardware • Water Pumps • Plumbing & Electrical Supplies

" CR

REI'JURS

~IAI\I'W..ft E

OWNER
GARY L PIERCE

512-756-4655

Highland Lakes
:Medical Center
Hwy 281 S . • Bumct

Burnet County Supply, Inc.
SINCE 1945

512-756-4245
116 East Washington St.

P.O. Box 238
Burnet , Texas 78611

BUDDY WI fHERS
PAT WITHERS
JINX BLANK

(512)756-6000
Highland Lakes Home Health
Bumet 1-800-490-7511
Marble Falls 1-830-798-9048
Hospice Highland Lakes
1-800-490-8003
Concerned '"'

Con~rnUted

'"' Close To

Horne

Ads 71

Allen 'Kat.lJ
Allen, 'li icofii
Andreasen, Jared
Arceneaur, Jon
Arellano, Adrian

Oassof2000
restdent

Edie '11ance

Austin, Cerr~
A\•ila, Arturo
·B aker, Shdlie
'Bea\•er~ illichael
'Bo~d, \...assandra

·Bo_!jer, Jeremiah
'Brewer, Cong
·Brosemer, Julte
'Brou_ghton, illidwlle
'Brown, ·Breanne

'Br~an, ·Daniel
'Burliett, 'Krist~
Cameron, ChucR
Carne~, Cosmo
Chen•enlia, Criss~

Coates, 'Bebe
Cod~, Colt
Compton, Amanda
Comp~on, 'Kor~

Constan tino,'l( ristopher

•
72 Sophomort!s b~ illt!gan '.Buckland

Vice,tprestdent

Amber Felps

----

Cox, "Gre.lJ

Crawfor~ Christina
CrouseA-.'1(~an

Crow, '1(ust~
'Daniels, Cia~

'Greasurer

CDichel Slatter
'Daughert~, ffiegan
'Da1Jt3son, 'Ronnie
'De'Palm~,.'l1 ick
'Dodson, 1\.ase~
'Duff, Caleb

'Durham,., Jerime
'D~cus, 't\ick~

'D.yke, Jeff
Eawards, Austin
Eisen, Sarah

Escamilla, Jamie
Espallar_qas, Ebon~
E~· ans, 'J5'randon
E\•ans, Jerem~
Felan, 'Rico

Felps, Amber
Fish, Curtis
Flores, •D awn
Flo~d, Josh
Francisco, Anthon~

Sophomores bH OJegan 'Buckland 73

Frazier, Courtne).l
Gebhard1 '13randi
Gibos, Luke
Gibson :Hunter
Gonzalez, Fidencio

Gorsen, 'Gan~a
Graf Am~

Gra~,CharitlJ

Gra~, Leslte
Green, Amanda

Green, Laura
Grisham, 1ioll).l
Guenter Josn
Gulledge, 'Kevin
Gutierrez, Chris

Guzman, Justin
Guzman, 'Kara
:Hairston, 'B~ron
:Halfmann, Christ~
:Hamilton, 'Randee

1iaraRan Am~
1iarnea, Cbes.an
1iernandez1 Jesstca
1iernanaez 1 'Gim
1iilliara, Co~

:Holbrook, Jason
:Hulse~, 'David
Jackson1,.,Jessica
Jones, ·-"randie
Jones, Case~

'Kel!e_4! Steph~n
'Ki e~ Cratg
'Knetsch, !tustin
'Knisht, ffiistH
'Knig1lt, 'Gravts

74 Sophomores bM CDegan 13uckland

Laird, CoA.4

Cechow~ 'ffiele~

LiRht, ;:,teven
Ciftle, 'Kevin
Little, 'nick

Condrie, Walter

Sophomore• thow
their tplrlt 1nd

"whoop k uf•t- of
the pep nl(la.

OJarr, Ariel

0Ja):!Ilard, 'DonnA
OJcmullin Connie
OJetzle):.> Jennifer
OJills, '-'len
OJircovich, Amanda

OJircovich Josh
OJolitor, OJichelle
OJorsan, Jenn~
OJoq~an, Lucas
OJulnollan, Clint

OJund~, '.Br~an
OJund~, 'David

'11ance, Edie
'nelson, 'Rick~
O'Quinn, :Heather

Ortiz, OJaria
Ortiz, Steve
Owen, C_yler
'Paluso, £Iizabeth
'Penninston, Codd

Sophomores b~ CDegan 'Buckland 75

•Perez, Jessica
'Pie\•an, Eron
'Ramirez, Jose
'Rammel, Sean
'RileB, C.'D.

'RileB, OJichael
'Robertson, Jammie
'Robertson, Scott
'Rodriguez, Irene
'Romero, John

'RowneB, Seth
Saldivat;, Isaac
Sample, Leaann
Sancnez, OJartha
Santos, 'RoB

Schlosser,_ Chris
Schwalm, Lr,llstal
SeeiBe April
Sewell, SBanna
Shaw, Josh

Sha.l!, OJichelle
Shelburn, Sara
ShofTield Am~
Shoffield, Christt
Slatter, OJichel

Smarr, Jerem.Y
Smith, 'Kane
Smith, Ike
Solis, Amanda
Speed, Lori

Spinner, 'Richard
Ste2hensonl Jessica
~tockwe I, 'Dean
StronR,_'G.J.
Suarez,I.IJaria

76 Sophomores bH CDegan 'Buckland

Suarez, '11 icanor
Surber, 'Bonnie
Surber, Valerie
'Ga~lor, 'nathan
'Gempleton, C.J.

<< Sara Shelburn and OJichel Slatter talk 1t
o'er at the FFA hamburger cook our.
< Dusnn Whne and Seth 'Ro""'t!l mart one
of thost "speCial" dauroom moments.

'Gheriault, John
'Golemal).l_ Colt
Darner, td
Ueltegas,~.,Vicente
Waltm, "J:>randon

Warden,... 'Kent
Watts, '-'emma
White, Adam
White, Arnie
White, 'Dustin

WhitehJennifer
White ead, Alan
Whitehead, Christ!j
Whitwor~ ffiichele
Wilfong, "ll ic

Williams, Gerald
Wisdom, ffiichael
iJeathermon, Johnn~
..,immerman, Julie

Sophomores hM OJegan 13uckland 77

Complete line of Groceries
Video-Deli-Old Fashion Meat Market
512-756-7977

MILLER'S FOOD MARKET
VIDEOSTOP

Phone(210)693-3979 or
FAX(21 0)693-3908

am Coutry Tin
Wheel Alignment
Full Auto Repair
All Tire Brands
Flats Fixed
Tune-Ups
Brakes
Balancing

Gll1)h lfreeter Sel11ee

512-756-2936
IN STORE BAKERY

•

Owned & operated by
BOB & MARY MILLER

702 E. Polk

Burnet,TX 78611

TELEPHONE (512) 355-2115

24 Hour Towing

•• Nights: 756-8866
•
SMC039084
•• Owners:
Cindia & Gary
••
Adams
••

DAYTON R. WARDEN, JR., D.D.S., INC.
1220 HWY. 29 W

605 S. Water
Burnet, TX 78611

OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

THE

P.O. BOX444
BERTRAM, TX 78605

fTasw fT,-eat

~JTY

(512) 75&2914

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
5:30 a.m. · 9:00 p.m.
DINE IN • DAIVE-THRU
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Tex-Mex Menu • Hamburgers • Ice Cream

OF

BERTRAM

SAM & DEE BERNAL

306 S. Water St.
Burnet, Texas 78611

Owners

HIGHLIGHTS

HAIRCUTS

LooKING Gooo

BOSTIC U-STORE IT

tl)

g
§ Diana

Hwy.29

78
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Bob Bostic
Todd Bostic
512-756-8272

g:
d
g:

stylist

Fannie
stylist

Monica

Marie

stylist
stylist
facialist
Melissa- nail tech
Delta - massage therapist

WE SUPPORT THE BULLDOGS!!!
756-6768

~

_3:
r:n
("')

0

5
~

LONE-STAR RENT-A-CAR
Supports the Burnet
Bulldogs!!!

Kevin Judice
tanager

PO Box 84
~12·7~ 8-8 748

All Nanu's Children Daycare , ~
, \:
1112 Sherrard Street
':
Burnet, TX 78611
(512) 756-8021
David and Biddie Metzler, owners

HOME OF FUTURE BULLDOGS

Burnet, TX 78611
Carpet-Vinyl
Wallcovering
Inerior Design

512-756-5623
Draperies
Ceramics
Antique

1~ie~
Mary yquist- registered Interior De igner

5 12-7 56-7 41

610 Buchanan D r.
P.O. Box 280
Burnet, TX 78611

Burnet Police Department

10 5 South Rhomberg
Burnet, Tx 7 8611
756-6404
Ads hH CaseH Ceggett 79

Dial 911

We till Make
House Calls!
Burnet Volunteer Fire Department
Est. 1932

212 S. Water
Burnet, Tx 75611

Ron Farmer
512-756-2181

"
I
HOFFPAUIR·SHRADER
CHEVROLET • GEO • BUICK • OLDSMOBILE
Across from the Airport in Burnet, Texas on Hwy 281

from Wai-Mart In Marble Falls

WBCO
Williamson-Burnet County Opportunities, Inc.

HEAD START
PEARLIE CONELY , P.A.C.
Dirtcror

208 N. Rhomberg
Burnet, TX 78611

The best: p i m In tow••-

r/~/
,.

Lori Fox Mgr.

5121756-4777

H.E.B.

Hwy. 29 West
512-758-842

Citizens Gazette
Covering the times of your life

More Newe
More Sports

More of What You Want
Burnet's Hometown Newspaper

Call 756-6640 to subscribe
Ads b~ Case~ Ceggett 81

Akinlo~e,

marian
Alcorn, 'Robert
Alerander, Srarla
Alman, Chase
Atkison, Cuke

Class of 1999
'Baile~,

'Brooke
'Barnes, :Holl~
'Barrow, 'Blake
'13easle~, Vanessa
'13eatt~, mart

'Beeman, :Heather
'Bertelson, Felicia
'Bible, 'Robbie
'Bird, Glen
'Birdwell, 'Dena

'Blair, Cot~
'Bowers, Am~
'13o~d, 'Ross
'Brooks, '11 ick
'Brown, Elijah

'Browning, 'Katie
'Brumfield, Jennifer
'Buck, 'Kr~stal
'Buckner, Shelle~
'Burrell, marsh

82 Juniors hH CDegan 'Buckland

'President

Vice, 'President

'Riki .Cove

.Cuke 'Price

Cardozo, Anna
Carruthers, 'Kelt~
Castillo, t;homas
Clarke, James
Cornejo, John

Junio
SecretarH

'Greasurer

Starla Alexander

Anna Cardoza
Craft, illiss~
Crawford, 'Keith
'DaGata, illesan
'Davidson, Carr~
'DeLeon, Zachar~

'Dill ion, 'Dustan
'Dirks, John
'Drake, 'Dillard
Eakin, Christie
Eckstein, Jennifer

Edwards, Steven
Feild, 'Kall~
Feldbusch, 'Br~an
Flow, :Heather
Francisco, Felicia

Fr~, 'Rose
Furtado, 'Ben
Goble, Andis
Gonzales, Jose
Gonzalez, illonica

Juniors b9 ffiegan 'Buckland

83

Gonzal~z,

Sandra

Gri~go, 'R~b~c:c:a

Guzman, La uri~
Gw~nn~, Lac~
:Hal~~, Elizab~th

>> ,........, 'Kadc9Mftlin& end
~fllaaiMI..tout .....dadurlng the

Junior ell. fun nm (.ndral.r.
>• ..,.._ 1llpanalllt down gout" golden
hetrr ·£u-~ toaMt Smith.

:Hall, 'Gitfan~
:Ham, Andr~w
:Hart, :H~ath~r
:Harfi~ld, 'Gina
:H~Iton, Chad

:H~rnand~z, L~O

:Herridge, 'Brad
:Hinds, 'Denver
:Hocker, ffiaril~n
:Holder, 'Dina

:Holder, '11 ina
:Holtzman, Lucas
:Hornsb~, 'Rebecca
:Hous~, Samantha
:Hunter, 'Robert

Jackson, Jo~
Jackson, 'Rachal
Johns, 'Reagan
Johnson, 'Gan~a
Jordan, Joanna

84 Juniors hH OJegan 'Buckland

'Kin3, Erica
'Kneese, <Russell
'Kovar, Shane
'K rauke, 'Frederic
'Kunkel, melissa

<< Ghe Junlort !tfll•sa""- debe cW u
tl\cu had off to the homecomtas ,_nde.
< Showins their llfrirlt for the . . . .
tht Junlort join ln the ptp nns-

Lentz, matt
Littlecalf, 'nora
Lock, Jason
Lockett, Charles
Love, 'Riki

Lucksinser, Jon
mancuso, Cassondra
mann ins, matt
martin, Andrew
martin, 'David

man, 'Robert
ma~s, Christopher
ma~s, Elizabeth
mcCreer~, Joe~
mckinle~, Wesle~

mc'l1urlen, Lacee
met ton, Chris
meredith, 'DeAnna
milanovich, melanie
morris, Jeff

Juniors bH OJegan ~uckland 85

OJood!;j, 'Paula
ffi!:Jers, '11 icole
'11eel!:j, 'Paul
'newton, 'Bonnie
'nobles, :Heather!!:)

'11 !:je, '11 icole
Ochoa, 'Brandon

Ortiz, OJichael
'Parker, Sarah
'Pett!:j, 'Gon!:la
'Plumlee, 'Desiree
'Price, Luke
'Ramirez, 'Re!:jes
'Ra!:j, Skeeter

'Reitan, :Heather
'Re!:jes, 'Gerr!:j
'Richter, 'Kristin
'Robertson, 'Daniel
'Rodriquez, Erica L!:jnn

'Roundtree, 'Rebecca
Seals, Jo
Seave!:j, Shawnna
Semroska, Amber
Shelburn, Seth

Shorten, Jerr!:j
Simons, Jarred
Simpson, Joe!:!
Sims, James
Slocum, 'Donna

86 Juniors b9 OJegan 13uckland

Smith, Chris
Smith, OJatt
Smith, Sarah
Smith, Shan~
Solis, Fabian

Sopp, CrissH
St~in, Eric
St~v~ns, Sarah
Stinn~tt, Autumn
Ston~, Coot~r

Ston~, OJichael
uakikawa, Al~x:andre
ualamant~z, OJatth~w
u~, 'P~t~r
uhran~,

'Gravis

uru~lov~,
Dane~,

'nathan
'Paul

u~rnon,

J. J.

Wad~, w~ndi

Walton, 'Gravis

War~, John
Warwick, Charli~
w~av~r, 'Kristianna
W~d~l, Andr~as

w~ston,

'GH

Westphal, 'D~idre
Wheeler, Josh
Williams, 'Katherin~
Williamson, Asa
Wills, 'Ruth

Wilson, Julie
Winkler, Anni~
Winn, G~ors~
'Yanniell, AmH
'Yeldell, Stephen

Juniors b9 illegan 'Buckland
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(;~LL()VV~Y INSURANCE
Jerry A. Cozby
OWNER
105 North Water
Burnet, TX
(512)756-2988
Horseshoe Bay (512)598§636

BURNET HIGH SCHOOL
ALL SPORTS BOOSTER CLUB

••
-··-

~
88
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Lake Point Resort
ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE BUCHANAN

'J£e One

tiC

On{Y

EARTH STOVE~

Located on Hwy. 29 114 miles we t of dam
512-793-291

Waterfront Cottage -Wave Runner Rental
Full Line Boat Rental
Waterfront Grille
specialize in pecial Partie

-~

Wood· Gas· Pellet

JAY YANNIELL
Sales Representative
The Earth Stove, Inc.

Pastries -Breads -Specialty Cakes -Fried Chicken to go.
305 W. Polk

Burnet, Tx 78611

512-756-9411

1 0 59 5 S. W. Manhasset Street
Tualatin , Oregon 9 7 0 6 2
http:/ /www.earthstove.com
(830) 693-6187
(800) 821-6228, Ext. 349
Fax (503) 692-6728

~~~~Dffle
Community Owned--Non Profit

Board Members

Serving Your
Financial Needs

PO Box 209
Bertram, TX 7860
(512)355-2116

Charles C. Barton
Wm. (Jack) Bowmer
Emma Jewel Goodwin
Gene Stratton
,....,.Gene Taylor

______

101 E. Polk
Burnet, TX 78611
512-756-6166
Come by and see Heather, Lynn, Brenda,
Gary or Wendy for your financial needs.

Ads b9 Case9 Ceggett 89

BROMBERG
COME DINE WITH

Us

Apartment

AT

We are proud to support the
BURNET BULLDOGS!!
Kris

tarla

Diedr

Michelle Ca ie

••••••••••••••••••••••

@

-0"0. ,....,,

Rhomberg Apartments
806 N. Rhomberg
Burnet, TX 7 611
756· 14

Casey B.

c51acy Jf.
~·
""Co_/e -2?(.

BURNET
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

Graiy 7J.

Baura 0.

308 S. Main* Burnet, Tx 78611
(512)756-8888 * 1-800- 453-8577

· ()

c;}eref(21

.

The 1997-98 Yearbook taH would like to thank
all tho e who contributed to the funding of the
yearbook. Without uch upport the yearbook
would not achieve the ucce s we have come to
expect from the BH Annual Starr!!
r_][(.
icerely,
()torbf(l
~
BUS Annaul taff
e~..?da- -9

7/nn :?rice
90 Ads bH CaseH .Ceggett

.

Chris fJe

ANTIQUES

We Do Mums and Flowers for Prom!!!

®

STORES, INC.
Bobby Thompson-Area Director
Me Chevron

Grin 23.
c51arla 7/lexander

FLORIST

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:00
Sunday 12:00-3:00

u.

200 A. orth Water
Burnet, Tx 7 8611
756-8155

Office (210) 821-5900
Fax (210) 826-3003
Pager (800)391-1698

McDonala·s
200 N.

WATER STREET

BURNET,

TX 7861 1

512-756-0066

JOHNSON
FoRo/MERCURY/LINCOLN

2009 HWY. 28 1 N.

The dealer to turn to!!

MARBLE FALLS

693-3775

MERCURY
LINCOLN
Ads b9 Case9 Leggett 91

tDer~k 1).

Amundson

GlHnda .COuise Armbruster

•

e entor
'President

Vice ...'President

Case9 .Ceggett

'Dann9 Carawa9

~urnet 1-li h School

tDorothH

Sha~ 'Barb~~

Erin

92 Seniors bH OJegan 'Buckland

.C.arrain~ 'Barn~tt

John CodH

'Barn~tt

OJandH 'Barnhill

Jason 'B. 'Beard

asso
SecretafH

'Greasurer

Audre9 OJohan

Craig 'Daniel

Senior Class Officers

OJegan Jo '.Buckland

Agustin Camarillo

'Paige OJ. Cameron

t])aniel C. CarawaH

Erik 'It Carpenter

Seniors b9 OJegan 13uckland

Candice michell Cole

Johnathan C. Crick

April m. Cruz

Craig Alan tOaniel

Andrea C. tOepalma

>> 9rencla Spence, (l)elinda Gonalu, and

9rsan "-1 perperc to loed up wood for
che homec:omintJ bonfire.
>£~Varner andJama£tttle lead

the was to a tmior vtctors in the tug-of,
wrpne agatntt the juniors.

tOavid C. tOonica

'Priscilla 1). Fermin

Caura

'Ka~

Ellett

'.Brian matthew Ferrell

94 Seniors bH CDegan ~_Buckland

mind~

'l1icole Escamilla

michael 'D. Fowler

'Ph~llis

G. Escamilla

Jessica marie Furtado

'Katie A. Ferguson

J.J. Gonzales

OJaria E. Gonzalu

0JI!Iinda Gonzalu

'Brandon

ro. GoolsbH

Jusica C. Gowin

Curtis J, Guzman

<< 4t.chel hUrtoa, April Cnae, aad
Candice Cole talle dalt oat to rad the
ntwt pepcr dumtas hell decotatloae.
< Smtor.Aaron 9rodt aad 1mnda
Spmce go "clump«a- clMa8 Wore the

homccomintJpende.

Josh l;. 1{iblu

l;ravis W. 1{alfmann

Candicl!

ro. 1{inds

April C. 1{otf

Ekluhard 1{ubald

Seniors bM CDegan 'Buckland
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Stacg Lgnn '}{umphrirs

'}{eather L. '}{gslop

Victor '}{. Ibarra

Jon C. Jackson

Earl Lee 'Klinksiek

>> Cods 1\ernctt c:oolt down afur u1ring hit
~ flflm during the rtgioaai..tm meet
at Gu.A 9

CD m:. c:mur.

> Smtors1nnlt Amundton, Alvin t.O!jatt,
1'ann!j CaraWa!j, 1>avid 'Rojas, and Curtis
Gur:man watch over freshman Cecilia
Arellano at a football game.

Lance G. Long

96 Seniors bH OJegan 'Buckland

Julie A. Lgon

Storhm ffiiklrt roattinglg Amg Annette roagnard

Corg Alan rocAnellg

'l1oble michael mc'.Bride marissa 'D. mc'Daniel

'Derek J, mc'Pherson

Jami £elaine (l)iddlebrooks

'Kurt 'D. milliorn

<<'Reba Speed and 'Kim OJoran take a
break from 'Esprit de Corps at halftime.
< Senior guMs 'Dan 0'1-{air and ~randon
GoolsbM show otT their new hats for the
homecoming parade.

AudreH meredith mohan .CindseH Sarah mohan

'Robert 'Dan 0'1-{air

malcom A. Oldaker

'KellH 'D. montgomerH

Cristina .C. Orman

'KimberiH 'B. moran

michael A. 'Paluso

Justin 'D. morris

April 'Dawn 'Patterson

Seniors bM COegan 13uckland
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Christopher Wesel~ Series

Frank .C.. Smarr

'Reba .C.. Speed

'Brenda .C..Spence

Jonathan C. StoreB

Christoplwr'P.Vahermkamp

'Kristina o:>arie Van CDoort

.C.induB illichelle Varner

WmdBOJichclle Warden

Jimmie J, White

98 Seniors b9 OJegan 'Buckland

Smion Andrta 'Dt'Palma and :Heather :H~slop give junior
Alia Wakilsome advice for their next croll countr~ meet.

,.. roaria Gonuln and Aud~ roohan show their mthusium for
trig. d ....

'Priscilla

ro. White

Jeanni ffiarie Whitehead

.C.evi Witworth

Shands ffiarie 'YanceH

Seniors b~ roegan 'Buckland
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FIRST STATE BANK
OF BURNET
MEMBER FDIC

Serving the Hill Country
Since 1908

First State 'Bank is proud to present the 1997 Academic Atl,stars of 'Burnet 1iigh School...
ffielinda Gonzales, 'Brenda Spence, 'Dann~ Carawa~, maria Gonzales, Caura Ellett, and 'David O'Cear~
YOUR HOMETOWN BANK IS PROUD TO BE A SPONSOR OF BURNET HIGH
SCHOOL.

EDUCATING TODAY'S YOUTH ••• TOMORROW'S LEADERS.

DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

LEON STONE, CHAIRMAN

LEON STONE, CHAIRMAN

CARY JOHNSON

CARY JOHNSON, PRESIDENT

BESS N. STONE

SHERYLYN BROOKS, CASHIER

JOHN W. HOOVER

NATHAN BROWN, VICE-PRESIDENT

JOHN ROBERTSON

RANDY WALLIN. SENIOR VICE-PRESIDENT

JoHN Moss

SALLYE LONG, EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT
GARY VANN, VICE-PRESIDENT

MAIN OFFICE
JOYE HALLMARK, VICE-PRESIDENT

1 36

E. WASHINGTON

BURNET,

TX 786 1 1

51 2-756-2 1 91

http://www.gob l.com
DRIVE-IN

31 1

S. WATER

BURNET,

TX 786 1

100 Ads bH CaseH .Geggett

JoYcE RoGERs, AssiSTANT VICE-PRESIDENT
KAREN FARRELL, ASSISTANT VICE-PRESIDENT
SALLY YANCEY, ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

The 1997-98 BHS Annual Staff would like to thank all
the patrons of this year's yearbook !!

Storhm Mattingly, Megan Buckland, Laura Elliot, Erin Barnett, Noble McBride, Christie Eakin, Melinda
Gonzales, Amy Yanniell, Nicole Myers, Jeremi Sanders , Starla Alexander , Casey Leggett , Amy Holmes , Craig
Daniel, Stacy Humphries, and David Rojas
AA

Edgar's Funeral Home

surnet.Vet

C\\n'c

Becky's H .

Fash.tons atr

Bertram Antiquestone
Ads bH CaseH .Ceggett
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Singing 'Ghrough the Walls

1\1\1\ '111cole '11~e concontrates as she sings her solo "Gior~
m the .Highest" at the annual christmas concert.

" "After presenting choir director, ·Doug Sulll\'an, with his
christmas present, scn1or mcmbt'r Aaron ·~rock croons a tunc.

"Wh~ are these choir members all smiling? Well, the!) all
earned the opportuni!!j to ad"ance to the Slate 1.-•el in solo
and or ensemble. Wa!j to go!!!!!!!!! C.eft to right: Aaron ·Brock,
'11athan Gruelo,·e, Jonathan Leftwich, Andrew :Ham, 'Katie
Sm11h, and Sarah Sm11h

1\ Gemma Wens and •Dais~ Simpson focus all their
anent ion ro their piece of music as rhe!j use their "ocal
talents.

> Gemma Wans, ffiegan :Harned, and Am!) :Harrigan walt
ner"ousl~ as Gon!la Johnson pla!JS her solo on the piano.

104 Choir bH Christie Eakin

Under the wonderful
direction of 'DouR Sullivan the
'Burnetr!ish Scnool choir has
had an excellent 1997,98
school ~ear. 'Ghe members
were ver~ successful at all of
their competitions. In the fall
the sroup attended their dis'
trict comretition. Ever~one
e_erformed well, and Aaron
~_Brock, OJegan 'DeGata
Johnathan Leftwich, and
'Kase9 'Brooks advanced to
regional competition where
Jolmathan £eftwhich and
Aaron 'Brock sanR their hearts

out and placed well enoush to
so on to area competition.
In the sprins solo and
ensemble competition was a
s._r~at success. Johnathan

Leftwich, 'l1 icole 'l19e, 'Katie
Smith, Sarah Smith, and
Aaron 'Brock earned a# 1 rat,
1\ :Holl~ 'Barn<s smil.s as sh< rakes a picrur< wirh rh• famous com<dian J<rr~ Clow<rs.

!_t:lg (superior) in a class 1 solo.
"Gftese students advanced to
state competition. In the en,
semble catesor~ the class 1

small ensemble consisting of

Andrew }-{am, Johnatftan
.Ceftwich, 'nathan 'Gruelove,
and Aaron 'Brock also received
a #1 ratios (superiorJ and ad,
vancins to state as well.
Junior choir member
J-(ollH 'Barnes overcame a hor,
rif~ins car accident at the be,
sinnins of the ~ear. She was
ver~ serious{~ injured, requir,
ins over a montKs sta~ in the
hospital in 'Gemple. Affter
emersins from a coma, she un'
derwent sever a I sruel ins
months of rehabilitation. At,
ter her return to school just
before Christmas, she rejoined
the choir, and went on to earn
a #2 ratios (excellent) for her
solo. 'Ghe choir was reall~
proud to have her back per,
tormins with them.
Althoush
CDr.
Sullivan worked eve~one ve~
hard, the choir had a sreat
~ear.

Cop~ b~ 'Kase~ 'Brooks
•
•

< :How do ~ou g<r perf.cr
posrur• for singing? Jusr
rak• 5 and a lirrl• srr<rch!!!!

c
0
I
< Som• of rh• choir m<mb.rs
garh<r for picrur< raking ro
calm th<ir n<rv.s b<for< rh<ir
p.rformane< at th< J<rr~
Clowers fundrats<r.

Choir b9 Christie Eakin 105

'Ghe 1997,98 school
~ear proved to be both an ex<:_it,

ins and bus~ one for '}{OSA
members. Ourmottothis~ear
was "'.Hearts that Feel and
'.Hands that '.Heal". We not
onl~ obtained, but surpassed
ou~ soals this ~ear to make a
difference in our communit_y.
We started tFte
school ~ear olf with a bis bans.
As a dub we were able to raise
$1,450 durins our Walk,a,
thon for our local hospital. In
the earl~ fall we held our
Chanse '.Harvest and raised
$456 to be donated to the new
'.Hill Countr~ Childrens Advo,
cac~ Center. For our annual
blood drive we were able too~
tain 63 useable units of blood
for the Central 'Gexas 'Blood
'Bank.
In late Januar~
'}{OSA enjo~ed a trip to San
Antonio to participate in vari,
ous '}{OSA competitions. All
members that competed

~laced well with Audre~
OJohan and ·Brenda Spence
ad\•ancing to state in emer,
sene~ medical technician skills.
Our last activiflJ of
the school ~ear was a tund
raiser, selling cookbooks ere,
ated b~ '}{OSA members and
other ·B'}{S students and
teachers. 'Ghe mone~J we raised
went to establish tne '}{OSA
medication fund to be distri~
uted b~ CaCare. 'Ghis fund will
be used to purchase medica,
tions for ~ur local elder!~ who
cannot atlord to pa~ for their
prescriptions.
'Ghis ~ears '}{OSA
members feel \W have done our
best to show that hearts that feel
CA'11 produce hands that heal,
b_y inwstins in our communit
tflat has senerousl~ supplied us
with~·eatopportunitiestordini,

cal ana career related experiences.
Cop~ b~ Ariel OJarr
'}{OSA 'Jiistorian

"tlsmg Lance Long as "the \'ictim," the }-{SG!l dass practtccs bandagmg and
splinting skills.

>}-{OSA students present a
ch«k to the ':Htghland Cakes
medical Center from the
mon<!) rastcd b!j the annual
Walk a thon.

> Ce,•t Whttworth, John
Ware, 'Russell 'Kneese, 'Riki
C,o,•c, Cristma 'Boerner and
l':Jr: an :Head arc some of
'B 5' s bclo\'cd blood donors.
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1-!0SA b9 Erin 'Barnett

•
•
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•
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•

""flealth Care Snence students show otT their dissected hearts
during an in class tab.
"·Part of '}jOSll's area contest crew hang out mfront of the
Alamo in

s.m AntOiliO.

":J-lStill students help "Grammalludreg with ambulat1on
lwalkmgl etlorts.

<< '}jOSll sponsors 1ts annual blood dri\'e in the

lil:>rar~

1-{0SA bH Erin 'Barnett
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OJocR 'Grial
~uilding the Walls ofJustice

1\1\ Attorn<1jS Elijah 'Brown, 'Russoll 'Kno<so, and 'Kaso1!
'Brooks concontrato on tho plamoff s stratog1j as norvous
Wltnossos wa1r to uko rho stand.

1\ 'Russoll 'Knooso and Aaron 'Brock practico tho diroct
uamination for tho dofonso m tho final da1jS of practico.

1\ 'Brad :Horrid3.o domonstratos what 'REAC attorn01jS
do around tho of!ico ... oat donuts!!!

> Ciz 0Ja1ls rolls 'Kaso1! 'Brooks to" Opon \vido!" as tho1j
onjo1j choir colobration din nor at El OJorcado m Austin.

108

OJock 'Grial b9 Craig 'Daniel

'B'}{S CDock 'Grial
marked a ~ear of change in
1998. 'Gne eishr member
team was maae up com'
plerel~ of rookies, with no
returning competitors from
the 1996,97 season. In ad,
clition the CDock 'Grial spon,
sorship was inherited b~
newcomer, CDs. Shell~
CD~ers.

1\ 'Kas<!j 'Brooks and 'Russ•ll 'Knees• tr!j to rid th•msd\'es of last minut• butt•rni•s

b•for• th• b13 comp•mion.

'Ghis ~ears case in,
volved a civil suit between a
law~er and a news station
that alleged!~ slandered his
character on theair. 'Ghe
law~er (plaintiftl sued the
news station (defendants) for
slander and libel.
'Ghis _Hears defense
consisted ot attorne~s:
CDegan 'DaGata, Aaron
'Brock, and 'Brad '}{errridge,
and
witnesses Justin
Guzman, 'Russell 'Kneese,
and Ciz CDa~s.
'Ghe
plaintiffs ream of attorneB,s
was 'Kase~ 'Brooks, 'Russell

'Kneese, and Elijah 'Brown.
Witnesses for the plaintiff
were Justin Guzman ,
CDegan 'DaGata and Ciz
CDa~s.
In district competi,
tion 'Burnet competed
~ainst two 4,A schools.
'Ghe plaintiff rook a decisive
victor~ over CDarble Falls,
and rile defense ran a tight
race, bur was narrow!~ ae,
feared b~ 'new 'Braunfels.
With the coura,
g~ous help of CDs. CD~ers,
CDr. 'Ga~lor, and local attor,
ne~, 'Gre~ 'Brown, the ream
headed to the 'Gravis Count~
Courthouse in Austin on
Februat:.Y 7 for their compe,
tition. 'Ghe team showed off
their hours of hard work, and
accomplished their first, biS'
gest R9al... gaining expen,
ence! '13'}{5 anticipates 1999
as a successful and eventful
~ear in CDock 'Grial.

CopH bH Crais 'Daniel
<aJock
Grial
ffi•mbors
Giz aJa!js, Elijah 'Brown, Aaron
'Brock, 'Brad :Horridg•, 'Kas•!!
'Brooks, aJ-san 'DaGata, 'Russofl
'Kn..so, and Justin Guzman garher
around rh• Gravis Count!)
Courthouse m Austin before rh<ir big
district compmtion.

OJock
· ~rial

< aJock Grial t•am m•mb•rs tr!j
to practice th• cas• as 'Russ•fl
'Kn••s• and Aaron 'Brock «press
some seriouslH strong views:
"Guii~-Innocmt!-Guil~Innocmt!"

CDock 'Grial hH Crais 'Daniel 109

definuel~ l>ccn practicing
their parade wa\'e so that the~ would alll>e read~ for the
Oatmeal 'Fcsti<•al parade. ~oti,•e got 1t lUac!
1\ " Ghc FFA mcml>crs ha<'C

" -Dustm 'Knctsch works his shift selling jackets, dues and metal
ptcniC tal>lcs at the annual 'F'FA "l\ack to School" bar l> <]Ue.

tr~mg to fatten 1t up l>efore
the stock show. 'Pig_qg want a cookie?

1\ James Little feeds h1s hog

> 'l11cole Allen struts her stuff as she urges the judges
"·Pick me; pickme!!!!"
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'F'FA bH Starla Alexander and Erin '.Barnett

"Ghe 97-98 _year for 'Bul'ntt :High School Future Farmers Farmers of America was a
\'er_y successful one with so man_y
students earni ng awards and
acheiving their goals. Ghe 199798 officers were 'President -

'KellM montgomerM, Uice
'Presiaent- Jeanni Whitehead,
SecretarM - 'Reagan
Johns, Greasu re -'Dusti n
'Knetsch, Sentinel-GiffanM
Wilks, and 'Reporter-'KallM
Feild.
"Ghis _year,s annual 'Bul'ntt Coun~ Stock Show was held
onJanuar_y9th. Ghestudentseaming Grand Champion in their division were (rabbits) 'KellM ffiontgom~ (market hogs), marissa
mc'Daniel, (broilers) 'Daniel
'BfBan, (turke_y) 'TlanCM FloMd,
and (breeding sheep) michel

Slatter.

"I[ s oka:J Coach ·Barefoot and OJr. ·Patterson the da9s almost ,wcr! ·Both hdp out \\'tth at
the annu al Sto..:k show.

Following the 'Burnet
stock show the FFA members \Wilt
to Fort Worth. where he_y received
man_y awards. :Heidi Ebeling

took ninth place lightweight market goa tout of 136 in her class and
'TlaceM FloMd came in seventh
place out of 300 with her turke_y
hen. Also, the wool judging team
made up of'Randi JacobH, Gwen

Wagmfuhr and OOichelSlatter
placed eightth overall.
In Februar_y the dair_y
and livestock judging teams competed in San Antonio. It was the
first judging contest for the dair_y
team, and the group placed at the
top of t he contest. Also, the livestock show placed eleventh out of
123 teams. 'Both teams competed
in the world's largest contest on
march 2nd at the 'Jiouston Livestock Show and 'Rodeo held at the
Astrodome.
Ghis _year the Future
Farmers of America had 103
members which were 26 more that
last _year. With all the activities,
fund raisers and taking care of each
other and their animals FFA keeps
its members ver_y bus_y.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CopM bH Starla Alexander

< 'Kaii:J r•ild, ChriSC:J
:Halfmann, OJichdl• 'Parker, and
Gra,•is :Halfmann s•t r•ad9 b•for•
rh•:J show th<ir hoss at th< annual
·Burn<t Count!) Srock Show.
<FFA ()fflarsfor 1997-98

••••••••••••

'Prcsidcnt-'Kdi:J CT.lonrsom<r:J

Vice- 'Prestidcnt-J<anni Whiteh<ad

S...octar:J-'Resan Johns
Grcasurer-'Duscin'Knruch 'Rcporrcr'Kaii:J rcild
Scnrin<I-Giffan:J Wilks

FFA bH Starla Alexander and Erin 'Barnett
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Sw~~~.~o~ b,~~~h th~~,"~~.~S~~
meets won, the 'Burnet swim team had aver~
rewarding season. 'Ghis ~ear saw All-'District
winners and man~ regional qua lifers.
'Ghe girls teams were led b~ 'Kat~
Williams as the team captain. Varsit~ rela~
members included 'Kat~ Williams, Am~
11aragan, '}{oil~ Grisham, and Jessica
Stepheson. 'Ghe girls pushed hard and broke
the school record- for the 200 freesr~le rela~.
'Both the varsi~ girls 200 and 400 freesr~le
rela~s were namecfSecond 'Geam All-'District.
Other varsit~ swimmers were 'Desiree 'Plumlee,
'Kristin 'Richter, and Jennifer Eckstein. 'l1ot
on I~ did the varsit~ girls do well, but the junior-varsi~ contributed much to the season.
'Ghe girls j.v. team placed third overall at the
meet in 'Killeen. One highlight of the meet
was when the j.v. 200 freest~le rela~ placed
third, and the 400 freest~le rela~ placed second. 'Ghe rela~ members were Cassie
CDancusso, Judith Allen-CDcGint~, 'Rebecca
11ornsb~ and Wend~ Wade. 'Ghe j.v. girls also
went on to have a successful showing at the
district level.
'Ghe bo~s season also went ver~ well.
Led b~ captain, junior Andrew :Ham, the team
members were :Hunter Gibson, Andrew :Ham,
Cod~ 'Barnett Luke 'Price, CDan 'Bean~, and
'.Ben 11am. 'Ghe 200 medle.Y rela~ team set a
new school record, and the freest~le rela~ was
selected to the First 'Geam All-'District. 'Ghe
bo~s 200 medle~ rela~ made Second 'Geam All1)istrict. 'Ghe j.v. bo~s also did ver~ well. 'Ghe~
placed first in the 200 and 400 freest~le rela~.
'Ghe team included CDike Waldman, 'Phillip
Whitefield, 'Ricke~ 'nelson and Frederic
'Krauke. 'Ghe j.v. bo~s also had aver~ successful district meet.
'Both the girls and bo~s varsit~ teams
qualified for regionals at 'Geras A & CD. 'Ghe
bo~s team qualified for regionals with hopes of
making finals and onl~ missed b~ one place in
ever~ event. 'Ghe~ placed ninth overall out of
twen~ four teams.
Andrew :Ham had an outstanding individual swim season this ~ear. At the district meet Andrew toppled a twelve ~ear district record and set a new school record in the
SO freest~le. '}{e also established a new school
record tor the 100 butterfl~. Andrew made
First 'Geam AII-'District in the SO freest~le and
the 100 butterfl~. '}{e was voted CDale Swimmer of the 'Year b~ all the district coaches and
went on to place the highest a '.Burnet swimmer had ever done at regionals. 11e finished
eighth in the SO free and the 100 bunerfl~ in
pre-lims which qualified him for the finals.

~ear the 'Burnet sw1m team awa1ts. the
~e~rs t~ c~me. ~I though the team Will be
fosmg :.emor sw1mmer Cod~ 'Barnett, as a
tea~ the~ look forward to a great season
next ~ear.

> ·D~sir~~ 'Plumlee comes up for a big deep breath as
she swims the breast stroke.
>>Uarsit~ senior swtmm~r, Cod~ 'Barnett, swims th~
br~ast stroke in his warm -up.

"Coach~s St~ve :Ham and 'Deanna Ghomas take a little
tim~ out to discuss "Coach stuff."

":Holl~ Grisham smil~s as 'Kat~ Williams critiqu~s
her strok~ to pr~pare them for th~ n~n rei a~ e.•ent.

1\ Junior swimm•r Andr•w :Ham r•ce"·•s a first place m•dal at th• district m••t in
Waco for finishing first in th• SO fre•st!jl• and th• 100 burrern!l with recordbreaking
rimes.

/\ Gh• j.,•. swim t .. m cel•brat•s th•ir win with a first place troph•!j at th• Ellison
'Kill••n m••t.
< Andrew :Ham shows his fabulous and techniqu• form in th• burrern!l·
<<'.Hunter Gibson prepares himself for his infamous tim•s in th• backstrok•.

Burnet

High
Swimm

Within 'Ghe GHm

al s...

..... the arsit boHS basketball team
dominated 25 a,A district plaH·
Che ·B ulldog \'Brsit~ gu~s were walking with their heads held high, proud of their
. Che
gu~s once again showed their fantastic abilit~
to rebound, shoot, and pass capturing
t
one
to urn
Che gu~s got off to a rock~ start,
while important pla~ers were getting O\'er injuries. :Howe\•er, all in all the team pulled together
and
Che gu~s held
their title in district b~ winning all their games
e:ccept one against 'Dripping Springs. Che gu~s
pla~ed tight ball in 13i-'District and Area pla~.
Che~ ga\'e the fans
on
the basketball court. :Howe\'er, despite the
their season came to an end at the
regional tournament in 'Kings\•ille with a last
second shot b~ Ingleside to win b~ two points.
Che team was led b~ captains senior 13~ron
Williams and junior <Ross 13o~d. Co add to its
winning season, the team seemed most thrilled
with All-district picks. Senior
dominated all season and recei\•ed
'P
of
s,
n1
ion, end 'First 'Geem - All State.
Junior os '.BoHd also stepped up end ecirst 'Geat
d 'First
'Geam- Atl.1)i tri
Also getting
st 'Geem
'Picking up Second Ceam - All-'District were
juniors Charles .Cockett, and Chomas Castillo,
'Ghe team was proud of 'Blake 'Barrow, <Ross
'Bo~d, 'Dann~ Carawa~, Earl 'Klinkseik, and
illatt Smith for taking honors in Academic All'District.
Chese bo~s real!~ showed what team
work was all about when an unexpected turn of
events took awe~ some ke~ starters, and the
bench stepped up and took their place.
them
"'.Bulldogs.
Cop~ b~ Am~ :Holmes
>Gh•
r •' p., IJ,~, huddle up for a few
words and a quick breather before st<pping back on rh•
court.
>>
t
uses his
other t<am.

pro~••

I to

that whit< men can tump as he
t
t rhe

~r· up rhe fans and 1
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>

1

t

t

1

and

pia~ right d•f•ns< against th< 'B illi<s of

Fr<dri cksburg.

>>
la~·up.

shows off h1s p<rf«t form for his

fights for position for a

1997-.98 ~OHS VarsitH ~asketball 'Geam
'Bottom row I - r 'Blak• 'Barrow, 'Dann!l Carawa!j, Johnarhan illarrinez, Ghomas Castillo,
'Ross ·Bo!Jd, Charl.s C.oci<•rr. illarr Smirh uop r ow Coach Jim 'Roundrr .., Coach vim
·Duncan, John ·D irks, 'Barr 'Knighr, 'B!jron Williams, Earl 'Klinl<si<R, :H<ad Coach
'Rodn•!! illcG••

<G

1..

,

.B

t

warm up lik•

' before

rh• big gam• against 'Frcd<ricksburg in rh•

'.Bo~s' Uarsit~

1-tolmes

'.Basketball

b~ Am~
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'Ghe freshman bo~s' basketball
team overall did \1 er~ well for this ~ear.
'Ghe su~s ended the season with a 3-5
district record and a 14-13 overall record.
'Ghe team showed vast im~rovement
throughout the whole season. Even if the
bo~s didn't \\1 in ever~ same, the~ pla~ed
like champions and competed with tl1eir
hearts. In the same asainst •Drippins
Sprinss the~ pla~ed ver~ well and lost b~
onl.Y one point. 'Ghe freshman team dia
encf the season with some impressive
awards. For instance the~ placed third at
the CDarble Falls tournament where Justin 'Parker was \'Oted" all tournament".
It was thousht b~ some of the pla~ers
that the most improved pla.t~ers were
'Patrick Felan and John Akinlo~e. 'Ghe
1997-98 bo~s' basketball team showed
that the.t~ haa what it takes mental!~ and
ph~sica!ly to become a sreat team.
Ghe junior varsit~ basketball
team walked awa~ with more than just a
3-7 district record and 16-12 overall
record. Ever~one sained valuable skills
to carr~ witn them to the varsit.Y team.
Accord ins to Coach 'Dncan, "Eacn of the
pla~ers made sisnificant improvemant in
skins and understandins ot the same ",
'Jie went on to sa~ that each athlete
learned ver_H important lessons about
team ~Ia~, tocus, dedication, and discipline. 'Gn~y were on the risht track for
success. 'Gosether the team won the
championship at the 'Burnet junior varsit~ tournament and captured the
cosolation troph~ in the CDarble F alls JU
tournament. At the Gibert~ '}{ill _game,
pla~ed in s~m one, the team showed-Rreat
character and composure and also aemonstrated that the~ were srowins as a
team. On several occasions the bo~s
should have walked awa~ with a win but
didn't. For instance in the illesdake Rame
the~ competed at an extreme!~ hish level
but came up short on the scoreboard .
'Ghe fans expect to see this junior varsit~
team to contribute a lot of sood qualities to the upcomins varsit~ team.

Justin 'Parker watches with amazement and 'Paul
Farm<r mo~es out of the wa!l as ·Doug 1iar!Jcki
ni•s across the court to block Johnathen tUarwell' s
shot durning a practice.

Freshman 'Basketball 'Geam
1\ Gop 'Row[, to 'R: Jeremiah 'Pille!J lmgrl, 'R!jan 'Pond, Sam 'Bolm, 'Robbi• Folwell, 'Kevin ClJiller, 'Paul

Farm<r, 'K!jle Seipp, Justin 'Parker, Austin C.audenschlager lmgr.l, Coach 'Roundtree. 'Bonom John Akinlo!J••
'Patrick Felan, Grenc 'Penon, Jerem11 C.e~ens, Doug 1i•r!jckt, Frank Sapien, Johnathen ClJarwell, and Jacob
'Berr!l

< 'Freshman pla~ers Johnathen manvel!, 'Frank Sapien, and 'Patnck 'Felan
get tnto their places and find who the~ are suardins at the home same asainst
Fredncksburs.
marsh 'Burrell '1uickl!J thinks of a wa~ to lose his 'Fredricksburs suard so he
can receive the liall sa!el~.

1\

Junior Uarsit~ 13asketball yearn
Gop 'Row c ro 'R: Coach 'Duncan, S.th 'Rown<>!J, marsh 'BuiTI!II, S.an 'Ramm•l, Gram 'Kmght, John

'Romero. 'Bottom: Josh 'Fio!jd, Andis Gobi•, Clmt ffiulhollan, 'B!jron :Hairston, 'K"'oin Gullcdg•, and Jason Cock

< And1s Gobi• uses trick!) foot work to shak< off his 'Frodricksburg oppon•nt.
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'Ghe 1997,98
team finished another sreat sea'
son. 'Ghe team was made up of more than.
just srear arheleres; rheB were a ~roup of
frienas _pull ins ros._erher on ana off the
court. 'Ghe CadB 'Dawss
to the new workouts, and new plaBS that
came with ha ...,ins a new coach, Julie
'Youns. From the start the sirls
and worked hard for Coa c h
'Youns. Ceadins the ream were
Case~ Cesserr, SracB
'}{um_Ehries, Candice Cole, AmB '}{olmes,
and melinda Gonzalez.
'Ghe Cad~ •Da\\,SS were seen
with smiles on rneir faces because of
\'ictories and
plaB. '}{i~hlishrin~ the season were
~ames inCludins a "buzzer beard! shot
EiB CaseB Ces~rt to \\,in the 'Burnet
Im,itational 'Gournament. Another
s._reat win was
Ciano, one of
'Burnet s srearest riva1s, for the first
time in manB Bears. Even rhoush the
ladies didnr make the plaBoffs, rheB
were verB excited about finishins
fourth in district, a step up from last
Bear. 'Ghe ream felt \' erB pleased about
their overall achievments and were es,
peciaiiB excited about the
. Senior Case Cess err was
named to
. Se,
nior SracB '}{umphries and junior
Anna Cardozo were recosnized tor
was received bB senior
Candice Cole and sophomore Edie
'11ance. 'Ghe team was verB honored
that nine out of rwel ...,e sirls were
awarded
. 'Ghe
nine awarded were seniors Candice
Cole, AmB '}{olmes, SracB '}{umphries,
and C aseB Cesgett, juniors included
Am~ 'Bowers, 'KrBstal 'Buck, Anna
Caraozo, and '}{eather 'Reitan, and
last, but certainlB not least, sophomore
E die '11ance.
'G he 'Burner CadB 'Dawss were
proud of what theB acheived this season,
and fuiiB expect to come back next Bear
with a
.

> Gh •
m• mbors sit togtthor b• foro th •
gam• to gath or th • ir thought s and foc us.
118

Uarsit9 Girls I_Basketbatl b9 Am9 :Holmes

< ''I'm open, I'm open!" E 1 1 1
shouts as :Or , }I
'
• picks up her
dribble ro throw a pass o••er a Fredericksburg pla!Jer for a (ast break down the
court.

t

1
rhe mfem

stack I, while
her unstoppable jump shot.

break aWa!J from rhe ball executing
passes the ball ro 1...
L
1 for

" First row left to risht- Anna Cardozo, Stac~ 'Jiumphries, '}{eather
<Reitan, Candice Cole, ffianaR_er Jose_ph Smarr, Amy '.Bowers, Edie
'11ance, Autumn Stinnett, 'CaS€!{ C~gsett, second row melinda
Gonzalez, 'Kr~stal '.Buck, Coach JUlie '.9"oun3, Cr~stal Schwalm\ and
Am~
'Jio mes
< As

th

1

R t 1 shoots a great free throw,
are anticipating the rebound.

\: ' and
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GirlS Junior VarsitH &

Freshman 13asketball
'Ghe freshman basketball
team shared a season of a lifetime
that will remain in their memories
forever. 'Ghe road was rock9, filled
with roush times, but the9 overcame
all obstacles and became a team.
'Ghe '97 basketball season was a hul-\e
learn ins experience for them all. 'Gne
team learned not onlH discipline but
also how to treat eacn other with re'
speer. All roserher, the Hear was a
!-\rear season filled with born wins and
fosses. 'Ghe most outstandins vic,
tor9 was their 53,46 win over :Cake
'Gravis, where the sirls all became
sood friends and true reammates.One
of their most memorable occasions
was when, all b__H themselves, rhe9
went to Sirloin 5tockade, where rhe9
had a blast.
With the outstandin)1 efforts
of the )1irls and support of tneir par,
ents tne '97,'98 JV :Cad9 'Bulldos
basketball team had a rewardins sea,
son. 'Ghe9 finished with a 12 and 12
record overall and 6 and 4 in district
pla9. Each of the 9ouns ladies should
be commended for their hard work,
competiti\•eness, and commitment to
the team's success. 'B9 continuins to
strive for personal excellence and
will ins to learn there is no doubt this
is a sroup will have a tremendous
impact on the success of the :Cad9
'Bulldos basketball prosram durins
the 1998,99 season.

BU

NET

Cop9 b9 Coach Freeman &
Coach Eddleton
1997,98 FreshmanGirls 'Basketball 'Geam
> 'Back row ll•fr ro righrJ: Coach 'Fr<<man, Sharla •Dunlap, 'Brids•m
Frast<r, .C.m<'Bamh~l. m,ddle: Sunshm• Kirk, Ka!Jia All<n, Cf!Jstal
Col<, Front: ffiich•ll• 'Fish<r, Sarah Gobi<, and S.J,•i• 'R<!j<S
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JV & Freshman Girls 'Basketball b9 CDelinda Gonzalez

< Ghis ball.srir s•rrmg awa!l from :H.. rher 13••men as sh• pr<paru ro rock•r rh• pass ro her
op•n r•ammar•, 'Kar!l All<n.

1997,98 Junior UarsitH Girls 'Basketball 'Geam
Gop ro borrom: :H•arher 13<<man, OJichd Slar<r, 'Km OJannmg, Juli• Adair, 13onni< Surber,
C<aann Sam pi•, Coach Eddl•ron, 'Kar!l All•n, Valeri• Surber, Criss!! Cherv<nka, Amber 'F•Ips,
'T'lora Cirrl.calf

1\

Cr!Jsral Schwalm battl•s a •Dripping Sprinss Giger for rh• rights ro rh• ball.

< F reshman S il\'ie 'Re.4es shows rh• fans rhar iris all in th• wrisr as sh• shoots for rwo
poinrs againsr rh• Gig<rs of ~Dripping Springs.

JV & Freshman Girls 'Basketball bH ffielinda Gonzalez
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" Venn 'Buckland and Grmt 'Kn1ght "get ~'"'''l to the lDo(~r<na as the bo~s l~'llow
brhmd. 'Peter Go does a htdr 1•g asChris <:tutor<= tn<s to loll ow hun.

" Chnstlna Crawl~1rd laughs as Jennifer 'Eckstein nplnms how to luw dan« across
the tloor. "·Do ~ou real I~ want m< to do that?" asks Christina.

122 Cotillion bg 'l1 icole OJgers

'Ghe ~.:1-{.S. :Highlandettes present......

"SIDA'11.CA'KE"
Ghe ninth annual
Christmas Cotillion was held on
•December 6, 1997 at Shad~ Grove
E.lementar~ School. Ghis ~ears
theme was "Swan Cake." At
tended b~ about 250 students, the
annual dance was a huge success.
In keeping with the
theme of "Swan Cake " the
':Highlandettes filled the room
with an arra~ of blue and white
decorations. 'Pictures were taken
beside a castle made of gl itter~
stone, and each table was decorated to look like a lake. Accented
with snownakes and shimmering

stars, the dance area was beautiful
and magical. Ghe room was filled
with the sounds of students laugh
ing and dancing. Aaron 'Brock
served as •D.J. ':His great choice
of music drew man~ people to the
dance noor.
As the evening drew to
a close, e\'er~one awaited the traditional balloon drop at midnight.
Ghis ~ear numerous sponsors provided man~ prizes to win. Ghanks
to local buisnesses such as Sal ems
Jewelr~ and Ghe 'Kitchen 'Door,
the drop was a huge success, with
prizes from free Sonic hamburg

ers to a 'D iscman, from free manicures
to dinners for two. Ghe most coveted
prize of all was that cold hard cash
which \'aried from fifteen to fift~ dol
Iars.
A special thanks goes out to
'J1 igh landette sponsor, 'Deidre
'R obertson, and husband, 'Robbie
'Robertson, and the parents of Audre~
and Cindse~ ffiohan, G im and 'Karen
ffiohan. Also, congratulations to all the
'J1ighlandettes' parents for sponsoring
such a great dance. 'J1ighlandettes reall~ appreciate the student bod~ for attending the dance and hope that ever~
one will participate in the ~ears to come.

Copg bg: 'Tlicolr ffigrrs

J\ Ashi <!J ·BcC\'ar, Sarah Goble and Cecilia Arellano stand and watch as the student

bod~ dances the mght awa!l.

1\ " OJ~<ha<i 'Roundtree, Charlie Ware,
E,,•an 'Fio~d and Josh }lo\\•cll, bcinfl the
freshman the~ arc, cnJO~ thc~r Cot1~lion,
Sitting in aw~ th(' whol(' night.

J\ Shannon ·Bowers, I,,• an 'Fio~d and
CandiCe Cole look to sec \\'hat door prize
the~ won as C\'<r~onc else fights through

the crowd to win th('irs.
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'111-{S: 13uilding the Walls of 'Knowledge
1998 '11ational1-lonor SocietM members
Second 'Year...

'First 'Year...

·:·
·:•
·:·
•:·
·:·

·=·
·:•
•:·
•:·
·:·
•:•
·:·

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

tDannH_CarawaH
Craig 'Daniel
Andrea tDe'Palma
'Katie 'Fe~uson
roe linda <;'onzalez
Jessica Gowin
t;ravis 1-talfman
~andice 1-tinds
tacH 1-tu~phries
rent 'Kn11tllt
Jonathan J.;eftwich

:Holi1:J 'Bamu
:Huther 'Beeman
'Ross 'Bo1:Jd
Elijah 'Brown
'Katl• 'Browning
'Kr1:Jtal 'Buck
Anna Cardoro
Candie• Cole
'K<ith Crawford
April Crur
CDegan 'Degata
Christl• Eakin

•:•
•:·
·:•
•:•
·:·
•:·
·:·
•:•
·:·
•:•
·:·
·:·
·:·

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Casey C~tt
'l'lobTe UTc'"'Bride
AudreH roo han
Cinds~ ffiohan
'Kim IDoran
tDavid 0' CearH
Jeremi Sanden
'Reba Sp,eed
'Brenda Sp_ence
'Kristina Uanffioort
Jeanni Whitehead

CDaria Gonulu
CDonica GonulH
Anthon1:1 :Hrad
Chad :Helton
'Brad :Herridge
'Denvrr :Hind.
'Rebecca :Homsb1:J
Ekkehard :Hubald
Jo1:1 Jackson
Gan1:1a Johnson
Jason C.Ock
'Riki C.Ovr
Jon Cucksinger

·:•
·:•
·:·
·:·
·:·
·:•
•:•
•:·
·:·
•:·
·:·
·:•
·:·
•:·

'David CDartin
Cucas 'Prier
Sarah Smith
CDattSmith
'Prtrr&
Wend1:1 Wade
Alia Wakil
Gravis Walton
V1:JWuton
Crvi Whitworth
uitfan1:1 Wilks
'Kat1:j Williams
Anni• Winklrr
Am1:J 'Yannirll

> Junior and '11}(5 indunee, C.uke'l'ricelights
his candle of knowledge at the traditional
coremon1:1 honoring new members.
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'lTHS sponsor, <Drs. Ga!j Skiles, directs 'Kati< 'Ferguson and J•ani< Wh•t<h<ad m makmg
plans for thr 1998 induction of nrw mrmbcr.s
"

'11attonal 1-<onor
Societ9 is one of the
most prestigeous ot:.,qani,
~ations a 'B1-<S. '!reins
tnd ucted as a member is
an honor bestowed upon
a student who shows the
four basic qualities of a
'111-{S member, service,
leadership, character,
and scholarship. ffiem,
bers are evaluated and
chosen b~ a facult~ coun,
cil, and are expected to
maintain a GPA of .3.74
for honor students and a
.3.64 for regular students.
'Due to a number
of thin..ss this ~ears sroup
sot oftto a late start. As
a result the traditional
induction ceremon9 for
97,98 members was not
held until April 27, 1998.
'Ghat ffionda!j second
~ear members fed b~ the
'11)-{S officers conducted
the annual induction cer,

emon~ for new members.
'President'Katie
Ferguson, Uice,'Presi,
dent 'Dann9 Carawa9,
Secretar9
A ud re9
OJohan, and 'Greasurer
OJel inda Gonzalez lead
the service. F ort~,one
new members were in,
ducted, brinsins the total
'l1:HS membership to
sirtB'three for the ~ear.
Senior members
this ~ear totaled thirt~.
A special honor for tne
seniors was the tradi,
tiona! wearing of the
white'l1ationaT :Honor
SocietB collars at sradu,
ation. One of the most
helpful thins that 'l1:HS
did was to prepare the
sudents for laedership
outside of 'B:HS and on
into the race to be the
leaders of tomorrow.

Cop9 b9 Storhm 0Jattingl9
1997,98 '111{5 Officers

-------

Uice,iflresident
'Dann~ Carawa~
Secretar~
Audre~ ffiohan

President
'Katie Fersuson
'Greasurer
melinda Gonzalez

------Srmor m<mb<rs Craig 'Dani•l and
Cas<!) C•gg•tt look on as junior
mduct<<1loii!J 'Barn<s <nJO!jS a
''"!! sp<e1al mom<nt.
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Out of all the
classes at 'B'.HS, _yearbook
was definitel_y one of the
most hard working. It
was our job to produce an
accurate memoir of all
the events that took place
within the school _year, no
matter how insignificant.
'Go sa_y the least, this task
was no small feat. CDost
da_ys in _yearbook a mass
of people ran in all different directions, while tr_ying to get their jobs done.
Our class was bus_y writing captions and cop_y,
cropping pictures, drawing la.t~outs, and slaving
over tF\e computer. "Can
I have _your opinion?" and
"What is a good caption
for this?" were common!~
asked b~ ever.tl member ot
the statf. ATl the work
put into the _yearbook was
Clefi n i te l.lJ. a te~m effort:
'Dtverstt_y was tn

no short supp_l.tl in _yearbook class. While our
differences were left at the
door, our talents were
nor!! '.Having a melting
pot of writers, computer
whizzes, photographers,
and salesmen was certainl_y an advantage.
First ~jear
students
learned- the ropes from
the _yearbook 'veterani
and the fearless advisor
CDrs. 'Price.
In choosing this
_year's theme, "If these
walls could talk .. .!", we
belived that it best represented 'B'.HS and captured
ever_y aspect of students
and their lives. If the
walls of'B'.HS could reall.tl
talk, annual staff woula
be its voice and the 19971998 _yearbook its script.
Cop_y b_y Storhm CDattingl_y

> Seniors Srac9Tlumphrios and
'Da,•id 'Rojas work hard as the9
carr9 out their gruelmg task whtle
working on thtTlar\'est ttsti,•al
la9out.

> 1997-98 'Ye a rbook staffStorhm mattingl9, megan
'Buckland, Laura Ellett, 'noble
mc'Bride, Erin 'Barnett, Christie
Eakin, melinda Gonzalta, Am9
'Yanniell, '11icolt m9ers, Jeremi
Sanders, Srarla Alerander, Case9
Leggett, Am9 Tlolmes, Craig
'Daniel, •David 'Rojas and Stac9
Tlumphries

128 Annual Staff bM 'David 'Rojas

"mrs. 'Price, seniors Case9 Lessen, Am9 ':Holmes, melinda Gonzalez and juniors Am~
'Yanniell and Christie Eakin demonstrate the huge load of work 9earhook con<]Utrs each
d·9·

" Seniors Srorhm OJamnsl~ and
Laura Ellett take fi\'e as Laura
antiousl~ awaits her senior photo
shoot.

~uilding

'Ghese Walls

r•

/\ Senior annual statT member and r('sidcnt c-omputer whiz,

.. __________ ..

Sto<!j :Humphries works on those roush di\'1sion pases.
I( reoll~ is true!!!! A(.(, ~earoook staffer set a lmle
\\•ild and <ra:~ as those deadlmes roll around .

<'!Jes,

< Senior OJegan "Buckland, and

JUniOrs Am~ '!Janmcll,
Srarla Alnandu, and Chnstie Eakin take nme out of the
3.rudm3 task of ~earbook makms to help the need~ at
Christmas time.
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IlL
" 1998 'Rtgional Qualifitrs: Cratg ·Dantd, lnformantl\'e
Speaking; Andreas Wedel, Accounting; ·J3r~an :Head,
Accounting; and Alia Wakil, 'Read~ Writtng.

CodB 'Barnett
Elijah 'Brown
'DannB CarawaB
Craig 'Daniel
Jennifer Eckstein
Amber Felps
'l1ancB FloBd
Josh Goble
Jessica Gowin
'BrBan )-{ead
'Brad )-{erridge
Ariel OJarr

>

Accounting team members Andreas {.Oedcl, ·J3r~an
:Head, and Ce\'i Whitworth tr~ to balance the budget of
"Ceagucto\\•n :High School."

AudreB OJohan
LindseB OJohan
)-{eather O'Quinn
OJichael 'Roundtree
Elias Salinas
Arpa 'Ghumvichi
Alia Wakil
Andreas Wedel
t;B Weston
Levi Whitworth
'l1 ic Wilfong
'KatB Williams
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1\ Student Cong ress "'R epresen tati,•es 'Brad :H erridge, 'Brenda Spence, and Elijah 'Brown
blow off some s t~om in an Aus ti n arcade before Cong ress

COI'l\1 Cncs.

Students involved in Ul[,
Speech and Academics reaped
the rewards of hard work once
again this ~ear. All in all, twen~
six students dedicated their time
during and after school in an attempt to achieve perfection in
their own particular events.
'Grips to central 'Gexas schools
sud1 as 'Pflugerville, Waco-CDidwa~, WestwOod, Westlake, Cor-:
peras Cove, Lake 'Gravis, and
Wimberl~ dominated the weekends of man~ competitors. Students competed in a varien.:J of
events, ranging from speed), to
science, to mathematics. 'Ghis
~ear, UI[, el-per!mented with the
possibilir,y ot adding spanish to
next ~ears list of events. Senior
}-{ugo Aguirre was v~ successful in spanish competition, and
took home man~ awards,
inludins a third place troph~ at
the ClJiawa_y meet.
UI[, district com~:etition
brought students from 'District
25-AAA to Lake 'Gravis for two

da_.ys of srueling competition.
Atter balfots were evaluated, the
tests were waded, and the papers
were scored, four 'Burnet studentsweregiven theopportuni~
to advance to r~onaf co_mpetition. Cr~g 'Damel, Alia illakil,
'Br~an :lfead, and Andreas
Wedel made the unending trip
to 'Kinssville to represent'B}-{S.
Althogn no one from 'Burnet
advanced to State, Crais 'Daniel
brousht home a fourth place
medal in Inforn1ative SpeaRing,
and Alia Wakil placed sixth in
'Read_y Writins.
AIfof those mvolved in 1998
UI[, events came awa~ with
more that just speech and academic experience. 'Ghe students
involved became a team, and encourased each other through
countless hoursofbrain overload,
stress, and hard work

CopH bH Craig 'Daniel

< m ath r,, science team members
Lindsetl ffio han, litJ W eston, and
AudretJ ffiohan take a break from
their [ogari t hims and chemica l
equa t ions.

< J ennife r E cks t ein , ·B rad
:H erridge, and W endt! W ade put
th e fina l po lishing touches o n
their p rose an d poctrtJ piece s
before t heir round s at d istric t.

UIC Speech & Academics bH Craig 'Daniel
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1\1\ 'Pseudolus, senior 'D
, becomes a soorhse1j<r
for the old and senti< Erronius, freshman 1: r
.

k
1
shows his true feelinss for
uncooperari,•e sophomore ii t r C :l
... "[.o,•e rhos<
courtrsans! ..
1\ Jun1or 13

1\ C.owl1j sle~• )\

1t
prepares his master,
, for a Ions trip into rhe roman counrr1!·

> Senior

\
sk•s sophomore I 1 l.:>l
real rasre of wh1J his cherecrers name is ":H1jsterium."

rh

T 8

1998 was full of!ons hours and
hard work for members of
. 'Ghis ~ear 'Burnet per,
formed scenes trom
for one,act pia~
competition. 'Ghe pia~ was a
waclilj, comical illustration of the
lifeofa
and
,
, an old
a house of
man in search of his famil~,
and a
in search of
true love. All of this confusion
took place 200 ~ears before the
christian era on a bus~ street in

1\
and
1.:'
, who pia~ characters with <ttr<mol~ low IQ's, sa~
"I Co~• ~ou, :H<ro," "And I lo~• ~ou, 'Ph ilia."

'Gunics, robes, and wreaths set
the stase for the fourteen mem,
ber cast of '"'
" Cast mem,
bers included: Crai~ 'Daniel, 'Brad
'J-(erridse, Ciz illa~s, Josh
Guenter, Aaron 'Broc~ 'Brittan~
Spracklen, Jonathan Ceftwicn,
Ekkehard ']-( ubald, Ails ion
Goble, 'Deidre Wes_gJha~ 'Gilfan~
']-(all, 'J-(eather O'Quinn, 'Kase~
'Brooks, and Chloe Pierce. 'Ghe
production was rounded out b~

crew members:
Ebon~
ESE:_allarsas, 'Richard Spinner,
'Gittan~ Gonzales, and Sarah
Ci~ht

Althoush 'Burnet did not ad,
vance from district competition,
the pla.4 received
from air who saw it Of all the
ela~s at district competition,
Tiurnet received the onl~
oftheda~ Inaividual
awards were given to
for J\ll Star 'Gechnical
Crew,to
and
CDa~s for 'J-(onorable (l)en,
tion All~tar Cast, and to
for All~tar Cast
All in al~ the
~ence
was one of man~ memories for all
who were involWd. With thirteen
rookie participants it proved to
be an excitins new taste of
and
forman~
'Ghe sreat times the cast and crew
experienced helped make "Forum
a pia~ to remember!

CopM bM Craig 'Daniel
<

Captaon
t 1
t
,
along with sid< - i<icl< soldi<rs
and L
Po
,
impati<nrl~ awaits th< doli~•r~ of
his brid<.

<

sa~s. ·ma~

I pr<s<nt Gintinabula, Uibrara,
G~mnasia, and 'Ph ilia," otherwoso
_
,
known at 'B:HS as

.11 I '
and

Ghos W1ld nd <r ·'I ~.n.l d1r«t.>rs,
Chnst!j Wrfson, ,n,kr Cn\'IS nd f>ob
Bud,r ham 11 up m front ot Dd lnar
College l'l Corpus Chr~st~

1\

Junior Jo9 Jac~son passes out sight readmg music to fellow
bel ore the "practice .-oncrrt in Burnet.

~and members

Candrgs Seafood 1iouse m Corpus Christi is the onl9
reasonoble choice for this hungr~ crowd of crlebrating
seniors at Bucanrrr ·Da9s.
1\

> Ghe ·Burnrt ·Band proudl!j marches down the square
during the 'Biueoonnet Frstl\'al.
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As another exciting
~ear rolled around for the

1\

Semors 'Katie 'Ferguson and 'Kristma UanlTioort "dig tn
'

Candr~s Seafood :Hous~.

to

the wonderful food at

Bulldog band the members
continued to strive for excellence throughout the winter
and into spring.
In 'December man~
students cot~peted for
chairs in the A."G.S.S.'B. 'ReRion band. Seventeen stuaents earned spots in the
s~mphonic and concert
bands, and seven of those
students went on to compete
in the area competition. At
area 'Reba Speed, "Gan~a
Johnson, and Sarah Smith
qua lified for the A."G.S.S.'B.
All-State band.
'During the month
of F ebrual}j students busil~
prepared tor Solo and E nsemble contest at S W"GSU.
Junior "Gan.tJa Johnson received first aivision ratinRs
on her Aute and piano soro.
She also qualified to participate in the state so lo and

ensemble contest.
"Ghrough march
and April the band spent
hours preparing the difficult
concert program the~ had
chosen to astound the judges.
"Ghe~ did just that and receivea superior ratings from
all six of t he judges. Also, in
April, to celebrate their seventh sweepstakes it was Corpus or bust. "G he~ enjo~ed a
weekend full of entertaininR
activites and realized that an
of their efforts and hard
work real!~ did .ea.tJ off!!!!
As the 97-98 school
~ear wound down with the annual banquet~ the band saluted
the seniors ror a great ~ear
and pledged to continue to
strive to lieep the traditions of
the band alive.

CopH bH Sarah Smith
'Katie Ferguson
Lou Armbruster
CourtneH Frazier
CrissH Sopp

••
••
•••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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< After pla!J'"S their concert at
·f3u canccr ·Da!jS, band members
En c St ein, Greg Uan~andt,
Jason Ccwis, JJ Vernon,
lTiichcllc Sha!j, Justin Ccwis,
CourtnC!J 'Frazier, 'P eter Gc,
lTiichacl Wi sdom, Andr ew
lTiartin, Jerctn!j C\'Cns, •D a,•td
Oldham, with Carson Cewis went
to the beach for some carl!!
summer fun .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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1\1\ 'B'JiS 'Jiighland<ttu show off their award winning
smoles after coming back from contest in San Antonoo.

1\ l'-'l98 'Jiighland<tt< offic<rs: Ct. 'Rachel 'Bertelson,
Captain Audre~ mahan, Cr. Condse~ mahan, Ct. 'Rebecca
'Jiornsb~, and Co -Captain April Cruz perform to (cline
•Dion's song "Immortal it§ and sa~ good - goodb~• as the~
dance their last dane< together.

1\ 'l1icole '11~e and Gra,•is 'Knoght
·~as the~ dance to a decade mor at
~how.

"twist and shout
the 1998 Spring

> > 'Jioghlandettes and 'Jii~hlandancers show off their
dancing abilit~ with the 90s song" Getten Jigg~ with
it ...

136 'Jiishlandettes bM Erin 'Barnett

'J-{ishlandettes has

been a major part of'Burnet']-{igh

1\ 'Freshmen '] iighlandon<s perform to "A tribute ro tho Village p<opl i1 as rh<!J dance ro
"OJacho lDa ii.
'

School for man~ Hears. UnHke
mostorsanization '.Higblandettes
is a ~ear round sport.uhis ~ears
group was the larsest ever, with
31 wrls.
'Ghe 'i{)ettes started
the ~ear olf b~ send ins their of,
ficers to camp. 'Ghere the olfic,
ers won numerous awards such
as the Outstandill<) LeadershiP.
award, the ']-{.'G.E stalf awarCI
and the All Star Officer Squad
award 'Ghe olficers worked well
as a team and also as individuals.
'l1ett the sirls started tw~a'
da~s. 'Ghe two weeks of hard
work and hot sun reaii,Y paid olf
in the Ions run. 'Ghe Esprit de
Corps P.Ut on a fantastic half time
show. 'Ghis ~ears theme was
Swins.
After all the excitement
the wrls took a break from dane'
ins and started workins on the
annual Christmas Cotillion,
Swan Cake. After the Christmas
holida~s thewrlscame backand

went risht into workins on
spring contest. 'Ghe sirls worked
v~ nard for two months, and
the awards reall~ showed.
Awards consisted of a Sweepstakes troph~, Outstanding
'Gechnigue C~jrical, ·Best in Cat
e_gor~ Jazz-3A, Outstandmg
'Precision ,C,Yrical, Outstandin~
Showmanship C~ricai ,4A .
'Ghe Officers were awarded 'Best
in Catego!:,Y 3A C~rical, Out
standin3 Chore?S:aph~, and a
1st diviston troph~
After contest the wrls
went straisht into workins on
Spring Show. 'Ghis ~ears theme
was "•Danci~ through the i{)e
cades.".'Ghe '.Highlandettes want
to thank ClJr. and ClJrs.
'Robertson for all their hard
work and dedication the~ put
into the orsanization. Without
then1 we would not be where we
are toda~.
Cop~ b~ Erin 'Barnett
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Ghc !"'"'; t<'~•18 IHiS
'}iighlandcnc.: 'Felicia 'Francisco,
Umn 'Buckland, '11icolo '11~, ffil'gan
Buckland, '11icolo marshall, Cink!J
Uamor, lDarian Akinlo!j<, Wondi
Wade, 'KascH 'Dodson, Judtth Allrn
UlcGmt'!j, CriSS!J :Jialtinann, l'lJcsan
·DaC~a. Chrinna Crawford, S han<
'KO\'nr, Ct. 'Keii!J :Ji"'""rd, Vr<BSU"'
lDaria Gonzales, S.C,tat;l, Shannon
'Bowers, Ct. 'R ebecca '.H ornsb!j,
O)alorie 'DaGata, ·Desir<< :Jieuss,
'Dottie'Dillworth, 'Kim :Jil!nl!ldez, Ct.
racho 'Bertelson, :Jiistorian E rin
'Barnett, Ct. Cindsetj OJohan, Ger<zh
:Jiolsl<!j, J rnnifer ·B rumfield, Celcia
Arellano, C.ah :Jiomsb!j, Captain
Audre!J (tlohan, Co-Captam April
Cruz, 'K rispm Smtth and lDonica
Atkison.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < Gh e Tl ighlandon<
•

•
•
•
•

jazz roam
pur some funk mro rhoir mo\'es as
th<!J perform their jazz ro • scar".
Sophomore 'K as<!j 'Dodson and
ot-highl and<tr< momb<r J onmfor
E ,·ons choreographed this
routine. for a pop rall!J in rho fall.
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'Galking about a1tole in One
In earl!:! Februar!:l both bo!JS and
girls IYHS golt tut 1 started meeti!\q at
'Delaware Sprinss for golf practice. ClTttch
appreciation went to AT 'Pr!Jor for allowins
the ·B 11S solf participants to practice E.'\'er!:l
afternoon to tr!:j to achieve all their team
soals.
'Ghis Bear the solf team consisted of
thirteen plaBers, four sirls and nine bo!:ls.
·Both teams took the game more seriousiB
than last Bear and triea to orsanize and set
soals. All thirteen members appreciated the
sup~rtive attitude and dedication that Co, '"
ln.:G~~ brousht to the team.
'Ghis Bear the sirls golf team con,
sisted of Sl'•phomor~s Amt~ White, Cr ss~
Chcn•enka , 'J{oll~ Grisham and Xar'i
Guzman. 'GheB had their district golf tour,
nament in 'Kinssland at Packsaddle Coun,
trB Club. 'Ghe sirls shot a 918 endins up in
fourth place overall as a team. 'GheB were
\•erB impressed with how well theB clio, but
next Bear with all four returnin8 theB are
shootins for high~r oals such as tmprovins
their scores ana rna in.s it to resionals be,
fore their senior Bear. It these four sirls stick
t?gether all four Bears, bB their senior Hear
theH will be an outstanding tl:am and will nave
maae friendships that wm last a lifetime.
'Ghe suBs district tournament ended
ve~well. 'Ghe distnn tournament was held
at meadow Cakes Countr.Y Club in marble
Falls. 'Ghe team from ·B1-{S shot a 656, plac,
~R second and earnns a spot at regionals.
'Gne team consisted of s~mors Davtd ·Doni..a,
~on Jal'!son, JlTtOrs 11aBden ·Da\•is fiatt
~mith,Cooter ~tone,·Ross ·Bo~jd, sophomores &ott 'Robenson,and freshman Josh
'Howell. At district fiatt Smith shot a 153
to earn second/lace and Jon Jackson came
in right behin shootins a 154 and takins
third
'Ghe team loaded up and headed out
for'Kinsville, where the team shot a 648 end,
ins up in thirdplace, oni.Y sixpoin~ too short
to so to state. lndt\'tduanB, CDatt ~mith shot
a 164, and Jon Jal'ksc•n shot a 153, takms
sel'ond and tmssms state bB on~. 'Ghe su..Ys
are alreadB trBins to find replacements tor
seniors Jon Jackson and 'David 'Donica even
though their shoes will be ertremeiB hard to
fill . As the seniors pass on thetr knowledse
and skill to the underdassmen, next Bears
"rookies" will do sreat!!

Cop9 b9: Starla Alexander
> 'Rogionol Quolif\rro :fio!jdCn DavlS, Josh :fiou"<ll , o.,.,J '0onKO, Jon
Jackson, and

lTian Sm1ch

~how

otl th~1r wmnmg m~dals.
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A

:Jl c~ ·Da•••d ..........'D id ~ou lose a l:oal l? Scmor

·D n\•id ·Donica searches t he water for a miss ing ball

on a rough hole ar 'K ings•·tl le.
>'Freshman ,·ars 1 t~ golfer J osh :Jlo,wlland senior
meml:ocr -Da,•id ·Donica practice thctr purrs l:oefore
reemg off ar rhc regional go lf tournament in
'K ings,•ille ..

'BoHs UarsitH Golf'Geam
Ceft to right: Cooter Stone, 'Ross 'I3o~d, ClJatt Sm1th, fla~den 'Davis,
Scott 'Robertson, Josh flowell, 'Da,•id •Donica, and Jon Jackson

Girls UarsitH Golf'Geam
Ceft to right: 'Kara Guzman, floll~ Grisham, Arnie White
front: Criss~ Chen•enka

< Uars1t~ golfer, sophomor• Criss~ Cher\'enka,

takes a proc!le< swmg at the first g1rls
tournament of the season hdd at 'Dda,~are Springs tn 'Burnet.

~1{5 Golfb9 Starla Alexander
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Ghis ~ears 1998 tmnis team had a \\.T~
successful ~ear. Ghe team adjusted \'\?111 well to the
ne\vcoach, WelfJentsch and excelled much more than
last ~ear. Finishing fifth in the regional team tournament in Georgetown ga\'\? the team moti\•ation for
the rest of the season. At this tournament the first
match was against Gatesville. 'Doubles matches were
first to go, and it didrit look good for the 'Bulldogs as
the~ dropped their first four matches. 'l1ert the
simgles matches \Wl'C pla~ed, and the teams won 12
of the 15 matches beating GateS\>ille b~ a score of 12-7.
Onl~ 30 minutes later the 'Bulldogs headed to pia~
Oifton, the fourth- seeded team. After dropping all
Se\'\?11 doubles matches, the singles games were pla~cd
•Dropping on(~ twO singles matches, the 'Bulldogs were
down 0 to 9. Oifton beat the 'Bulldogs 15-4. After a
short night's sleep, the dawgs headed back to
Georgetown to pia~ the number one seed, Cake Gra\>is.
Ghis finalo competition placed the 1998 tennis team
at fifth in the region.
Ghe San Saba meet was also a \'er~
successful one. 'l1icole m~ers, '}(eather 'Beeman,
Gan~a Johnson, Chad '}{elton and Col~ Gol1?111an
went back on Saturda~ in the consolation ftnals
bracket. 'l1icole placed third for girls singles, Chad
and Colt placed third in bo~sdoubles. '}{esther and
Gan~a placed fourth in girls doubles.
Soon came the district meet at £akewaMEarl~ ffionda~ morning the 'Burnet tennis team left
the school parking lot with the hopes of a great da~.
•Despite the \VI?ather and some time confusions the
'Bulldogs did fair(~ will ~ Craft and Amanda
Gremplaced fourth in thevarsitBgirlsdoubles. Aaron
Alvarez captured district champion in the j.\'. bo~s
singles. ffiichelte Sha~ placed second, and Grina
'Robles placed third in j.v. girls singles. '.Brittan~
Spracktm and Ashl~ '.Becvar placed third in j.v.
girls doubles. "I reall~ believe that the team competed
~ will regardless of the outcome," stated Coach

Jmtsch.
As the season ended, the team felt the~
accomplished much. Even though a new coach meant
a new pla~ing stHle the team adjusted well. 'The
athletes worked\~ hard throughout the season, and
the outcome showed with man~ matchu won in
man~ toumammts.•

Cop~ b~ 'l1icole ~ers
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'Ghe 'notorious illelf Jentsch.

~
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<Colt Golcm11n a\\'alts the return as Chad }ielton s<r,•es at the distn<t meet at the World of
Gcnms.
G~ tOcston \\'alks bn<k \\'lth Amanda Green and lD1ss~ Craft nft<r rhe1r \'i<tor~ at Dnppmg

Springs.

"1998 ~umet 1{ig:h School Gennis 'Geam

Chad 1-iciron, Jon Cucksinger,
Andreas U1cdcl, Gra,•is ~Iron, Eric Stein, Amanda Green, Courtne~ Trazi<r, G~ Weston,
Aaron Al,•are: , f:liJa 'Bro\\•n, 'Brittan~ Sprackl~n, Grin a 'Robles, Gan~a Johnson, 'Kane Smth,
Arpa , 'l11c Wiltong, J.J. Vernon, lUIChelle ::>ha~, Ashle~ 'BeC\•ar, Anthon~ Tranc1sco, Colt
Goleman, and Gab1tha

<Gnna 'Robles practices her scn•e \\'lth amaz111g form at her last practice before the district
nU"rt.

'Ghe
was
a great one. 'Ghe competition was
reall~
, but that didnt stop th e
With new coach
id
I joining and varsit~
coach
the teams accer:.
erated in their softball skills.
CDan~
\\1ere
made over die season b~ the varsit~
team, both
and
'Ghe team worked more
closet~ with each other than last
season which creat ed more
. 1iittin3, pitching, and defen si\•e pia~ also tmpro\•ed-throughout
the season.
and
pitched the entire
season and their
helped the team greatl . 'Ghough
the team faced a
tne
girls still came out with a
. 'Gheir biggest opponents
were i{)ripping Springs and Lake
'Gravis because the~ were the most
'Ghe
of the
season was pla~ed against
'Ghe j.v. team ended their
district with a
. :Hitting
improved along with fielding and
throwing. 'Gheir most challenging
team was the Lake 'Gravis cavafiers
because the~ were a good team, and
the Lad~ i{)awgs hacf to pia~ well to
win. 'Both
and
la~ed varsit~ and j.v.
all season an
.
Junior third base,
summed up the season
when she said that the team enjo~ed
Copperas Cove and
Ltbert~ :Hill, not once but
twtce.'Ghe season was a tough but
great one. 'Ghe teams
and carried awa~ man~, man~

1\ Christ!) }lalfmann swings for ano t her homer
a t rh o L ake G ra,·is gam<.

/

>lUtSS!j Craft r.•rfonn s an ama:mg pi tch as J <sstca 'Furtado
awa t{S rn< S{<a <r a{ rh <t r las t hom~ ga m< against W imb<ri!J·
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UarsitH and J.U. Softball hH 'llicole a:>Hers

< Ghc team groups together to celebrate

a job well done after beating WimberltJ·

1998 Uarsitg Softball "Geam
'Kattc •J3rownong, Autumn Stinnett, lTIISStj Craft,Gillantl Wilks, 'Krt~stal 13uck, AmtJ :Holmes,
'Kall~ "Field, Jessica "Furtado, Cass1c ·J3rowmng, 'R1ki Cove, Candace Cole, and AmtJ 13owcrs

I\ "Freshman p1tchcr Julie Ada1r warms up her p1tching arm for the
Gra\·is.

i·''· home game agamst Cake

1998 J.U. Softball "Geam
'11anct~ rlot~d, 'Kat~la Allen, •Dotti~ ·D~IIworth, Ariel lTiarr, Christie :Halfmann, Julie Ada1r,
Cassie ·13rownmg, Case~ "Furtado, t.:,ak1sha W1lhams, Eh:abcth 'Paluso

< Junior 'Rikl C,wc "'a its at third for a run to home at the challcngmg game against Cake Gra,•is.
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Ghe 1998 baseball season was \'er~
successful for all freshman , junior varsit~ , and
\'<HSit~ team s. 'new 11arsit~ head coach, Coa ch
'l3rod~ , came in with the attitude and abilit~
to make them all winners. '13aseball got started
with a bang, and then spring break arrived.
Geam members de\'Oted much of their break
to practices and games. '13~ the end of the season their hard work and dedication paid off.
Starting on the mound was senior
C.ann ·J3n zcndme who alwa~s took care of his
business in a grand fashion \VB~ with man~ "no
hit" performances. 'Relie\•ing C.ann was senior
'Fra nk Smarr , who alwa~s went the distance
on the mound. Consistantl~ putting the ball
in pia~ were seniors Cor~ OJ c Ancll~ , Curtis
Gu zman , J .J. Gon zales , •Dann~ Carawa~ , juniors 'Ketth Crawford and sophomore 'Ke\•in
C.tttlc . Contributing in a big wa~ were senior
•Dan O "}{atr as catcher and junior Ghomas
Castillo as short stop, first base and right field.
Seniors OJtchacl 'Paluso and OJac Oldaker and
junior ·Blake 'Barrow helped fight the battle
against the other teams in our district. 'Final!~, Chris OJa~s put out 100% effort at second base.
Ghis ~ear the freshman team was
coached b~ Jim 'Freeman . Ending the season
with a record of 7-7, Coach 'F reeman said, "We
made man~ mistakes, but this group of gu~s
alwa~s came through when needed." Ghe JUn ior \' arsit~ team, coached b~ Jim 'Roundtree ,
ending the season with a record of se\•en wins
and ele\•en losses.
Ghis ~ear since nine seniors graduated out of fifteen total pla~ers; the~ will be
missed!!! Some of the fans and coaches were
concerned about nert ~ear. "'not to sweat!!!
", said the remaining sir because there was a
lot of talent coming up from the freshman and
junior \' arstt~ teams.

Cop9 b9 Starla Alexander
> 'Keith Crawford, Cor!! mcAneii!J, and ·Dan 0'/iair
slug it our right before their pracroce storrs.
>> 'Keith Crawford, •D an 0'/iair, and •Donn!! Carawa!l
run and get road!! to bar after three <Juick ours against
Coke Gra\•is.
>>> Godd •Pennington, 'Da,•od Oldham and 'Patrick Felan
\\•arm up durmg practice.
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etDall
> JV coach Jnn 'Roundtree, ''arsit!j roach Jom
'[\rock, and freshman coach Jim Freeman rcall!j
concentrate on the first district game for the
•J3ulldogs.
>> llJoke ·Paluso, ·13Jake '[\arrow, Frank Smarr, and
Chros ma!JS break our of rhc ream huddle after
planning their nnr mnmg.

" Adroan Arellano and 'Parrock Felan run in
after gi,•ing 100' in the first inning.

13AOJ!!! Lad9 'DawgS 'Grack
"3 ...'Peat" 'District Champs
1996 * 1997 * 1998
98 was thc 11' f<'r h, J 1d11 D.1w~
t h ~ .11 as the~ burned up the tra cks winning 4
out of 8 meets. Coach 'B iuem once again scheduled
the \ d
l\ ~
spring brea k, 'L ,11,~, ·D 1
and f 1\ c ' 0· tilt D 1 to add some :zing to th e
tra cksters workout. Ghrough
lt
d f '1 \•ictor~ was theirs to cl aim as th e Cad~ •Dawgs were
crowned the ' I=\ H 1, c J1 ~ d1< 1ct c 111 F
Ghe ke~ word was !!.:. c1 which was an important
factor in \ •i, 1mq rh, , 1 t11 ttrl.
Ghis ~ear h"' t• n n 'nbn< <ld, J1l\,d
t•· th, r' 1' 1l 'lhd in six different e\•enrs. Ghese
included: L 1d1 'L<''- in triple jump and long jump,
1.lJ,I l1 G, 1l in the long jump, E. 1, 1 1 " in
rh e 400m dash, Rih L '' in the discus, and AI 1
t0.1~ 1 in the one and two mile run. Candice Cole
ended up plac ing third in the long jump, melinda
Gonzalez placed fifth in long jump and Alia Wakil
placed fourth in rhe two mile run ar rhe regional
track meet. A big th anks goes out ro rhe wor lntul
man.1gn , i\nn1' Wmkln, Am~1'Y mnicll, l'riscilla
t0h1tl, i\m.mda ·Barnhill md 'R,,sc fn1. Ghanks
ro rhem the ream was a lwa~s well-organized. Cots
of hu~s and k1s~ts goes out to the e\•er so f~urhful
(o,,,h 'Gitt('ll, (,,,Kh 'Younq .m.l 1.lJrs. C '11<'\ n, for
leading the Cad~ •Dawgs ro ••wthc • Sll(u ,ful .1 ><1.
As one senior said, "Ghere is nothing better than being a Cad~ •Dawg- 13 A !"

> Coso~ Ccggerr goes for that long srnde as she
comes down the strmght • "'"tl''f the ~OOm dash.
> > 'K asetl ·D,,dson hands the baton off w anchor
leg 'K rtjs tal ·Buck, who spnnts hn "'"tl to the fonosh
line 111 the ~OOm rd•tj·

SPRII-IT

m

Cop9 b9 illelinda Gonzalez

.CadM 'Dawgs l;rack OJeets

•••••••••••••••••••••
.Campasas................'Runner, up
'Rockdale ..................4th
illimberl~ ................ lst
E a rl~ ................. lst
.Cake 'Gravis............'Runner, up
t£urnet...................... l st
Ingram ..............'Runner, up
*Lake 'Gravis ............ 1st

1\ Can d ice Cole et ho bo ts her tl tjing s kill s as she lea ps
on mod air on the tri ple ju mp.

' 'District meet
> 'K a t ~ All en perfects her fo r m as she put s th e spin to

t he discus.

eo,.•

> > lUrs.
applauds 'Km lUann ong for her fi rst piaco f;msh
in t he gruding BOOm das h.
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UarsitM Girls Grack b9 melinda Gonzalez

1\ Coach '131uem gi,•es 'Edoe 'l1ancc a pep talk before the sophomore spronter
runs the nhaustong .JOOm dash .

1\ "Ghe C.ad11 'Daw_gs celebrate theor \'ictor!j as the " 3 'Peat " 'D•fending
'District Champs '15Affi !!!

< lU elinda

Gonzalez in full concentration makes her wa11 down the stretch
on the lOOm dash.

Uarsit9 Girls t3rack b9 OJelinda Gonzalez
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'Galking About...
~o9S 'Grack , "'RE1'EA'Gf"
Ghe 1998 ·Burnet 'Bulldag track
team ran, jumped, and hurdled their waB to
a second consecutive 1>istrict 25 , 3A
championship . Ghe •Dawgs scored 136
points to second place •Dripping Springs
with 112 points. Ghe district mel.'t was held
in Cake Gravis and became a showcase for
our track team. Ghe team participated in
eight track meets, winning three including
district. Ghe ream worked hard all season
long, and it paid off in spades, as fiv~ m~m ,
bns qualifird for ngionals in a total of
nine events. Junior Andis Gobi~ earned a
regional berth in the lOOm dash, 400m
dash, triple jump, long jump, and 400m relaB· Senior Jn~mi Sandns , a 1997 state
qualifier in the 110m hurdles, again qualified to run at regionals in the llO's and
300m hurdles and 400m relaB. Ghe other
rracksrers gaining the right to represent
'Burner ar Kingsvillfs ngional mtet were
senior Earl 'Klinltsi~lt in the triple jump
and 400m relaB: sophomore John 'Rom no
in the 1600m run and 800 m run: and junior Charlu .C.ocltttt in the 400m relaB.
Sanders time of 14.36 in the 110m hurdles
was good enough for second place at
'Kingsville and a repeat trip to the U.I ..C..
statt track meet in Austin. '}{e made 'Burner proud with a fifth place finish at Stare.
Ghe junior varsitS track ream
gained ex:perinence this Bear rhar will help
verB much in anB future conributions made
to our verB successful track program. EverBone who participated in rhe track program this Bear realized what hard work and
determination lead ro ... anothn district
titl~ ! Our Bear was best summarized when
someone said, •1>awgs ... it's tim~ to np,
r~sent • . Ghe raiiB crB for next Bear will be
uhn~'Putff

>"It's a btrd ... it 'sa plane ... it's Andis Goble", taking a gaint
l•ap to\\•ards ''ictOr!j.
> > ffiicheal 'Biazienz wonders to himself "when thts race ts
gonna end", as he sprints hard to th• finish line.

> Jeremi Sand<rs leads the stampccd as he pushes
tCI\'<'ards the finish in the 300m hurdles.
>> Jr. Andis Goble sprints hard at dtstrict to fimsh
first place in the ·lOOm run.

TRACK

1\ 'Freshman John Akmlo!je !jells "scicli' to 'Frank Saptrn
dunng the rcla!j to finish second place at the'Bumet 'Rcla!JS

1998 UarsitM 'Bo!JS

1\ •Da'' "~

'Grack

•RoJaS and Cuke G1bbs go air born os the~ bound
the llOm race.

O\'<r

hurdles in

1\ Junior ''ors1t~ crock members help the ''ars•t~ track team celebrate o bock to back
d1strict title at Cake Gra\'IS!

<< Charles Cockett thinks to himsclf "back straight less up" as he conquers
the high Jump.

"Cr9stal Schwalm, Cnss9 Chcn•cnka, Ami< l.Oimc, and Starla Alnandcr cni"!J the
water at South ·Padre Island.

1\ Audrc9 lUohan and Condsc9 lnohan arc a ll road9 to hit the slopes in
lnonarch, Colorado.
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Spring 'Break b9 Christie Eakin

Spring break '98 be
gan with '13']-{S students mak
ing and changing plans onl~
weeks ahead of time. When the
week finall~ came the 'Bulldogs
spread out in all different directions to ha\!e fun as onl~
'B'}{S students can.
As in the past some
students tra\!eled to the popular spring break spots such as
Colorado or 'l1ew OJuico to
hit the slopes, while others
headed for the warm beaches of
South 'Padre Island. 'For the
students who sta~ed at home
it was a week of drea~ rain and
cold due to the bixarre influence of El 'nino. 0\•erall the

< 1\ lTiorisso lTic'Donicl, 'Kodi 'Brooks,
end 'Kristin 'Richter take o walk on the
beeches of•Port Aransas.

break was a much needed one
appreciated b~ e\!er~one.
As spring break came
to an end, students headed
back to school, wishing the~
were back at the beach, slopes
or at home, an~where but
school!! Students had to adjust
to new students. Ghe halls
were filled with talk about
what ucitng things that happened and plans were alread~
made for nut ~ear's break.
Spring break '98 showed e\1er~one that 'B:HS students
de(initel~ know how to ha\!e
fun.

< J.J. Uernon and Cuke 'Pncc ore waiting
patient!~ for the sko lift to take them to
sko Apache 'Bowl on 'Ruidoso.

1\ Sophomores :ffeother O'Quonn end '11ick •De'Polmo ''enture into the
desert of Cos Uegos, '11evodo.

1\1\ 'Jiunter Gibson and Cod~
·Barnett toke o break from snow
boarding to cnjoB the \ iC\'' at
monor<h.
1

1\ :ffeodo Ebclong, Enn Solos, Soroh Goble,
·Dono Cole, Julie Adoor, ond 'Kero
lTionnong deude to "dress up" o Iortie for
track practice o\'er spring break.

Spring 'Break hM Christie Eakin 151

152 Coronation bH Craig 'Daniel and StacH 1-<umphries

Coronation bH Craig 'Daniel and StacH 1iumphries
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Swi
•• ••

Ghru Ghe 20's

> U11th Junmi< U1hnc and \Dan><•' \UcDamd's tribute
to the tWl'nrirs who m:l·ds d~..-'-""~nHtons?

Srmors r'\m_y :Holml'S, Sta..:g '}hnnphrics, and Cas..-_y
C.cggctt take a break from the l't'-'lh'mrnt of the dan..:c tlft."l('lf.

1\ Stc\'cn Cight and Emil!) Clements two step
around the JaiKe tloor all night long.

1\ Chis "'ild bunch of dancers, Jenmfer lDctzl<r, Gra\'15 /blfman, 'Priscilla
Wh1te, 'Re!jeS •Ram1rcz 'Patlan, 'Brenda Spence, \Uichelle Sl1a!J step to the
"Cotton E!jed Joe."

154 Junior Senior 'Prom bH AmH :Holmes

1\ 'Riki Co\'e and lDISS!J Craft show them how
It

IS done BS the!) twirl around the donee tl\>Of,

1998 Junior,Senior 'Prom

1\ Jun1or rloss prcstdl·nr \R1kt Ct..w(' and \'KC prcstJdcnt

Cuke ·Pri« prepare for th•· nowning of thl· prom king
and t.JUC\'11,

>Junior-Senior 'Prom 'King and Queen:
Earl 'Klinksiek and Candice Cole

< ~'Ro9 Santos and

Cauric Gu::man cn1o9 a
rowd!J dance as the!) tr9 to keep ahead of the
crowd.

Junior Senior 'Prom bM AmM 1<olmes
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1\ Jenmfcr P.rumhcld, Da:1 0 'Hatr, nnd S•• ah
s th<t 1\'0rk dtl gent!~ on 1 'lCtr Ct>r•st<:'Js nrt$

Stc" ns g<t •·,to the holodatl spo. 1
d, rafts... G, >uttful U\'>rk {'•n!'"

" 13m :Ham, Cm.lsc~ OJ,,han, Audrc~ llJohan, 'Hunter Gtbson, Jnd c.,d~ Baon•n

.n-.>ura~'

••ch Mh,r bcf<>rc along da•1 on th< <lop•s.

1\ \Drs. Pnccs Spanosh II d•ss ,cl btat.s 'Dtc: ~ S.os l•t1 smgmg and dan<mg the
datjol\'og.

1\ Coach 'Duncans A P ti.S. ':HtstM~ doss tak,s urn out of th<~r~ruclm~ "'ork load
to get a fe,.. breaths on.

158 Closing bH 'David 'Rojas

1\ John Cornejo ~crs up dose nnd personal "'ith otTiccr 'K <)during one of the man!)
Cnminal Justo« held trips.

OJost Likel~ Go 'Become an Abercrombie &
Fitch OJodel
Earl 'Kiinksiek & Candice Cole
OJost Likel~ Go Own a Livestock 'Ranch
Gravis 1ialfman & Giffang Wilks
OJost Likel~ Go 'Host 'Dance 'Part~ USA
Jeremi Sanders & Andrea OJundeg
OJost Likel~ Go 'Race in the Indianapolis 500
Frank Smarr & Amg 1iolmes
OJost Likel~ Go 'Host Saturda~ 'l1ight Live
J imm ie Wh ite & 'Kod i 'Brooks
roost Likel~ Go Go 'Pro
'Bgron W ill iams & Caseg Cesserr
OJost Likel~ Go 'Be the 'l1ext 'Picasso
1iugo Aguirre & Candice 1iinds

OJost Likel~ Go Win an Academ~ Award
Aaron 'Brock & OJelinda Gonzalez
OJost Likel~ Go Win a 'l1obel 'Prize in Literature
'Brgan 1iead & Storhm OJarringlg
OJost Likel~ Go 'Become a Superstar OJuscian
Jon than Ceftwich & 'Reba Speed
roost Likel~ Go 'Become a 'Political Guru
Craig 'Daniel & 'Brenda Spence
OJost Likel~ Go 'Redesign the 'Periodic Gable
George Winn & Audreg OJohan
OJost Likel~ Go 'Become a Wall Street 'G~coon
Codg 'Barnett & Stacg 1iumphries
OJost Likel~ Go Appear On the Lifest~les of the
'Rich and Famous
Cance Cong & Cindseg Darner

1\ ·Bchc Cc,arcs, •Dan tel 'Br~an, and •Dororh~ ·Barhcc sho\\' off their medals from the
Spcetal Ol~mpics.

1\1\ Jun1ors Cuke ·Pncc, Andts Goble,
·Pcrcr Gc, Christie Eakin, and Am~
'!lanmcll work "''th a smile to help ratsc
monc~ for prom.

" Earl 'Kiinksick tlics rhrou~h the atr tn
hopes of winnmg first place. '

Closing b9 'David 'Rojas
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Semper 'Fidelis
'Reba Speed and 'Grent 'Knisht

'Distinguished Athlete
'David O ' Cear~ and Stac~ ']-{umphries

Scholastic Excellence
Jonathan Ceftwich and Andrea 'Depalma

(l)irabeau 13. Lamar Awards
Craig 'Daniel
Candice '}-{inds
Earl 'Kiinksiek
Jonathan Ceftwich

Case~ C~ggett

Audre~ ClJOhan
Cindse~ ffiohan

Jeremi Sanders

'Presidential Academic Award
'Daniel Carawa~
Crais 'Daniel
Caura Ellett
melinda Gonzalez
'Gravis ']-{alfmann
'Br~an ']-{ead
Stac~ ']-{umphries
Jonathan Ceftwich

Case~ Ce~"ett

Audre~ ffionan
Cindse~ ffiohan
'David 0' Cear~

Jeremi Sanders
'Kristina Dan ffioort
Georse Winn

~ 'Kr~stal Buck proud I~ accepts her American Citizen Award from ll) rs. :Harris and lU r.
:,pinn as G~ W eston looks on.

13oHs &Girls State 'Delegates
fiatt Smith

Cuke 'Price
'Riki Cove

'G~ Weston

tli.L Scholar Award
'Daniel Carawa~
Crais 'Daniel
'Gravis ']-{alfmann
'Br~an ']-{ead
Stac~ ']-{umphries
Jonathan Ceftwich

Case~ Cessett
Audre~ ffiohan
Cindse~ ffiohan

'David 0' Cear~
Jeremi Sanders
George Winn

American .Legion Awards
Scholarship ..................................... Cindse~ ffiohan
Americanism .................................. 'David O'Cear~
'Best All , Around ............................ Audre~ ffiohan
Citizenship ...................................... Jonathan Ceftwich

1l013'Y &'RotaTH .Leadership
Amber Felps . . ........ Anna Cardozo

160

& 'G~ Weston

Awards ilight bH Storhm OJattinglH

1\ Cami tcc :H inds cnts the stag< afrcrrccci,•ing the lUtral>eau ·B. Camar Award for personal
achic,••m•nr and lcadershtp.

A,131fonor 'Roll

"A":Honor'Rolt

Amanda 'Barnhill 'Ka~la Allen
Elijah 'Brown
'Dorch~ 'Barbee
'KatM 'Browning Cod~ 'Barnett
Anna Cardoza
Erin 'Barnett
'Paul Farmer
michael 'Beavers
'B~an Feldbu.ch
Ashle~ 'Becvar
Amber :Felps
Jennifer 'Bible
'Douglas 1ta111cki
'B~an11ead

Candice 1-tinds
margaret 1-tolseH
C.eah 1-tomsbH
Ekkehant 1-{ubatd
Earl 'Klinksiek
JeremH .Levms
Glen mills
AudreH mohan
C.indseH mohan
James Oldham
C.uke 'Price
megan 'Price
'KHleSeipp
Sarah Smith
Alia Wakil
Andreas Wedel
ClaHWeston
t;HWeston

Christina 'Boerner
Am~ 'Bowers
'Ross 13o~d
Lann 'Brizendine
Cassandra 'Browning
'Daniel 'Br~an
'Kr~stal 'Buck
'Krist~ 'Burkett
'Paige Cameron
Stac~ Carpenter
'Bebe Coates
Candice Cole
Cr~stal Cole
'Dana Cole
'Keith Crawford
April Cruz
Justin Curbow
Andrea 'De'Palma

'l1ick 'De'Palma
Shari a 'Dunlap
Christ~ Eakin
:Heidi Ebeling
Laura Ellett
'Brandon Evans
Jerem~ Evans
'Katie Ferguson
'Kall~ Field
Curtis Fish
:Heather F low
Evan Flo~d

Laurie Guzman
Elizabeth :Hale~
Chris~ :Hal~nann

Gravis :Hal~ann
Gre~ :Hatt
Chad :Helton
Staci :Hembree
'Denver :Hinds
April :Hoff
Jason :Holbrook
Am~ :Holmes
Gabitha :Howard
'11anc~ Flo~d
Sta~ 11 umphries
'Robert :Hunter
michael Fowler
Courtn~ Frazier Victor Ibarra
'Rose Fr~
Jo~ Jackson
Jessica Furtado 'Reagan Johns
Isaiah Johnson
April Gille~
Alliosn Goble
'Gan~a Johnson
Shannon 'Kasper
Andis Goble
Gravis 'Knight
Joshua Goble
Frederic 'Krauke
Jessica Gowin
:Holt~ Grisham melissa 'Kunkel
Jonathan Uftwich
Chris Gutierrez
'Kara Guzman Case~ Leggett

Jennifer Lenis
Jon Lucksinger
'Ross Lucksinger
Cassandra mancuso
Ariel marr
'David martin
Jennifer man:
marissa mc'Daniel
Jamie (l)jddlebrooks
'Kell~ ffiontgom~

'Kim moran
Clint mulhollan
Edie '11ance
Antrenit~ Orr
maria Ortiz
April 'Patterson
m~ra 'Pesina
Irene 'Rodriguez
Cindse~ 'Rollman
mchael 'Roundtree
Seth 'Rowne~
Gheresa 'Rucker
Elias Salinas
Frank Sapien
'DmkShell

Chris Smith
Joe Smith
'Katie Smith
matt Smith
Eric Stein
Jen Stephenson
John m. Galamantez
'nathan Ga~lor
'Peter Ge
Arpa Ghum~·ichit
'nathan Gruelove
Chris Uahrenkamp
April Dicker~
Joesph Ulod~ka
Abb~ White
'11ic Wilfong
Gitfan~ Wilkes
'Kat~ Williams
Sam Williams
Annie Winkler
Am~ 'Yanniell
Adam 'Yabarra
Johnn~ 'Yeathermon
Stephen 'Yeldell

1\ Amber 'Fdps ts awarded the }lOB'Y Ccadcrship Seminar Award b!J her grandmoth<r,
mrs. margie 'Felps.

1\1\ flighland Cakes V'HO Voice Of
•Dcmocrac!J 3rd place goes to 'Bradi<!J
flcrridgc tor his speech.

/\ 'Kingsland Amcncan Ccg10n
awards junior ffiatt Smith with an

opportunlt!J to ancnd ·Bo!JS Stat<.

Awards 'l'light bH Storhm OJattinglH
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could

'Kat1c 'Ftrguso:l

Apr• I 'Pottcrso:l

Chr s Serlu

'Knst

~a

Uan<'J<>c>rc

Jomi illiddlebrooks

-

Candt.:t }{inds

From the time we were born we began to grow, our panmu alwa~s there helping and watching us. Soon, we learned to let
go of their hands and to
rei~ on ournlvu. We
tested the watru of Iifr
and found it too cold to
jump in. At this time we
began to make frirnds.
Ghe~ held our hands as
we eased into the water,
not knowing how deep it
was. Ghe senior class
colors, na\'~ blue and sil\'l?r, s~mbolize this water
and our giant leap. Ghe
friends we made at 'B:HS
saw us through some of
thr happirst and hardut
~ran of our livu Ghese
friends well look back at
and see a little of them
in oursef,•es. Ghe class
flown, the ~dlow rose,
Valedictorian
s~mbolizes the frirnd Audre9 OJohan
ship that grew and blossomed here. As we seniors go forth and make
our future, we remember the life we lead at
'B'}{S. Ghe sad timu made us strongrr and

the good timu made us laugh. As we walk
from 'Burnet'}{ igh School one last time, we
walk awa~ with a piece of what was the beginning of the most
important times of our
future. Ghe motto for
the seniors predicts
our future:
"For long ~ou livr
and high ~ou fl~, and
smilu ~oull givr and
tnu ~oull CfH, and all
~ou touch and all ~ou
nr is all ~our lifr will
rvrr br."-'Pink Flo~d.
We will alwa~s tr~ to
keep these words in
mind as we go and
make a name for oursek•es. All the trachrrs,
staff, and frirnds who
helped us make the
mrmoriu and 'B:HS itsdf ga,•e us a taste of
Salutatorian
I
.Cindse9 OJohan ife. CDuch about how WI?
feel can be summed up in
the senior song, "Ghar err thr'Da~" matileCT.krchant) because these are the da~s we will drftnitrl~

mnembrr.

1\ "Oh, com• on Coach 'Bush, W< ltnow how ro do this!!!" groan
Carawa~ during graduation pracrico.

Cas<~

Cop~ b~ Storhm OJattingl~

Coggon, Johnarhnn C.ofrwich, and

•D ann~

> S•nior sponsor 'Rand~ Chafin noods a littlo ntra ho1ght ro congrarular< tho b ig gu11, s.n1or ·B~ron
Williams.

164 Graduation b9 OJegan ~uckland and Storhm 0Jattingl9

< 13:115 has 1ts own \'HSIOn of OJI'.B. Jocg ·Brooks, Conn 'Brizendine, 0J1chacl Fowler,
Codg 'Barncrr, AI\' in Wgorr, Earl 'Kiins1ck, James Citrle, Da\'ld 'Rojas, •Danng Carawag,
Jason 'Beard, and Corg tUcAncllg ore the OJE'I1 1'11 G'REE'Tl!!!!!
<< As OJelinda Gonulrr, Jeannie Whiuhud, and J<~sico Gowin wait pati~ntlgdurina
graduation practice, Jeremi Sondeu wondcrs where he will be able to pull ofla couple of
back hand spnngs before he mo,•es through the line to rccciw his diploma.

1\ Scmor girls and ''erg
good buddies, Jcanni
Wh1tehead,Jam1
tUiddlebrooks, and 'Katie
Ferguson arc all b1g smdes
anJ hugs afto'r
the
traditional tossing of their
cops 111 the air after the

graduation

ccrcmonYt.

What a wag to end a dog.!!
< "Just a httle more to the
right with the tassle and a
little more to the left with
the hat, and I th1nk gou\·e
got It! " sags Shannon
'Bowers to her friend,
lTlonica Atk1son .

" One last time seniors tell 'B:HS .... "Were '11UOJ13E'R 0'11E!!! Were '11UOJ13E'R
0'11CI!! Were '11UOJ13E'R 0'111:1!!!"

< 1998 'national 1lonor SocietM Graduates
Graduation bH illegan ~uckland and Storhm illattinglH 165

Lann.
We are very lucky &
very blessed to have a

lu<il\') '~ IJn<i"''·

Shann~,.,n,

\athan -..ti<l it Jl<'l'
it'rll) tilt' <Ia) )IHI

tl't'ttrrlk.'Wf!iPrNid
of ~"'u,an~.~ thr ~~o.,un~
"'""nan ~ou\·r ~r
l'~o.'l11l". ·_lh,Jd ~o.'n ICI
4N1r druml an~.~
:mw l~'r thl· ~·st.
tl\: J~o.,\'C" 4CIU,
l1\.,m, C:\'rn~. [;

son hke you We are

llolh \\l'rt ' IM>nl "\\t'

proud of aQ you"lle accomplished Wa wish
you lois of success &
happoness for your fu.
lure We love you, and
God bless you

"t•n• lud. ~ to

Dad. Mom.& Vonnie

,uHI lme

up ''here

)OU

11om

the limlh.and

be~ou

kno\\ \\C·re going to
be there. God blcs
you.
LO\C.

'1.1om & Dad

Bl')an.
Than~ \OU

lor
making us the

prou<l parents or
a '' on<lcrrul girt
rromgod \\c11ill
al11a)~ IO\C Wli.

\1om & Da<l

Love,

Mom,
Dad,

&Clay

Congratulations, Brandon!
We are very proud of
you! We Love you!
Granny&Grandpa
Gram Oklabama

<11~1

l'op

Psalm 118:14

0...0

'"""" r..-., tJ.rMIITJ.l'
_,_.'-.nr..
-~.,.,.n.

..

w.-.

,..~..rJ-.......!f'&

J.G.J&.lf
#55&-22

~&..,..

"'- o.;. &-

,_

raig,
Congratulations for a job "ell done.
You ha'e always set high goals for
yourself. and you are a source of tremendous pride for us. Your personaliy .
talents. and character will make any
future goals a real it).
All our love.
Mom . Dad, & Glenn

FROM YOUR FlRST
BIG "8-oAY" TO
BECOMING OUR

" BIG 8 '', WE ARE
VERY PROUD OF
YOU. CONGRATS!

LoVE You ,

MoM&DAD#78
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It': hc.wJ I'<

~~~tvr ha~ ,..rt-~wn

UfJ .

Yt-~u

who:~t yt-~u

Gt.~ br

It!
Ch•l•

You

HAVE ALWAYS APPROACHED LIFE
WITH A LOT OF HEART, BlJT NEVER
HAVE WE SEEN AS MUCH HEART
AND PASSION AS THIS LAST YEAR,
WE CAN'T WArT TO SEE HOW

lnt.~w

wont ,
lt.~vv.

JONATHAN:
WHAT A JOY YOU'VE BEEN!

b~-

11~·~ 1ny llttl~

Bntt an~

Jonathan:
We are so proud of
you and who
you have become.
Don't ever forget where
your strength comes from!
We love you!
Sara and Christopher

~ou

~ 0\\ \Cile

long ...

~ou \t' r\

murh .

Frank.
·• t o>c lined

h(l\ t'

l\101\thk·,· llt' \\l'rt'
lrttl) hlt-,st~l l\\ln•

Shannt-~n.

r~J..Jh.r.. .,_.,_.
W.u .. ~411-/.ow wtllg..,.V£erl!ow.J.
G.J. ~ 1/,.d;,.,_. bit. Llh • '"f... a4

-.,-W.-~Wd

h4,... .Jz "JilftAllfl£

Goo

N,_,.-JF~~

USES YOU IN THE FlJTURE!
MOM AND DAD

Amy,
Hey sis. way to go!! You're
ouna here, Come on down
to Tarteton. Follow your
dreams.
Love,
Russ

Ill~ .

)ou hil\t' m..uli•
ll"' "'0 PI'OlHI )OU hil\ I'

mafll' nur

clrl'~trns

ronw tru(' \o\\ il'·..

tillll' lor \Oll ln
rhnns(' a path to
rnt~kt• all \our cln\ 1111"'
('0011' Lrllt'

IAIH'

\1nm & lla<l

Paige.
It seems like yesterday you were JUS/
stepping mto k mdergaten And IXlWyou're
stepping mto the real world We JUS/ want
you to know that we ie proud ofyou, and
hope you succeed mall you do.
Love,
Mom. Dad. Chuck &
Shawna

Erik,
Good luck with your
future.
Love,
Grandpa & Grandma

Erik,
Believe in yourself ,and
fill your life with enthusiasm!
Love,
Dad & Mom

Erik,
We are very proud
of you .
The Rugrats,
Mia &Ashley

Martssa
We are very proud
of you Keep your
fillth, good attttude.
cheery dtspoStlton,
gtVmgheart. myou
wt/1 reach your
cta:rns.
Luve your family

K1mberly Brooke,
Thank you for r~.,....s, .:_
teachmg me how
to love. Our love is
real, and real love
IS forever. You are
my everythmg.

John

Rachel,
You've always
reached every goal
thalp!'ve foryour
if. We know you will
reach the ones that
PI have for the furure.

r~.-fllllll···

We'reproudctyou.
l..avP, Mom&Dad '"'

Travl5,
You are 5UCh a
5pecial 50n. We
are 50 proud of
you, and we love
you very much.
We Wl5h you the
very be5t 1n hfe.
Love,Mom & Dad

Brian,
We are all very

proud of you and
w1sh you th best.
God bl you.
Dad, Mom,
o~ ar, Martha, &
Manuel

c;&uk,

C:Ch /ulure dR.~ I~ tiUJS~>
w!UJ. &/.u,w in tk denuli.J o/tlteit
dwmu; 9(~"'1 IJCU<' dwmu; con""
tuu.

Casey and Stacy,
Thanks for all you've done
for me, and thanks for all the
memories. I love ya1l! Good
luck in all you do.
Love,
Amy

Ruben,
I'm glad we got close
over the years. Good
luck in all you do. Follow
your dreams!
Love,
Amy

.Mega~.
Tie.te is KO wa~ to ...easute
tRe ptide r !JU~ wR~ r tRilllz O!J
~ou. Tialllzs !Jot bei~9 Re.te !JOl

ChrisS.

...e. too.
LolJe.,

We thought this day would
nevercome. Weareproudofyou.
Hope the future is a great one. Be
happy in all you do.
Love you, Mom and Dad

Mo ...
Joey
we·re so proud of you'
You always have been
and we know you Will
conbnue to be a special
blessmg in our lives
Love.
Mom &Dad

You only bring joy and happiness to our home. We are
to proud of you, and love
you dearly.
Love,
Rebecca and Michael

1-.Jin ,
( .ongt fttui.Jtion ~ \\c: lo\c \Oll \C:I \

mut h arul att· \t·r' pt cHtcl of

all the thin~

\OU

\<HI

dncl

hc&\c:au<,mpfi,ht."<l

tlHt,fat.Contirlllc:\olll cftcnt,flum

thi" pc,int em f<H \\hat \\t' hcJ(X: t<) he"

''orHh:t ful fuun ·.
Lo\C,:,

\1om dlld l>dd

Chris '
l am \'ery
proud of you! I
hope all your
dreams come
true! llo\·e you!
Grandma Me

Kurt M1lliorn·
I hope 111 your drums 1nd w1shes
come true. You h1ve 1 very promising fu·
ture, I hope you t1ke fulll 1dunuge of
1t. I 1m 1lw1ys hm for you. I love you.
Desun1 Ratliff

Congratu(ations,
\\'e are proud" of
you!
Dad"
ita, &
Knstm \ftCCiom

'Kristine,

'!Jou ha,•e alwatJS been a p<rfect daugh
rcr. Ghank tJOU for gi,•ing us rhesc
tlears of happiness ans being able to
se-c ~ou grow into sw.:h a fine ~oung

ladtJ. We lo,•< tJOU dcari!J·
lnomm!land •Dadd!j

Domy
we·reso proud I So
gladandsosad We'll
moss yolX' games and

yrxr fMro(day smiles
Hopong and knowong
you'll make otl Go DBoy, Woth otr kwe,
Mom and Dod ~:.:::~:::::::;:=::J
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,~~mJ,

Jeremt,
You have
always made
us proud! We
love you.

71/aay' trw/ tn

e..,..

e.t.tu•• ...tl..t ~~

9cxfan.l/~to/J,m

t>l.l-l-f/1e...J.o-~

for $lM!Jih

u .yeutt1o<lll 7""--

& ...
J/{om d' 'Doc!

Mother& Dad

Allron. )'OU ......, ocmg
and *919 by age 3; tt
rn.ot y<Udestl1y. Ycu
talon! Is unmeosured ...

Cory,
We are proud
of you. We know
you can succeed in anything
you want badly
enough.
Love,
Mom, Dad, &
Megan

150ll'loveforyoo. K~
YOU' dreorllo. reoch for
lhe!lln)'OU""'Oli'God bleoo )'OU: we love

Mom,
Dad. i..llulo. & Honnoh

)'OU"" much.

David, ( our Poppa )
Congratulations!!! We are so
proud of you You are a very special person that will do well as you
begin your college education.
Have fun, but keep working hard
Love,
Mom, Rusty, Jeff, Mandy, & Patrick

.D

We are an so proud of
you and what you ha\'1!
accomplished. We were
only blessed because you
are in our love.
Mom, Dad, Grandpa,
Grandma, Grandma

Paulina

e,.t~<t,.

~.-u 4-ttt

ttl 'kle Ut<e
er.•ti tr.'fe ~ fvr4uti .-1
,....,, ~.....f t.. eiue .....tt
tee tJ.-ti f"ttie ,....,,
?/t.-.... Ver.ti, er.•ti /tr. ...tt,
~

Earl,
We are so proud of
you! You have
brought only joy and

happiness to us
lt'r1:ll.g11heyeersWe
love you.
Mom, Dad.
Rebecca.& Mtcheal

afptil,

dfnd-SD.
cH"- a,., so. (U£1t.d
o/ IJO«· CJ.jo.u,'""'

congratulations
Ron!
we love vou!!
Mom, Dad, Jason, Justin

IJOiNJ to. lw.ue a

fmuw.
'7nom, <ff!Jad,

'fWI(

&9'/J&,

£l>aw to. dwam,
il haptun. 9.jou can do.

tkn. maAe.

lUUJ1IwuJ.
tlwu;.

de lUUJ -

~ looe 'JO«

so. mudt.

'lllont

lnmd,Y,

Moruca,
Dad and I are <0
proud of you, and "'c

Whatt\'tl" ~ou uelt,

!JOU wdlo.:hi« . -'11 ...!1'
Imp God • port o( !JOU'
ld~ W<r< 10 proud o(
!!""' m.~ God t.. ""h

both kno"'

~ou al•a~s.. ~·e ,YOU,

Dad, 1.'1':\oo,, Chnstma,
J~r,Ynn,

L'annM

ffiarR, and
-~~.::::;_

Congratulations
Stortm! Yoo luve completed the first step to

success. Now you have

more"''"'

many
In YOU'
llfetrne "'go. Good Udt
In .. YOU' cNienges and
may YOU' dre.ms come

)OU

gi<>US. Keep smiling at
the future and U1fecbng
others with your )oy.

will

suu.t.-dc: m cvcrythmg

_ _ _.J

)WW. Wck"")W'UT
muc..h.
Love.:,
Mom and Dad

--

"'-"-'",...""~·

"'-IIIU"~• - 'rJO""
JIJ'............. -4

.......J.,~c.,.o..
IA.J

t.... Po "'"'"l·.tw

true.

Love-BB
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You'll always be our

baby (not Sabby) 1
Love,
Mom & Dad

--=::::.;;,_·
lweetpea,
Yo!Ne come a long ~~=~~~3
way. Wfie very proud
of you.
Love,
Hom my, Pod a, &
BobbyJoe

Am~,

Wat..:hing ~ou grow
into tht ~oung adult
~he\..::"":omehasNm

both 1 honor and 1 koiuf·
ing. 'You lr(' trul~ our

pnde 1nd to!;~·

U.'<l"'·' ~·

h<>n.,_

D.JonJ(l)oo,

HrWS SPORT'S I MUSIC IrV IMOVIrS f'RrHDS

lit rt" iH.nell
as~ ·011 , lid s orts ·
just for ud 11ts.

TIME picks Andrew Grove, chairman of Intel
Corporation, as the magazine's
Man of the Year. Intel is the world 's leading
producer of microprocessors, the " brains"
of personal computers.

On July 1 the people of Hong Kong
celebrated the end of 156 years of
British colonial government.

News Report '97

In an epic journey,
Pope John Paul II
meets with
Cuban leader
Fidel Castro as
" a pilgrim of love,
of truth and
of hope."

New S50 bill Introduced that Is designed to be
counterfert-proof.
Unmanned cargo ship rams MIR space statlon
In worst space collision ever.
After 117 years. Woolworth's closes the last of
the company's flv•and-dime stores.
USS Constitution. which defended the United
States dunng the War of 1812. sets sail on its
own lor the first time In 116 years.
British Prime MonisterTony Blair shakes hands
with Sinn Fein President Gerry Adams In the
first meeting in 76 years between the leeders
of Britain and the Irish Republican Army's
political arm.

Beth Ann Hogan becomes first coed in the
158-year history of the Virginia Military Institute.

EINiiioThe Little Boy in
Spanish - is an
unusually warm body of
water in the Pacific
Ocean that has been
credited with causing
torrential rains, ice
storms and other
weather-related
disasters across the
United States.

Scotland creates its own parliament after
almost three centuries of union with England.
Hundreds of thousands of women joon in the
Million Woman March In Philadelphia.
Stock market bounces back with single
biggest on&-day surge and record 110iume of
1.8 bllnon shares traded.
Bobbi McGaughey gives birth to septuple!$.
only the second set known to be bom alive.
A 14-year-old boy opens fire at a high school in
West Paducah, Ky., killing three students and
injuring five others.
Representatives from more than 150 countries
gather in Kyoto, Japan. at a global warming
conference to control greenhouse gases.
More than 600 Japanese children are
hospitalized when allected by the flashing
lights of a popular cartoon show.
Terry Nichols convicted of conspiracy In
Oklahoma City bombing.

British au pair
Louise Woodward
was found guilty of
murder,
but a judge
adjusted her
sentence to time
already served and
released her.

The world mourn d as within a week
Britain's Princess Diana was killed
in an auto accident In Paris and
Mother Teresa died
a age 871n
Calcutta, I dla.

Passings

Hutchence

John Denver

Rap sin er
The Notorio s B. G.
Widow of M lcol X
Dr. Betty S
zz

Tiger Woods

Sports News

T~gerWoods

Augusta
National golf
course to win
the Masters.

John Elway and the
Denver Broncos
triumph over the
Green Bay Packers in
Superbowl XXXII.

wins the
Olympic gold medal
in figure skating.

Fleetwood Mac
THl DANCE

Fleetwood Mac
strikes a pose between
best-selling COs
covering 20 years of
the megaband's
history.

Hanson's web site is
one of the most visited
on the Web at
http://www.hansonline.com.

Ireland's superstar band U2 hits
the road for another tour.

Puff Daddy's
winning year includes concerts,
a hit CD, and Artist of the Yea r
from Rolling Stone.

off from TV!

" Party of Five"
brings a
family 's
struggles

Mike Meyers brings the
60s back to life as the zany
Austin Powers.

14 Oscar nominations.

Old words with new meanings
on the World Wide Web
1111

1111empt to bypesa a computer's security

• tranaaction token sent by • web site to •

care of your
digital pet?

~~rows«

• sudden falllft olthe compul8r

"" online message Intended to Insult others
the special compul8r lenguege developed
by Sun MlcroSyat8ma for web . , _ . .
• program 11181 .......... d8ta 8CfOU •
l'llllwork
flooding a . . - or alta with a huge volume
oll..-....temllll
cruising the tnt.me1 for cool stuff
e progntm 11181 reproducae ltaelf ecrou •
l'llllwork

VW Beetle

The newest
design from
Volkswagen
harks back to
Its oldest
design-the popular
Beetle of the
1960s and
1970s.

technology that puts
full-length movies on CD-ROM.

The burger wars
heat up again as
Burger King
launches Big King
and a new recipe
for french fries.

Burger King Fries

Fashions
sport bright
colors and
often a
retro look,
suggesting
styles from
the 1970s.

Retro 70s

'J{e came; he saw; he conqured Errol Smith was definiteiB a
lesendto all with whom he taught and worked For nine Bears he was
a fearless voice for the senior classes and fousht on their side. 'Go
~senior he was more than a teacher, he was an aiiB in a time when
things were so confusins. 'J{e encourased seniors to perserwre when
it would haw been so eBSB to quit 'J{e taught them what it would be
like to be on their
own, and that the
world was theirs
th~ wanted '}{is
niors trancended

to make of it what
relationship with se,
the mere teacher,

student stere~
a confidante, a

listener. 'J{e taught

about life along
All whom he

with a little Ens! ish.
touched, heleftwith

a special mark,
teacher and a

the mark of a sreat
friend. All who

~hewasafnend,

passed throush his classroom door from Aususr 28, 1989 to April

30, 1998 will miss his . special" sense of humor and suidins hand '}{is
manB students still caiTB all he taught as a precious memo~ dose
to their hearts and lives. 'Go this lesend of 'B'J{S, Errol Smith,
the 1998 senior class dedicated this 'Bulldog Bearbook.
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